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ReynoldS Offe~s Challenge Gift Of $3 Million 
.Faculty Committee 
Rejects MRC Plan· 

By RALPH SIMPSON 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

The student affairs committee 
Tbtu"sday rejected 'll!he proposed 
constitution of the Men's Resi
denJCe Council on the grounds 
·fuat :iJt was too .weak. 

The committee pointed out 
specific &Teas of weakness am.d 
sent the -constitution back to 

several suites to an apartment 
in each house for some faculty 
member and his family. 

Replacing the present law 
1student counselors, the faculty 
member would preferably have 
some tra.i.mng in guidance and 
!PSYChology. 

Summer Councils 

otheo Men's Residence CoUlliCil for The comnnttee also expressed 
,further. work. · concern thaJt some provision 

·Areas · rwhi:ch the Student Ai- !Should ibe made for summer 
!fairs Committee said needed 
furllier work inlclude: 

.:.....provision for house masters. 
-Provision for summer. ses

sion regu;Lations and officers. 
_:An outline of specific duties 

of officers. 
-A more specU:ic section of 

financial matters of lllhe Men's 
Residence Council. 

Members Comment 

The first two of these recom
. mendaiions to ·the !Men's Resi
dence Council received the most 
·comment from student affairs 
·committee members. 

session officers of the Men's 
Residence Council, pointing out 
as example the presenrt; pro
grams used by the Woman's 
Government AsSO'Ciation and the 
Honor Council during the sum
mer. 

Dr. Thomas Elm01re, dean of 
studenlts and member of the 
student aflfairs com.miittee, said 
that the suggestions for improv
ing the constitution were "well
taken" by represenJtatives of the 
Men's Residence Council when 
it rwas returned to the council 
Thursday night. WHO WlLL IT BE? was the question facing freshmen last week, when they vo~ed in their f~rst college election. 

Board Of Visitors 
Approves Proposal 

The z. Smith Reynolds Foun- 1963 $69 million program list $25 
dation has offered Wake Forest million for the undergraduate 
College $3 million if the College school, $10 million of which 
can, in turn, raise another $3 would be used for buildings and 
million. $15 million for endowment. 

The challenge gim; proposal Graduate school needs are 
was announced Saturday by listed at $22 million, including 
President Harold W. Tribble $8.5 million for distinguished 
following a meeting of three professorships, $8.5 million for 
groups interested in the Col- fellowships, and $5 million for 
lege's development. the library. • 

The College's De~elopment Other needs listed include $15 
Council and two boards of vis- million for the Bowman Gray 
itors of lthe school endorsed the School of Medicine, $2.5 million 
challenge gift and also gave for the Law School endowment. 
their backing to a $71.5 million $2.5 million for the School of 
plan outlined by Tribble as Business Administration endow
necessary for university status. ment, $2.5 million for a graduate 

Tribble said the Foundatioll, school of religion, and $2 million 
which now gives the College for a football stadium. 
$500,000 annually for ilt:s oper- The football stadium was the 
ating budget, has set a four-year only building addition made in 
time limit for the College to the new program to the 1963 
meet the challenge. Tribble also program. Tribble indicarted thatf: 
said the Foundation had stipu- other buildings for which finan
lated that the $3 million it would cial backing will be sought are 
give be used as endowment, in- a phy·sics math and astronomy 
come from which would be used building, a Student HealJth Cen
for the operating budget, while ter, a second general classroom 
the $3 million the College will building, a women's dormitory 
s€oek to raise would be used for and men's dormitory, and a fine 

:':~.::'~:::·~::c.:.:'.: ·-::::~~:::;:.:··cc~:::·: :.<.-::::;:: :·r·--: ···-?:::···: :'·: ·:··:::·: ..... :_. ·.:::::'<"'·-;;:;·:. ;;:~;::--:':'::J:::,'¥,1~ capital improvement. a~it~:~id the long-range 

IT'.,.r.mmell De· ~eats ! .. ,' __ 1_;, Stadium Counts plan does not envision any great 

The committee members feel 

thai a house master.ds necessary D b t And D • e Me • 
~C:no~:ti:;cess of the housmg e a e ISeUSSIOll l ISsmg 

Under consideration by the A I o · L 1 s 
~, B!.~~~~~a~~df.;;~~~~~~~~~; 

.1. 11 · ....., J • · Under the Foundation propos- increase in enrollment. 
t.; al, any money raised for capiital ";r'otal enrollment," he said, 

··:! 
;.~ 
Gunter .,._n RunoifJr :_·,·:-l, improvements from general "mrghrt: move to a:bout 3,500 but .1. j . sources can be counted toward we plan to continue our emphasis 

the $3 million, except any other on quality." 

"
1
By JAN WUERTENBERGER Mike Pezzicola. 

;·:: money raised from the Founda- Present enrollment is abollll: 

~ :I:' ~~- A WFDD microphone shock- u.rday classes. Eighty-four ~r she would make a motion to STAFF WRITER Contending for vice-president 
in the runoff were Bill Homan 
and Phil BaucQm, who got his 
second chance by a two vote 
lead over Sandy Bigelow. Don 
Mitchell was aliso a candidate. 

tion or from the Mary Raynolds 3,ll00. 

f$. R ~ · ed legislators into a self-impos- cenlt favored the proposal, w1th that effect in the meeting next Four 
m eport -~· ed speaker ban. They said no- 16 .pez: cent of the voters casting week. voll:es elected Chi? 
·~l . . thing of note dur.in:g a 2o-minuJte negative ballo.ts. . Trammell fr~man class ~res1-

l ~; meeting. last Wednesday even- Several legislators questioned Needed Warmng dent over ~e ~unter m. a 

G • . ~ ing. . on the lack of debate durin"' Ann H t . 1 . 1 runo.ff elechoo Friday. '(oting lven ~ . . . .. un, seruo:r egrs ator, was so close for the office of 

. 
. The secooa meeting of the the. m~g s;ud they felt the felt thaJt the use of a broadcast- presideD!!; thalt a recounJt was 

£lii .. . . . Student Legislature was pia- radio nncrophone hla.mpered ing microphone was a good I s· ty thr · 1 . t 
~ · "free and -~~-~ dis 'd ~ necessaey. lX - ee per cen 

I """ foil . . ........,.. gued by an abSence of discus- . ~-""' .... ~us cus- 1 ea, 'but tthe legislaltors should of the c-l~- voted 
' ...... e owmg 15 a re_,., .. " · d I · lalt O-' th Sl(m " h been to'd bef t · h """"' • ad to th tud ;t aff • sron an eglS ors. .....y ree · ave ., · ore omg t Tr ell' . ident will 

m e •tte ~-S., b ened ~ :<, comnultlt~ clmirm'an. · had pro- A bill passed last spring au- that it was g()ing to be used." b Bammill H · s VIce-prhes "'-f ted comnu e '<WU. as on m- W ....... th - d WFD d" e oman, w o ~ ea 
. fOim ti P "ded by ,. .. _ ~ gress repo...... to make. · oriZe D ra 10 io ibroad- "Some of us were going to Phil B Ann Lo 

1 
d . a on roVil ........... m B p • cast th Lem~I t tin . aucom. e ng e m 

Pernell, secretary, Resi- ~ utch ate, junior of Dunn, e . "!~a ure mee gs m say :things, but we were shock- votes to eliminate NOO"ma Mur-
'• :ii d~-~~ ~~e ~~ asked that aillV resolution on the public inlt.erest of the stu- ed by WFDD "MiSs Hunt coo- d h f tilti f 

·'~ ~~"' vJ.JJL'- • "'·' d t Stati 1 B • oc rom compe on or sec-fu There -are a total of 1,- ~ ~eferred rush. be withheld ~- ens. on emp O!Yee_ ev tinued. re'tary. Bob Murdock was elec-
. 452 men students living on ~1 trl the comnuttee could obltain Beal, sophomore of Lenoir, re- Another coed legislator Jen- ted ireasurer over Jennie Lynn 

Norma. MurdoCk and Anne 
Long eliminated Terri Cline 
and Adele Isaacs from compe
ti-tioo for the office of secretary. 

Bob Murdock failed by four
teen vdtes to win a majoritty in 
the campaign for treasurer. 
J;ennie Lynn Boger, who led 
Mike Shaw by ollly .three votes, 
ran against Murdock. 

Babcock Foundation, or from 
member's of familie-s directly 
connected with the two Founda
tions. 

However, the College's effort 
would include money raised for 
a proposed $2 million stadi'lllll 
and any money the Baptist State 
Convenlti()n might give the Col
lege ()Ver the average amotmt 
it now contributes each year. 

The challenge gift proposal 
and the long-range university 
needs plans will be presented to 
the College's of.rustee.s for offi
cial action. Meeting at ihe Col-
lege Saturday were the- boards 

$120,000 M'M'e 

Should the College meet the 
cha:llengeo prQposal, $3 million 

(Continued on page 5) 

College ·union 
Fee Increase 
Is Discussed 

By SLYVIA PRIDGEN : campus in four men's dorm- t\ significant resullts from their PQrllled _:thlat the program was lliY Henders0111, suggested that Boger · 
itories. The breakdown for ij study. The special committee on a t_~cal success,_ though the the presence of the.microphone R . ff esulted h 

80 
Campaign Strategy of visitors for the School of Arts ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

this number is: Independ- '- community relations will offer ~~g:iSlators_ were (llbVI~U!Sly tenSe. should not have inhibilted any uno s r w en per 
eots, «7 per cent (975); fra- ~ an "in depth" report next If nervousness conrt:i_nues to be discussion. "If you can sltand cent of the freShman class went 
tel",1llity men, 28 per cent ~ week after deVailed' plams are a problem, we will try !o up in frOI!lt of an audience to to .the lpollsoffi'J.'!lursdafry to ebleclt 
(407) · ami law students 3 m -completed, said Chairman Terry change our coverage," said ak . seven c ass cers om a a-

and Sciences, the School of Busi- The reason for the proposed 
The campaign, which began ness Administration, and the College Union Jfee hike to be 

• . m Beal "li this . 't . th b- m. e a camprugn speech, a lot of 26 • 
. per cent (50). ~i! Edlema.n. . . • lS1l m. e J?U In.lcrophone at the meeting 

A1l social :rooms m_ tbe I Anlll Hunt, chairlnan of the he mterest:, we can disco:nJtinue ought not to :miake a difference " 

midnight Sunday, October 17, Graduate Division. The- board voted on in Chapel tomorrow. 
involved speeches in chapel, re- of v.isitors for the School of Law "is so simple thalt I hesitate <In 
ceptions in the girls dormiltories, allld the Development Council all say it," College Ulllion President 
and an extensive plastering of are advisory groups. Larr:y Robinson, senior of KiDs-

dor'mito!ry areas, except studenlt relations committee, the program." said Miss Henderson. ' No Majorities the campus with pOOtem. Presi- Tribble said "the College wel- ton, said last week. 

two, -are cu.rrently being s reported the results of the poll Legislator Andy Gunn said 
used by 33 per cent af the . Not The J;i'irst 
men studenhs, w.hile 67 :per mr-----'---'-------------------------... 

Elections rules sti.pu1ated that 
winning candidates have a maj

cent bave no social rooms. 
except two. 

One former legislator noted ority of votes, except in the 
that !this meeting was not the case of legislators where the 
first to be broadcast. ..The dis- three with the moSt votes would 
cussions on lthe NSA prop()sal be elected. In all four major 
were covered by WFDD last offices no candidate polled a 
year and evecy'body spoke up majority of votes. 

denitiial and vice-presidential comes both the c-ha1lenge and 'The raise from $3 to $5 peri 
candidates spoke to more thJan the generosity involved in this semester is essential be<r...use 
150 freshmen in Wait Chapel proposal. We think it demon- of a need to increase the oper
at 6 p. m. Tuesday. Receptions strates :faith in Wake Forest, and ating budget, Rolbinson e;plain
at which refreshmelllts were we intend to show that this faith ed. 'Ibe budget now stands at 
served· and candidates mingled is justified." $22,000, wi.t.h funds apportioned 

Poeeat Dorm with prospective supporters to the committees accordin·g to 
were held in Jolmson and Bost- Folbws 1963 tihese approximations: major 

Fifteen per cent ot the 
students Rlave an the social 
rooms; 85 per cent have no 
social rooms. 

freel!Y then." Lind/a. Edward!;, Bobby Er-
wick formal parlors on Mon- Tl).e long-range university needs functions - ~; lecture -
d~ and Wedrnsday evenings. plans which follow closely a $6000; 'Stmall sociails - $2100; 
---------------------------------------------------- fine a~ - ~; mo~ 

'llwenty ·six per cent of the 
students llave all the social 
rooms, except one; 74 per 
cent- bave no social rooms, 
except one. -. 

Davis Dorm 

FJfty five per cent of 1he 
students have all tbe social 
rooms, expect one; 45 per 
cent have no social :rooms. 
except one. 

POTEAT 
DORMITORY 

FIRST FlOOR. 

Studerut body Presidenlt Jerry vin, and John 'Da:te are the 
Partoey suomitted severral new elected legislators of iflhe :fresb.
comm:i.ttee appointments for ap- man class. In fourth place by 
proval, noting /that though he one votE; w:as Carol Talbdtt. Al
had not contaicted. aU of tbem, so runnmg were Baxter Oalla
"I feel ~Certain they rwill accept way, !Randy Doffermyre, Bobby 
the responsibility." Ferrell, David James, and Ken-

Legislator Kay Sutton noted neth Marttin. 
that of those names for appro. A total of seven recounils by 
val, one appoin!tee had asked the elections commiJttee Thurts
to be relieved of his position day night verified original re
A motion was made to strike suits and produced the top two 

Ban Law Commissio11 llead 
rl'o Lecture Here rrh·ursday 

The chairman of the North 
Carolina LegislJalture's commis
sion Ito study the controversial 
Speaker Ban Law will speak 
in Chapel Thu:r'sday. 

thlat per.s0111's name from the candidates for each office in- Representative David M. 
list. volved in the FricllaGr runoff. Britt's speech is following close 

on the heels of the Student IJe-
Appoinrt:ed to the Dormitoey I Close Race gis]Jalture's propdsal to mvite a 

Board of Appeals were Chlair- commun.ist speaker to the ClalXl-
Ta:riG!I Dorm man Frank Rief, Moaty Hoge- Pr. "d tial did t Chi 

'Thirty I wood, and warren Boutilier. ets1 en can a. es p pus. 
tbe ~es:;:nbapever centall tho,: C , • I S ker T ~ Named Ito serve on the Traf- Trammell, 157, and: Mike Gun- Jerry Parttney, senior of Hi-

.. ~u.u "' • ommunJS ~a ~uea fie Board of Appeals were Mac ter, 123, defeat~ Sam Huff- leah, Fla., and president of the 
=~ :=~~.cent ., Tornow chairman, John Bon- stetler by a !Dargm of fourteen student bod(y, testified against 

Efrid Do:rm ., '0 • Serving on the studeDt re- gory Baxter, Tim Brown, and rthe commiSsion in September. I B~·nu.s Red-Hot O'Pinions ner, and. Mike Kirkpatrick. votes. A® def~ted were Gre- the law in .the hearings held by 

No students have social c "Dancing feelt ha b lations committee will be Doug The commission's report on 
BY BONNIE WRIGHT may ve een Cannon Ronnie Bolson Pat S • ty p bl the study has ndt been released rooms. 

Huffman Dorm 
Fif'teen per cent of the 

studeo'ts have all of the so
Ciial rooms; 85 per cent 
have iiiO soc~al rooms. 

This is an Oct. 20. report 
based on Information pro
vided by Mrs. Pernell, sec
retary, Residences OHice. 

~:. 

. STAFF WRITER stilled ·a~ W~e !"oren b~t free- Hop~. Nancy Young,' Suzy OCie ro ems yet. 
The recent proposal by the d~m _of mqwry .~s llltill aliv_e ~d Bowles, and John Avery. • In a story in the Winston-

Student Legislature to invite a ~n:edthere, the editorial A special commiittee to study To Be Discussed Salem Journal June 27. 1964, 
communist speaker to the cam- c u ·. sollcitaltion in the women's dor- · reporter David Cooper com-

1 pus has arOU'sed considerable The Winslton-Salem Journal In.litories will be staffed by Jud!Y The five coed 2!0Cieties will be mented on Bri!tt's selection as . 
comment in news media and Se.n:tinel caxried. several White Jenny Hendenson, and "reviewed in very short order" chairman of the commission: j Representative Da.ricl Britt 
throughout the stalte. news aliticles and Printed three Andy 'Gun.n. ii!n an effort to prevent any prob- "On one poinlt almost everyone 

Newspapers in Willlstan-8a- lEMer.s to . the editor concerning Acting modera!l:or Earl Tay- lem of membership limitations in public life or close Ito it in How~er and . was ~ed to 
lem, Raleigh, Durham, San- the _propoSal. Tht;_ Journlal also lor's request for new business when :rush .sta.rris, Dr. Keith Raleigh agreed: ~ choice was Who 5 Who :U: ~:ncan Col-
ford, Greensboro, and Thomas- rec~ved a copy ·of a l~er met wiJth silence. r.l'aylor then Prichard, assistant professor of ea~:cellent, leges and Uruvers1ties. 
ville picked up the story'. The which had been sent to a Stu- adjourned the meeting, though education and sociology and a A Democrat from Robeson 
proposal even merited an edi- dent Legislature :r;nem~r and there was potential f()r discus- member of the student affairs Reputation Noted Counlty, Britt has been a mem-

Resfraint Praised torial in the Charlotte Observer. the college chou director, sion of such jssues as bringing committee, said last week. "Few leg:isliators in recent ber of the House of Represen-
The Observer's ediltorial of Thane McDonald, from a minis- a Conununist to the campus, Rush is expected· to surpass years have garnered the repu- il:a.ltives s~ce _1958 and there ~ 

An article in: Tuesday's Win- Oct. 10 IStated, "The invitation ter of_ education in Virginia plans fo:r parents' weekend, the lhnit of 60 women per society tation for honescy and hard a strong likelihood that hie will 
'Bton-Salem Sentinel on: Wake (of a communist speaker) illus- who Slald he :wo~d n':ver have and studenlt suggestions for the limpCl!Sed by the Inter-Society work thalt Briflt has. He has be Speaker of the House in 
Forest students' abstinence from trates that using /the stamp, the college smg m his church elimination of Salturda!Y classes. constitution. never been known to throw 1967. 
the nationwide drdt card-bum- ,'Verlboten,' onl(y addS to the al- again and would never. recruit Few standing commitftee chair- Several solutions may be con- anyone a curve." Britt is credited with leading 
ing movement drew thfs re- lure of the forbidden. any more Wake F~rest students men were present and legisla- sidered by the Student Affairs An ra.Iumnus of Wake Forest the Court Improvement Bill 
spouse from an ex.JI!tarlne. The editorial asked, "Is there b_ecalJISie of :the LegrslaJture's ac- tors attending did not initiate committee wiilhin the next three College and Law School, Britt through to approval in thie past 

"I congratulate you· on your anywhere in the ranks of sup- tiOI!l. any discussion. weeks. has se~ as trustee of the session of the General Assem-
stand on the Viet Nam situation. por:tts of tbis law one person ·In the firSt letiter to the edi- Taylor's request for new busi- The formation of two new so- College and as presidenlt of the bly. 
iDecisions of this kind make 1or who will come forth and say, tor printed in. Jthe Journal Oct. netss received no respollSe. The ICieties on campus or the ex- Genertal Alumni Association. Due to Britt's poliltieaJ. posi
better governmeut,•• read· Ed- with a straighlt face, thlat danc.1- 16, Elton Ha(Ylles of Lexin~, meeting was then adjourned by !tension of membership limits While Bit Wake Forest, Britt tion, he hals been reluctant to 
w.al'd !L. Hall's telegram to the less Wake Fare!9t is an outpost said, "?fo true American should unanimous conlsent of the legi$- ihave been mentionEd as posst.. was business manager of the take a public stand on the 
student body. . of radical liberalism? (Oom4nued on ;pege ii) lators. (See related story.) ble :recommendations. Old Gold and Black and the Speaker Ban Law. 

$2600; operating expenses 
$400. 

Figures Deceiving 

• 'These :figunls may sound 
like. we've had a lot of money,'' 
Robinson said, "until you start 
breakin:g tllem down aDd look 
at each committee's spending 
more carefully." 

Robinson cited the lec<ture 
commirttE·e as an example. This 
<eommittee procured Ted Soren
son for $1500 and will pay Dick 
Gregory $1250 for his perfor
mance. "They're just two speak
ers and we've already spent 
haH o! the budget," noted Robin
son. Good speakers usually de
mand $850 to $1250 for a night's 
·performance. "Some that we'd 
like to ihaveo ihere, like Art Buch
wald, aSk for $1750," Robinson 
added. 

The College Union President 
also explained that the variety 
of lectures is hampered by the 
low operating budlgei. "When 
you have few speakers you have 
to narrow down the fields of 
iruterest you oan cover," Robin· 
son said. "We usually wind up 
covering politioal fields, though 
a .sufficient program should hit 
more areas." 

Money Problems 

The major functions commit
-tee is likewise harassed by fin
ancial problems. Every big 
name the College Union tries 
to obtain costs !from $1750 to 
$2500, fees which allQIW foc three 
attractions, four at most. 

"The limitations of our budget 
is the .reason we're charging a 
nominal fee for other perfor
mances,'' suggested Robinson. 
An admission fee of $1 will be 
charged the non-college aud· 
ience for Peter Nero's appear-

( CDntLnued on ;page 5) 
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DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS 

Ray's CLEANERS.LiUNDRY 
PARKWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

.. ¥. • . ,, ... . . ; . . '.: •·· .. :::;' ~·~· . 
, ..... -: .' 

Fashion made the button-do"l'\"11 popular 
Van Heusen (R) made it a Classic! 

Classic Button-Down 
from the "417 V-Tapcr" Collection 

ey Van Heusen (R > , younger by design 

Spainhours 
REYNOLDA MANOR SHOPPING CENTER 

--PHOTO BY VERNOR 
A ~~ WHAT A.."\£ ••• a bit suspicious of the Lambda Chi 
lawn for potential g1•azing ground. 

1\lamonos! 
Allons! 
Let$ go! 
In any language~ the 
going's better when you fly. 
For one thing, flights operate on schedules to meet your 
travel needs (which eliminates finding a ride, enduring long 
trips). For another, you enjoy complete 
comfort-modern F -27 
prop-jets and 404 

Pacemakers are radar- ~ -~ 
-~ ··""-equipped, air-conditioned - -· 

• ~1,._ocTS~"V..a 

and 1Jressur1zed. d-- ==.. NatrT ~ ~em 
So get going. Call -=.. -

~·-Piedmontoryourtravel -~ • -
agent for service that's 
fast, convenient and 
economical. 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

THE 

JOKERS THREE 
CLUB 

Friday, Oct. 29th 

big show and dance 

featuring 

IN PERSON 
The 

DIXIE CUPS 
With 

IKO - IKO 
CHAPEL OF LO.VE 

AND All THEIR MANY OTHERS 

Saturday, Oct. 30th 

THE ·ROYAL KNIGHTS 
EVERY SUNDAY 

THE FAB:ULOUS FIVE 
~··············································~·······················~··················~ 

Rani.robbin~ Rampant 

Deacs Action Makes 
NC Take To Heels 

By susm MlEiMORY 
FEATURE EDITOR 

It was a. •da:rk amd mooruless 
ndg.hlt. 

'l1hree oars .pulled sten.111hi'l.y 
out of on•e of :the w.wke Foor
est [larkd;n,g •l101ts and mllide 
their IWIWY' d!Oown Cherry S•treet 
and o.u1t 100 •tJhe I·ruter&ta.te, after 
a fo.ntifyi.ng stQIIJ ~SJt Jthe· Swis•s 
Ciha;1et. 

T:he bea.dy-eyed occu1>an•ts 
of .1Jhe OM' looked .n•either .Ie.ft 
mor l!'f.gfhlt, T.h.ey .mustm'•t a
rous-e .suspiciOI!I.. Not on .a mis
sion ll4l doea-dlly seniou.s ·as ··tJhis 
one, 

Tlhe:ir W!Sdigin•meorut? Rob •the 
ram! 

Y·es, ,u ~ thwt w€Wl-kn'()w.n 
Lambda ~lui nam-.robMrug ,gau1.g 
wt wfo~.k a;garun. HaV'irug been 
informed ,th,lllt :tJhe W·ake F·o.r
esi Deaco.ns were erut:el'ILarl.ning 
the Oa.rollinla. 'Th!Jr Heels a.t 
WluSitO!ll-Sa.Lem Jam Swtumd.a'Y, 
the Lalii!Jhda. ·Chi's 1too·k it 
Uip'OID 1themselves .t'O relillve 
tihe n.oto-rJoously -cocky Heels 
of ·their m:alilicot, '8ID. 1rmocent 
little 'l'IWill •Illllmed Rameses VII 

Old Tricks · 
Sin-ce ·they ;pulol·ed -the .same 

caqJer sevenaJ !Y-e:IJTS l!lgo, th.e 
gal!l,g ~ Hog>a.n's Farm, iho.me 
a.f Ra.m-esee, al•l map,ped -oUJt. 
How-ever, as luck wo·u·ld blave 
itt, ei•tJher d:he CaroJ.ima s:cen•ery 
'has ehaJD!ged -srl.Thce 1bhen O<r 
else ,tJ:ier.e ds a Hee,l~hea.nted 
trailtor Wo!lilllder:Llllg S()IDeWihere 
:vround tile .cam,pus, for .Vhe 
g'allllg was 'lHlalble .oo .torote 
the ·famm Willbh their ma:p. 

Ohapel Hd.n. 
Mea.nWihne. i>ack a.t the 

cam:pus, wwother ga;ng was 
gamherLn.g, a.nd beflore l'a.lllg a 
sec'On·d ~ar ;took off f()IJ' Chap
el H111 iill. hot pun;.u~t of 
Rameses. 

Rest Stop· 

Ri~M Qtutsdode <keens.boro, 
one of t.he ll'liders In •tlhoe f:i'l'St 
c•ar suddoo~y feilt tlhe rur.g.e to 
reslt. The C'ar ll'U:ll-ed off at 
a •oo.nvenierut rest sboop, and 
the secon<l o001r, :iJts Wake Fo·r
eot iderutLfiCaJtion s t !i .c k •e .r s 
crur.efual~ camou.fla~ged, Pllllled 
off r~h t beMnd. 

OU1t jtl:IDIPed SeVCII'Ial] "0a.I"O
Un.a" Gttuderuts. Wav.imJg l-etters 
from U.N.C. Stw<Lenrt; BOd;y 
Pl'IOOident Ohm'J.es (C~u.ck) 
Roas1t 1u.nd U.N.C.. Dean of 
Men s. O. Lon.g, t1le stud.en:ts 
anmoun-ced 1to •bh.e .pol:icCirnan 
the:iT aulllhol'lzaM.on .to •take 
ove- Ram'9Siesl 1t'() aV'Oid fPOS

Gilblle "·mob 'Viol•ence" baclc •lilt 
Hogam's Fa.rnn. 

A ·parti:cu.laJr!ly ",potsy" stu
d!ea:J.Jt Pllll.yoed ;the ;rol•e of we 
Oruro:llim.a ih'Othea.d illilld nQarly 
rutma.clred Olll!e of Jtlhe La.m:b<la 
Ohli 's :i.n ~is deterun:tnartion to 
get R-a.moeses ·back, 

All affQII'rt:s were !irrl vain 
howevoer. 

Hialmeses VII was ;retu;rnoo 
witho111t il'.uTrtJher ado to lfis 
cO'IIlfulltJalble ma.11 wt Hogru1's 
Fla>rm. Blut watch owt, Oaro
H•Ill3., the Lalmb<da Ohd •gan-g 
moa.y Sltlr!ike >rug1aliJn! 

--PHOTO BY VERNOR 
HATE TO HORN IN , • , but I feel I'm the butt of a joke, 
quoth Ramases VII as Deac enthusiasts add a dash of color 
to the old man's down-at-the heels appearance, 

But rt:lhey were UJnwauruted, 
a.nd 1lh~ ,llhJree ·OOJI"S, .aJU ;p.lladn
ly marked with W-ake F101I"e51t 
s.ticker;s and on-e of •1Jhem 
d!mgging iMl in,COIIliS!pdcuous U
hauil-iJt ·tJ:lllli,ler boeh:ind .ilt, tlhen 
proce.e<Ied Ito WMl!der arou-nd 
Ohap·el Hiil[ Jln ISMT-ch of Ho
g~an'IS Fra.nn. Af,ter '()o!IJC stop 
by a sJLrewd-ey-ed Oh·rupel Hdll 

Concern }i~xpressed Over Lack 
Of Discussion Oti Speaker Ban 

By SYLVIA PRIDGEN 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

p(lJ:i<cema.n, rthe ,g.amg f.inaHy If student l-egislators were ln-
rooclh'ed lt:heilr d~ttn.rubion, articulate durmg their formal 

dent and committee chairman 
•s-aid ·the proposal had been mis· 
construed by the press as merely 
a protest and suggested eni· 
phasis be pla-ced on the educat
ional aspect of d:he proposal. 

'Iihey. ~then ®ll'litbed .'th1e u.n- weelcly meeting, Wednesday, 
5~ii!g Raane.ses- mw t:Jt•e they made up for their muteness 
trailer and rtook off foil' Wm- after it was adjourned (See 
s•ton-S·allem. Willen d:lhey £\i,na;l- story on page 1) • 
ly l!"eached lb:o.me around 5 : 3 0 . . . 
in ,flh:e mornotng, ,tibJe ·cuddly . 'I!flose . offermg oprmons were 
little 3 o o !l>O·urnd.er W1liJS al- diVIded mto three groups: those 
lowed ,00 ~etSJt fil"'iiD his· Midu- w~o wished they had said som~ 
ous j•o.urney 1art; lbhe ~orne of thmg, those who w:ere certam 
Dave Tsc.h•oll".n !Wake Fo•rest that they had nothmg to say, 
g.rad'Ulalte ' and those who wondered why 

appointed especially to c:futain 
make a report. Chip Cooper, 
sophomore legisla-tor, explained, 
"There was no real reason to 
bring it up now in the planning 
stage and we're wol'lking on get
ting a good speake<r. I just 
didn't think it was that impor
tant." 

Student Body President Jerry 
Partney agreed. with Chairman 
Cooper. "There was no reas0111 
<to bring .it up," Partney said. 
"It :was old' business and the 
special co:mmiJttee has already 
been •appomted to work with the 
program." 

One legislator said Partney 
should have ialformed the soloms 
of such a ta-ctical change; Bill ' 
J' effries said he felt the bill was 
intended to indicate opposition to 
theN. C. "Speaker Ban l.iaw. 

Method Change 

T.he ,f~'H!owlLlllg odla.y aJil •the nobody said .~g. 
firaOOir!niiltll:es baotten-ed d·own .the Afte<r considera?e newspaper 
·hoaltclhes for a !POOSiible Ttar ~d student rea~tion, _some leg
Reel dn:rnsd:OJD. ltlhllllt nilglh.t. Islaf:<>rs felt a. discussion of ~e 
Si•gns. were obake!ll. down cand motion to bl'lll:g a Commumst 
a guard pl•DJCled wound P.ercy s:pe_aker ~ .~e campus '!as 
Hloxam, Wake F<J<I"oot Dea- eniJXely JUStified. No mention 
con was made of the proposal, how~ 

After ·the meeting Partney did 
teveal that there ihad been a 
"change in methods." The Presi-

"The bill doesn't p1ai)7 up the 
eduoatioll!al part," Jeffries 
noted. "The totail. effect was ill 
the form of a protest. It doesn•t 
seem that he <Partney), can 
say what the emphasis will be. 
In so doing, ihe's going over ' 
the head of the legislators and 
the man who wrote the bill." 

( C0011tlin.u-ed on rpll!Jge 5) 

A,nd s·u~e emou,gJI, sevei1ail ever, in the Legislature's ses
cal"l'Ollds 10f Heels· ddd show sion. 
up, 1but Willen faced ·bY rough, 
to uglh Dea;c:o.ns, t.h•eil!' foals e 

Our Responsibility 

cotm"la!g& jruSJt fude, f•a.d'C·, faded "I'm sorry it wasn't brought 
-away. One J.uclcless Heel 'Was up," said senior legislator An.n 
caug·h•t 'bY a .~Ieet-fo'O!ted gol'lOup Hunt. "lit is our responsibility 
of KA's, ·v/Ulo IID'91I"ci'fuJily ·ag.reed to the students to have discussed 
n.o.t to sflmve •his head WJhen it." 
the dorm •oouilllSellor ~u-g~gested Sophomore Judy White agreed 
they Jet the boy :go, with her fellow legislator. "It's 

Ho·Wlever, rtlhie Ol!Jper was no.t our fault nothing was said. But 
over. The LaJJ::l,bda Cih1's 1be- if the co-chairman had intro
came ·OOD.v.i..nJCed Jbhllllt sthe .only duced it, or something had been 
g.erutlemaiD.ly Jtihing fo·r ,tJhem said, it would have stimulated 
to do wou!l<l be to roetul!m f[)a<o.r the legisJoatom." 
Rta.m-eses 1to lh·is lligJlJtfuol uwn- Miss White said she had 
ea-s. some discussion to offer in the 

So lt!h.ey .l!oaded the Tam :form of comments from the ci~ 
back :in lthe U•haul-iot 1brndJ.er ,tizens of Winston-Salem, the 
v:umoo was ibegli.nnd·n:g ft.{) f.,ei majority of whom felt the pro
l~ke lh:ome, amd 'W'ilt:Jh -a poHce posal was an immature step on 
esco:r>t (for safety's m~e. of I the par.t of the legislature. 
course), •I:Jhie La.1nobod•a Chi's The chairman of the commit~ 
.and Ra;m,oooo cihu•g,ged off for The chairman of tlhe committee, 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students ' 
U · S, Citizens needing nominal Financial Help to complete 
their education this academic year--and then commence work 
--cosigners required, Send transcxipt and full details of your 
p:la.ns and requirements t() 

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
610-612 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1,, Minn.-A non-profit corp. 
- --- -- UNDERGRADS, OLiiP AND SAVE -- - - -

"Have Your Portrait 
Made NOW For 
Christmas Giving'' 

GRIGG STUDIO 
Under Thalhimers 

723-4640 

Call today or stop in to arrange an 
appointment for your gift .Port:vait ... 
avoid the last minute rush! 
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~ Youcan ~ ~ ~ 

~ learn to d~nce ~ · 
~ ::3 
~ & dance well! e 

., We can prove it at Fred Astaire's :::0 
P'1 There's no thrill in the world like the feeling 0 
> of confidence and pleasure on the dance 
i! floor when you really know how to dance. 
$ Every Person Can Learn How to Dance I'll ., Fred Astaire says, "Good dancers are not ..., 
:;o 

born. AD the ones I know took lessons." :a 
I'll 1'1"1 
0 c 
> Wonderful Things Happen G; (/) 

);! Accomplished dancers meet new, exciting :;;! 
$ people, go new, exciting places, do new :a ,... 

exciting things! 1'11 
"ii ."1"1 :;o :a I'll 1'1"1 0 NEW STUDENTS • ADVANCED • BEGINNERS c 
~ > 

START NOW! 
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~ :;;! 
$ :a ITI For a limited time only! 1'11 ., ...,. 
:::0 

10 HOURS $10 
:a ITI 1'11 0 c 

> ~ (,? 

6-1/2 hour private lessoms i! :;;! sa 4-1 hour group lessons :a ITI 3-1 hour practice sessions ..., 
:H ..., 

1 fun dance party! :a .... ..., 
0 c > > f/) 

Come in-write-Phone. Open 'til tO P.M. . rn i! ;! 
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~;;;«.~ 
:;:; .... 
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Cast Of 'CaiDelot' COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

I Dry Cleaning-Shirts-Wash-Dry Fold 

Sparks Production AI 5 CLt~!KR~:!!Pmt~Y 
By \\"ALTER BE:.'\.LE 

STAFF WRITER 
ceJ-Ie.nt perfonna.nce. TheTe a•re '-:=======================~ 
too Jll<D.·DY Slhort and aibrurpt r 

The moM. l!'led!eemiu>; faotor 
of if.lhe OoHege Tlhea•ter's PII'O
d-u•CiL!on ·Qlf "Oamelot" •is i•ts 
oos.t. As a ;pJay, oiJt never ll'e<a-1-
-I,y ,gets o•ff ,tJhe .g.round; as a 
mtUISiiOOil, ,!Jt 1laclrn- some•tJMng of 
the •lnstro illoilld d:y.nemic co.n
•tmudJty IQlile u~SnraLJ.y -e:x.PeCit.s. 

'11h.<e lind•iv:fd:uoal ·ac•t:OII's .a.nd 
s_d(llgers, !hJow.cver, do eXIh&.b i•t 
a ~ter potl•i."31h and ma~turi
•tY ltlhaJll. tis ~reV'iewer m-as seen 
-before. Ln a~n otJlwrw.ise no.t
siO-lmLBdialrut aflf•aill', ·!Jhey •wre 
tihe .b.ri·~M ISIPOits. 

Su618.n lirlboy, a.s usu-al, dis
play& eXJilra'<>'Nldno.cy taJienrt ·amd 

. cha.rnn 1.n. h-er IPQrtra.Y'al of 
GuenoeVleTe, Ailld Jdm E•lllt·m•a.n, 
as rt:he lh.iloruri:ous ·rund very hu
m.wn. PelUiin!ome, .is art: •h•is very 
·best, ".ahasi.ng •tJhe b€iil.Sit." 

Admirable Portrayal 
Perih~<~~P'S •tJh~ lillOSt d>Lf·:liicu.U 

d'l'•lllllllllb:i•c il"O•le ·is ,tJh.at -of Kdug 
Antib.1ur, w.ho must expe:rd·en1CE 
ltJh.e ,am.guis·b •nf •being <lieceiVIed 
by Gu€1nevere :and Lam.ceao.t, 
both o.f who.m •he loves dw-r
ly. Dennis Sa)'letfS' 'POII'IDrayal is 
adomliiroMe. 

scenes whi·clh <Les1Jro-y ~on
t:ionu-i•t;. .Aiilld w.hdtle rtlh<e m'l.Lsi
caJ. 'G<CO•re ·eviden~es •a .gu-ea;t 
d-euJ of -planilling, o!lle feels 
·t!hrut •!Jhe musd•c coul-d be lbet
te-r 'in:te.g>roted· 1ruro •t•he wh•ole. 

One .p.~ng ·as'!lect ds othe 
denouemenrt, w'h-iclh d if If e r ,g 

f·rom .other •pa'od•uctdooo of 
"C.rumelot" In ·tlhilllt Guenevere 
return-s •!Jo .Ar·tfu•U•r. 

Yet, ,ful 1thds ·adapta.tio.n, 
Guen.oevere's .retu= is .no •Sur
·P·I'Iis•e enddng; rthe c:ha:naoter 
devel.o'!Jomellft in A\1'\thur a•nrl 
Lanoo.lat seems Ito demand 
.tiJ.·is ending, 

New :uaturity 
F()l!' ·tlhis .pa.rucurr.all' r.endi

tion of lthe ,fa'IIllilitB.l' .Ie~end 

deiPM•ts· oo-mewlbJrut flrom •the 
meddeVlal OOiii:Ven-tdon lthil!lt :true 
love comes om '1 y •tlhr'Ough 
•an aduiLte.rou.s ~re~aMonSihcip. 

TJl!l:oue'hourt •Lhe dra;ma :b'o•th 
Lrunoo~ort •and Ail'!tJhur are f·o.nc
ed rto acqu1!1'-e a .new mrutull'ilty, 
a.nd obot'h become <id~a.I. nob.Je 
characters. 

In spite (),f a .m.ther sl·ug
g·is!b. •begdnoDii.nlg, "Orumelo.t" is 
.am. enjoyoabJe experien~e. .ri-ch 
in co-lor :am.d music. Yet, -in 
sp.'ilbe o-f so-me ver.y ~tne .aot
'i•ug, -it .fa;Us slhont of •IJln~ bril
lia.nce w'hli•ch a musical de
ma.niCls. 

HOW DO YOU T.Hlllo'K IT 'VENT? ask "Camelot" stars Susan Irby and Jim DolT, as director James Walton shows the way: 

James Dor·r, as tilie noble, 
.p.ure, ·a.nd s01D1e1tdmes srtiocl{y 
La.n,cel!Cl1t iCl'Oas •a f.ine j.o b of 
bO<th ·!V<ltldng 1and siongoiin•g; an·d 
M-ordor:ed, 1the !YOUng aniCl •CYJDi
cal 1basrliaa'ld. SIO•n of Arth nr, 
.pontmyed qu!iroe P•rofessdona.Uy 
by .T1olhin Oodlills, :is a very 
-co.n'Vlin·cdn.g "oofl'll'!Uptorr 10f •the 
C!O<U•r.t." 

TUTORS . NEEDED 

Rhodes Urges Democratic Party College. Students 
· · • Can W1n Poetry 

l•n sloort, a.l-1 Qf ·the roles 
are S!UIPEloTb-. But ex<:el~en•t act
ing amd som.e .good ·m usd~ do 
n01t :all'W'Ilys consstditute I3Jil ex-

Aniy qualdfied students inter
ested in tutoring high school stu.
denrt:s have been requested to 
sign up in the Placement Offilce. 
Sever.U positions will be avaU
able soon. To Seek New Legislative _Areas . Awards Of 1100 

By HENRY BOSTIC, JR. 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

l ild.eas and ·iss>wes i-n years .to 
co.me.'' 

era.J..." 
Siilnoo illhc ifou.ndli.ng of the 

Uillllted SitaJte&, UD."ban areas 
-ha.voe b.eem .the ooncer.n of thoe 
st-rufes, Rihl()~<les sa.ild. But •tod.ay 
•th:e plr.Ob!ems are so milllny 
nnld so gT~e~BJt---.am.d eolJll!l(liumd
ing evecy od~-rt:lhM. •hlle qUJes
tiOon l3ll'li.ses wlheilib.e1r •tlhe Sitaltes 
ca.n ad:eq u•a.tely SIOilve 1them
.. o-r· evoen ool Vie It hem '!lit all." 

Rhodes said •t!b.rut •t.'he Demo-
Tihe Deomocnwt.dc. ;poamty ·must . emtie l'ia:rlty ;has .gootrt;oo "•m•uch 

-Ilf()W seek new rurelaS f.r10m .polliJtdcal mileage ou•t 'Of Us 
'WJhlieh •'bo dinaw :pol'edges of ;pledges," 
l!leW !~'Oon-31l'e.as wh•iCJh 
may WJeiiiJ. ·be corullra.ry .to -the l'flhleSe p:lled:ges •hav.e. oaml.sen 
•bamc ~ideas of tlh!e Amoe-rlcan m ,tJh,is -oerutu-ry' ~eCiilaJlly 
colllSrtilltUJbi'Oill, a poJ,Ltica:l -sc~en- sdniCe WOII'Ild War II, ou1t of 
tJislt oold :a lgll'O:Up of Y-oung Pll"Ogu'18.1l!S 11-ike ltlhe New Deal, 
Demoororts Wed.nes<loa.y nd.6!h1t, the F'a.Jir DeaJ., 1lhie &Iuare 

Deal, ltlhe NiEl'W F'lro•ntierr, and If lbhe srnrut;es orunn,ot SOIIve 
·them, •tihe .nlaltdiOililll .govern. 
meallt wiU lh.avoe to, .he .sa.id. 
And fuen eo=es lthe •<iOiilllJliot 
wilt:h Oiile ()f ~the basi<: ltradi

Dr. Hru10!ld V. R:lwdes, as- th GJ.'Ieialt Soc' ty 
sifllbamlt ~ of :poU!ticaJ. ' e ' . 1e • 
scien-ce, spoke ·i'n De'I1ailllbac Pledges Materialize 
A udmtO'I'd.r rm- It'<> •tire -campus 
elu•b 001 "•the ftrtUJre .po-1-ilti.cal 

Novice Debaters 
To Plead Cases 
In Tourney Here 

Nov·ice debartens .fu'om .a.bQu,t 
3 0 IDalsJtern ICo>hlegas and •unf
V<ersdltles 'WiiU!I. ICIOm.pete here 
Flrddla,y 1a111d .Sialt ull'da.y liin Wake 
Fonest's 'SixrtleenltJh A IIliD. u ·a I 
Nowce Debalt& To-u·rnaml!l>n-t . 

Nione of Jtiboe itea.IIIflo ohM 
e\Tier debalted mteroo.1legdilllteol.y 
'l111lltiDI ltlb.d& ~.' 

Hu.t, added- RW10deos, "l•n re- 1lio.ns of Am;ea-ioo.n gOYell'llliillleD.•t 
cellllt moiDJI.'h.s; fflhese ·Pletl@es to -"•the eflfka.ciY of lthe Am.erf. 
:a gll'eat eXItent •hJave been en- ca.n federal sysrt;em." 
a.clbed. .irullo !la;w." Fo[" .m.oSibalnce 
su·c:h ·major dsslues IRSo f,eidera.I Robinson Resigns 
aid tJo 'edu<Cialtion, clvdl .rdg.hts, 
med~c:wl ,crure to ltlhe aged, tax In other ·bu&iness of the 
cwts, .aa1d ·!IIDJtiJl)IOventy .afds meetlin•g, Larry RobinSOIIl, sen.
hasve rul been ltlh-e Sllllbj·ect o-f ioc <Of Kiilfi/OOin, il'olt"m181Uy ·re
legdsla.ti:o.n in SOIIIIIe :fOII'm 0 .r sd,gm.ed illS :pr-esddenrt of ,tJhe lo
a.no.th.er, he .sai-d. Clall YDC because •Olf hdc ll'eoon.t 

Wha.t wil.Jl lhlaippem ltio •bh e ei eetdon ISS cJl•adrman ·of .the 
Democ·ra~tde P31l'!ty 'now that Nol'lth Cruroldna ·Fedembia.n of 
aoll tlhis 'leg-Jsllrutilo;n h-as- •been Ooil.leg.e Y.oun.g Dem'OCil'lruts. 

Milto.n F"islh-er; J•r., senJ:o-r 
passed?" Rlhodes COOIJtiwiwed. ·oil' Ed-iza·bevh!t-ow.n :and .fo.rmer 

'Ilfre f,l~ture ds unklnown; •men':s. Viic,e.,presidelnrt •O<f th;e 
the D!ellllocro.rt.ic f'anty .oam cliu!b, was dnst:aJJed as .the .new 
Clhoose •t-o IClo 'On~ ·of 1two ·Jlresiodiemt .oo .reijl!)a.ce Ro,bdnson. 
•th!ngs. Ilf. ICialll conso-Ud·ate Da.ve M.i111er, SOfJIIlil()lmO!l"e of 

'Dh.e Jto.u.xina.ment 1.s .spoon- W'hlide 3ft itJ11,e. to!P, ,but lthds is GI'ee!lSiboo-o, wae eleated by 
sOII'ed ·.by DeLta SiJglma Thho- v-ery dantgeil'lOus, Rlhooes IS!alid. .aocli3Jilli3M!ol!l to Ifill! •the post 
'llalu Ka!plpa. .ha, Wake F1or- Or dit oon ~ CO(!JitJtnue to of illl·en.'-s Vdoce-pll'esi.delllt l·ef-t 
est ih.Qn'O!l'lalr.y d~Sb:atd.ng so- llhiru.Sit 1!00' m~ew 13Jl'eaJS if.n W'h!Clh va~Ca~D~t by :Flislhe.r. 
ciety, •to ISieek :liegljiSil'<IJtl!om, am.d lt!his Clluib .t~er C!Mp Cooper 

According too Dr. Flria.nklin is Wlh.oere rut :ma.y 'c:om.e into eJQpillallln.oed JJLams o-f a do·ufSlh
Sibd:rlle.y, OoJJeg.e, ~brute OOI!ldh., confhlct Wlilllh •tili.e ltriaWtilo.nnl nult ~Salle whiDclh lbhe ·clu,b will 
Wake F<Jil'.est wiUll OOJter .ei!glh't \ideas IOif Amard-cam. 'govern- sIP '0 n so r Ill eXIt WedmiCGidlay 
of iots owin Jl!OV.ice d'eibalters i·n melllt, swid Rlhooes. n4;\hJt. . 
.the t'01l.nn~a.melllt, He wemJt on rtlo •l:!i'Vle one R.ob1nsoi!l also r~po;nted on 

F.relllbmen Linda JOI!lleS o.f of ·the ~ w.h.ef!e, df •l~s- ·hi& <trip 100 tlhoe Y.ou.ng Dean.'O
Ohrunb.loo, •Ga., BID!d. OIIrr!o-ly.n l&ion ·is SJ011gih1t, ,tlhJ.s CO!Illf•Liot ~rnts Cl•u1bs of Amerdca Oon
Hiwul!ler of -Hilgh PloiJIIllt wiJ.l wdll ~roba;bll.y l3o1'llse "•tJh-e pro- 'V'Emtdion Wlhl.eh was im New 
~dse one of ,tJbe Iregii!Jtive biem of ·UJl'lbnm. iliifle ·Ln •g&n- Y'Oil'k OLty Oot. 16-17: 
~team-s. F.r'eelhmen IWtnm.d!a ·Rla.<I- .-----------......;. ___ ....,:_:~_..:_~---
fOO'Id of Olitf&de, and Oald~i} 
Daly '1111'16 on 1lhe 10/th€11' •ne.ga
:blve •teaim. 

On •OD.e of the ~ve 
teanns a.re Bob- And'enSJOQI,, 
6'()llllhJomiOO.'Ie <llf Ooa.fu, Fla., a.nd 
C!halriJie6. Ivey, ·freshmlaill. of 
.Mal~ems, Gf% J~IIl maroc, f-11001h
nua.n 10! ..AShevi.IWe, laill.-d Pllcydlis 
McM·uny, lfi!fflbnnan IOif S:b.eliby 
.a:re on ltlhe BEIICOnd ~ve 
terum • 

Rubin Considers. Coidlicts Of Poe 
Edgar A:l!len Poe, b-ooause 

·he 'P.t'Oibed fiilitio lbh-e darker 
doep tJhs of Jh.UiWJIIJl!IJty, IJIItandJ31 3.8 
a ·hero din Amlelilcalll iliJt:ell'1aJture, 
D~. LoiUds D. RIUMn J~ .• -clh•a.iil'
mlll!l of itlhe Englldsh De[llru--t
·memt 'lilt Ho-l!Mns ~elg'e, ltJo;lid 
a Jairge lll.Uiddlelnoo in De'l"aaln• 
1> l:o A u<lilltorium Tuel:'ldwy ndgih·t • 

His 1s ·a ~er awk.wruro ,J,l,t
enalllure--'Sitrict in styJe 13Jild 
ot.te.n w,:iJ.d in su.bjecl mllllttw 
sadd Rub.fn. ' 

R'li1liln m~S rt:.he fdmt tgu'9St 
l~c:turE~r dn •tlhe 1965-66 P-ied· 
mon<t UndV'el'Siiity OeonJter Vis-it· 
i·ng P·Nl'g'l'aiiil. 

S.ix $100 awards W'ihl be 
offered tio ool•le,ge SJtJuderuts in 
the lf.hliird la.Ilill•ua.l KansM City 
PiJetry Corutests. 

'lThe prizes W1hlJ. .go 1to ;t.h e 
wi•nndn.g wll'liitelrs of sdmgle 
ill'OOIIIflo ·iill tlhle Ha:!Jnna~k Honor 
P.:rdze OO'mp.etiltion slJo()IILOOred 
by Halllm~k Oards, Lne. 

AmotJher oa. W1M'd. 1is a $50 0 
·advance o.n TO:ya,l•tf'e<S far ·a 
book-length .m:anUJSel'li,p,t. 

Feb. 15 Deadline 

STEVE'S 
ltalia Ristorante 

PRESENTS THE NEWEST IN 
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD. 

GOOD FOOD - REASONABLE PRIOES 
Across From Thruway SboppiiJg Oenter 

The .closing d<aJt-e ,for su.b- ~========================. 
milssdo.n of ellJtJl'lieSJ ·is Feb. 15, 
1966. Wdl!ll!lielrs whll .be a.n
nooulllced A.IJril 2 8. 

.Oom!Plete 11u~eis illlillly ,be ob
·tadiJloo 1by senodd•n,g :a self oo
dll'eiSSed stamped ·en-veliQdle to 
P o -e It ;r y Ooal.tJes!ts: Dilrooto-rs, 
P. 0, Box 5335, Kamsas C1ty, 
Mo., 64131. 

!JaBit Y erur moi!'e 1tJhi!Ln 1 , 2 0 0 
c o ll -e g e Slbuderuts s u bim1Jt:rt.ed 
:pooms -Ln tlhe Ha.hlma.I"k oom~ 
petttdiOn. 

AAA 
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

ALSO G.ENERAL REPAIR AND BODY WORK 

Fritts Motor Company 
961 BROOKSTOWS AVE. PA S.ll'/7 

WE WANT TO DANCE 
but don't know how 

If you are interested in learning ho-w to dance 
call 723-2633 and enroll in our 

"SPECIAL DANCE COURSE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS" 
(Post-Graduates and Faculty Included) 

The course will be taught on Monday Nights beginning Nov. 2. We 
will include many of the latest dances, ·and there will be a dance 
party for all participants and dates at the conclusion of the course. 
Don't neglect this opportunity to broaden your Education. 

$10 per couple - $6 stag 
Please Contact 

JESSICA DAVIS DANCE STUDIO, Inc. 
630 West 4th Stre;et 

(Across from Winston Theatre) 

VISIT US FOR 
ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

• College Outline Series Books 
e Paper Back Books 
e Gifts - Greeting Cards 
• Artists' Supplies, Office Supplies 
• 200 Sheet, 3 Subject Composition 

Books-75c. 

Hinkle's Book Store 
REYNOLDA MANOR -PARKWAY PLAZA- DOWNTOWN 

No.2 

Thruway 
Shopping Center 

300 S. Stratford :Rd. 
Winston-sa:tem, N. 0. 

Colon·ial Stores 
Reynolda Manor 

"For Red Carpet 

COLONIAL 
STORES 
REYNOLDA 
MANOR 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Servic:e" 

Bar-B-Que Fryers ____________ 89c 

Kl'laft Mayonnaise (save 19c) __ 49c 
24 5c pkg.s. Wise Potato Chips __ 98c 

W:ElEKEND SPECI•ALS 

Lettuce·---------------- head 19c 
Lge Size Fab Detergent (save 9c) 25c 
3D Detergent (save Sc) _______ 19c 

T.he Ulllivemlity ol South 
Oruroli.nla, Pilbtel>UJl'lg, A 11' IDly, 
GeO!l'~wm, ·GieorJgle WlaslhJi,ng. 
lOOn, Wd:LLita:m. i8lllld M!rur:y '!lind 
Duke are llliiiliOng ltlb.o& 1sch:ooils 
whiCJh .wdll lbe ll"aPPOSeDJted m 
~ oCOollltest. 

.A:Iilllrou,glh Poe lfloreBI!Lw ·the 
OOJIL'C&Illl'lmltion iCIMDJIIB of illhe 
twenrt:d~th cenltu.ry, sudb. a ~ro
:md.n'elllt JoiJbera.Tiy ififguore as W.il
liam B~r Yewts •1albel€!d Ibis 
insilgihit "V1DiligJalr a-nid eoiJ]!ID.ID-n

op:La.ce," RmibdJill 81111ild., 
'lThe ·fla:cat ltJb.alt Yeart:.s ialter 

m •his ooatr'eel" IClllP'l':esaed •his 
'h1gib ~ ifoir f'oe's writ
liin·g fs. evidieallce of :the erdltloal 
coolllicl 'Wihd¢h BIIU'.roUIII.ds ilihe 
llll:noeiteeJ~~t!l ce!!lJtu.ry 'Wirllter, hoe 
SOild, 

GOING HOME FOR THE H·OI.IDAYS? 
MAKE RESERVATIOIIS NOW BEFORE THE BIG RUSHf THE BITTER END 

Fellowship To Meet 
'lbe ~ Cbristlan Fel

lowship llril1 meet in the Inter
, deDominatlodal Room at 6:30 

p. m. 'rhunlaa7 
Poe's own wrllbilng is m-ark

~ lh7 ICOlllfJdct, !Wbl.n. oil!Oited. 

OLD TOWN 
CLEANERS 

For Complete Dry Cleaning And 
Lauridry Service · · 

SPEOIAL 
5 BLOUSES - $1.00 With Dly Claanlag 
3705 Reynolda Rd. WA 42102 

GEORGE SHIPP TRAVEL AGENCY 
Offers ·Quick, Efficient, Peraonal Reservation 

Service- Call Ua At 

123-&514 
Or Come By Our Office 

HOTEL ROBERT E. LEE IUILDIII 
~-

30$ West Fifth Street 

IOSDYICE CHARGE 
,• . 

WEDNESDAY 

Stag Night 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

THE 

South's Leading Combos 
.DIRECTIONS: Straight Out Silas Greek :Parkway 5 
Miles, Turn.Right At Whitney's Furniture Company. 
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Student Activity Building 
Belongs In Future Plans 

The $71.5 million develop. 
ment progra.m approved by 
the College's boards of visi
tors last week end follows 
closely the 1963 $69 million 
program-even to the omis· 
sion of a student activity 
building from the planli'.. 

In the original scheme of 
the College, Reynolda Hall 
was to be the student center. 
Instead, it has, for almost ten 
years, remained a melting pot 
for all areas of the College 
community which did not 
have facilities provided for 
them else.where. 

A severe space deficiency 
permeates the entire campus 
system because of the finan· 
cia! burden '()f constructing an 
entirely new campus when 
the College moved to Win
ston·Salem in 1956. Buildings 
were to be provided as the 
funds were made available. 

For almost ten years, our 
dreams of a complete campus 
which would meet the needs 
of administrator, faculty mem
ber, and student alike have 
been forced to wait for a pot 
of gold at the end of a rain
bow which has never appear
ed. 

The space situation is espec
ially acute in Reynolda Hall. 
The treasurer's office and the 
alumni activitiies office are 
suffering from a lack of space 
and facilities. The publica
tions are sharing with the 
math department what w•as 
originally intended to be their 
suite of offices. The Legisla
ture is limited to one and a 
half rooms, and the College 
Union conducts its business in 
a hole in the wall. 

Moreover, the idea of a 
student center in Reynolda 
Hall has become outdated 
with the growth of the Col-

lege and the modern idea of 
what a student center should 
be. Its stilted architecture, 
high ceiling and general in
ternal construction c a n not 
meet the standard for ·a stu
dent activity building. 

Such a building fl,dapted to 
the needs of Wake Forest 
should include space for a 
lecture auditorium with a ca
pacity of 500 to 700; a re
ception room large enough to 
accommodate lecture crowds; 
rooms for small social gather
ings; a place for the coffee 
shop, which is now in the Li
brary; club meeting rooms; · 
denominational centers; and 
office suites and lounge areas 
for student government and 
publications. 

In order to make available 
those areas which were ori
ginally intended for lounge 
areas in the men's donni
tories, the two campus shops, 
the tailor shop, the laundry, 
post office, and the book 
store could be moved into a 
student activity building. Mov
ing the coffee shop and the 
denominational center would 
leave more space for library 
administration. Taking stu
dent government and publi
cations out of Reynolda Hall 
would give the administration 
room to expand. Placing the 
shons in another location 
wot1ld give the men students 
their much-needed and de
served lounge area. 

'\ 1thowrh we no not denv 
that the other building-s sched
li]ed meet space needs, we be
lieve that thP College could. 
\"l:hile exnan<J.ingo its physical 
nlant. make better use of the 
snace thnt it has. 

· And . before Wake Forest 
evn:tnrls it" offering-s and en
rollment. it: should meet the 
neerls of its present students. 

Need For Stadium Evident 
In College~s Total Concept 

President Harold W. Trib
ble indicated this week that 
a new stadium will probably 
be one of the first building 
projects to get off the plan
ning board. 

General campus approval 
of the stadium plan has not 
quite drowned out a murmur 
of dissent: educational needs 
come first, some say. While 
they are right in theory, in 
practice the primary consid
eration is not where the Col
lege's money will go, but 
where it is coming from. 

The College does not have 
$2 million which it can either 
spend on the stadium or a 
fine arts building. When the 
$2 millio·n for the stadium 
does come in, it will more 
!han likely come from sources 
Interested in stadiums- not 
:fine arts buildings. 

Few would deny that a 
new stadium will benefit the 
College. Football is now a los-

ing proposition at Wake For
est, but it does not have to be.
Coach Tate has promised win
ning teams, and with a fine 
stadium to play in, they could 
make the athletic program a 
financial success. Without a 
good stadium to draw crowds 
and better players, the Col
lege may be forced eventually 
to get out of the ACC. 

The loss of football would 
be unfortunate for the Col
lege. Wake Forest is not 
Swarthmore, locked in the 
world of intellects. Nor are 

.its students, like those at the 
University of Alabama, con
cerned only with winning the 
next game. We are a com
bination of the two-and we 
like it that way. 

What is missing at Wake 
Forest is not the desire for 
both academic ·and athletic 
excellence; what we need is 
the financial support to a
chieve both. 
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Also Condemns Bill 

Professor Explains ''Speaker Ban Law'' 
By JAMES E. ANDERSON 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR. POJ.JTICAI.. SCIENCE 

In 19 6 3, ID.ea.r ,tJhe en'<l. of a lon.g >and 
r.achm- 'hootic legi:sla.tive sessd.on, 1lhe 
Ni>ntJh Ca.roHnra Genenul Assembly adopbed 
.a •la w entitled "An Aot To Reg111•lia.te VdsLt
d.ng Speakers >at .State SupJl'OI!tled Oo11eges 
.allld UillliY.ersilli:es." 

BeaJI'Ii;ng •this l'lalther miWCUOUS 'biltle, 
tJhe ~act was l]lassed .by ·tih•e. ~egjs11aJtu,re, 
.under sus.pension 1o·f ·the rules ,PI'f>cedure 
3J11id Woitllou.t meam.tllb<rful .c01miiD!!rt.tee .con
si<der8ltion o-r deba,te, tn aPJl>roxilllillltely 
!Jlia!Lf an hour. Benter kill01vn as •the Speak
er Brrun Law, >tJh:is strutute <imm•OOiiately 
heca.me a subjoot •of .siha•rp ·Conltroversy. 

LIWkS Clarity 

In a. few shoct sentelliCes, W'hiCJh ·rure 
often JacMrrg d.n clwri'ty 3lnd ;prooisio.n, 
:tJhe Speaker Bam Law prov.ldes rtlhla.t •no 
·pierson ma;y spea:k at a Sitalte -su•poi>Oirlted 
co11ege or U:DiYel'SILty lilf ihe-" (A) Is a 
known .member •of the C01rumunist ::pial"ty; 

-"(B) Ls kmow.n t:o :advoc.rute rtlhe 
,ovffi'lthr{}W .o.f ;the CO>nst:itu>ti•on of ·tihe 
United Strutes or rtlhte Sta;te •of Nooth 
Oa.rolltna; 

-" (C) Has IP•lead'ed •the :FUiitJh .AJmend-
-meDJt of ·bhe Co.nSitibution ·of 1bhe UIDlhted 
Sta:tes ·tn .ref.usdng tto amswar ·an;y ques
tion with respeot to Comm.und.St •or su;b
versive ~connootdi>n or adtivilties, befo'l'e 
lliiiiY duly COiliSti·DU ted legisla.tive <COlllJlllJit• 
tee, ·any iudicia;l •tribu.nal, or ·rrun·y execu
tive or admin·iJsltraltJ:iv:e ·bo.llJI'Id o.f ,tJhe U.IIIited 
Sbates o•r ·a.ny Strute." 

Tlhe Act is 'to be ·erufor.ced •bY the Boa>rd 
of 'IIrustees or ;governtrng h~dy of Slta:te 
suppovted colleges rund nniversibies. 

Political Conflict 

W·ha,tever !lJctuiBJI opera.itioon·rul .effect of 
~the Speaker B!!Jll La\v may :be ·is SitU! 
a m>llitJter of ,s;peculwbion. Hlowev:e.r, it is 
a matJter Df nndetriSibatemenlt Ito saq 1tJhat 
Uhe llaw ;}).as ,become a .major .symbol of 
p.oHri:oal ·co.nf1icit in No.rrt:lh Cwro~ina. 

To .its SU•I\Ponte.rs, .t:he Speaker Ba.n 
Law appea~·s 1to 1be .a scv.m.bol ·e>f ·anti
commundsm, sol\l:lld .coillServ.rutism, ·one 
h.undTed •percent &meriea.misnn, amid ·t'ha.t 
tS'ont •of •thing. 

To its O•IJ'Do.neruts, ,tJhe smtute s)11mboJ.iz
es legisJ.a.tive "interfell'e•nee" d.n -aoademic 
·af:!lail"S, >t'he :ilnf'l".ingemenlt of •aoad€>1Illic 
freed•om, am<d, more ·gen.er~Uy, t11~ .re· 
striotion of •f.reedom o•f SIPeeeih. 

"Bad" Lavv 

In ·my \"iew, tihe S.peaker Balll Law is 
a "bad" .Jaw. Aside froi!Il rbeing p 1oor'ly 
drafted ·:md ha.sltily ena.cted, •it .j,s U!Il

necessacy, .undes.~l"able aalld unwdse Lt 
has no roo·eem:ing f~u!l'es save ~111e, 
whidh wihl ;be menltio.n.ed '<lit 11lhe en<d Off 

tMs eolumm.. 
F.il'ISt, · amd ·most :i.mlP011ta.ndllY, ·tlbJe Speak

er BIMl :ua.w ooota-a.di!Krts >the t.r.eedOIIll of 
speech. r.r 1tlhlelra iis oa.n'Ylflhim,g whl-ch Ls 
clean-Ly a pa.nt 101! ,tihe Amel'ILoan •tm.diiltion 
-the "All:nelica.n Wa.y ot Ldlfe," if ()IIll6 

·pr.efers-H .is ltTeed'Oim Of speech. 

IWihrut .becomes of Amel"tcan deiii!Ocraey 
w.ibhou·t freeodwn of illiPeeclh? Woutld we 
·call our ,p:olljjticaJ system "delmoC11'13ltic" in 
bhe .absen-ce •00: fu'-eed'om of .speech? 

Anti-Free Speech 

Despite wh.at lilts ·Slll!Jllli'Onters ·OO.ntelll.d, 
tlhe Speaker B.an La. w J.s DIO;f; so •IILUclh 

amti-CIGmmum.srt: as !lit .is <(IJIIJ!Ji-:!lree ISIP'eech. 
in tts impo,I'lt. Irt:s very ~u.np.ose· ,js :ro •in
hribilt f•ree Sipeedb. and tree twtel"CChalll(ge of 
ideas-Wlhioh .the .&menica.n d.e•mocrnt 1ha.s 
·considered esseDJM.al .to ,ef1leotive demio
•Clraey a111d th·e d·evelov:m:ent of aJil i~n

fiormoo an.d free 'citizenr.y. 
MUSit we aS>Ume, as itfh.e SU.P:P'OJ:'Iters of 

tJhe Sipeaker Bam. Law •ap,p·aK.ewtl:y do, 
ltlhaJt dJn free ·a;IUd open d~islcu&S.ion ltrutih 
wibl ·be ISU:bmerged by ell'l'or, good ·ideas 
wiH ,pe.rtslh :before ~alse IILOtiOOlS, ilLild <evH 
wi.J·l •tri Ulllllpih? I lth1nk not. 

Id·eas wfillich we .ClO>IllSii·der f'a:Jse •QII' Ulll

desiT'ruble--slll•ch 8B .tlhlo.se of Oommulllls.m 
-can .best 1be counte.t'ed .by lfu'll a.n~ ·f•r.ee 
<L~seusrooill, by ·e~su'l'e ;and exa.m11llllltd0!11, 

. by .testing .i.n ,the m'lwk,et .p:lace of opin1ou. 
.Aln idea cann•o.t be ;bam..ned or kHloo, i1t 

ideas <liS wehl .as ltJ:Le >advocacy Qf 8idt'f.Qn 
( "ov;errtJb..row' of rt!he Cotneltitutdon"). 

11t makes !the exercise of QIIlie · ,ooillStlitu
tfOOJJwl tr.ilg>bt-tJb.e .prooteollion <ag.ai.nsd; self-
1.ncrb:n!iruaiti'OID. !lal ,1Jhe Fddlth A.men-dlmenlt
rt!h;e .basis flotr d€l)ldvmg a p.e;n<mn of ltihJe 
:f.reedlom of Slp<eeclh IPl'IOI'teobeid .by 1Jhe Flitrst 
allld mou.rteenlth AmendmeDJts. 

Lest SQme ;t:-ogmY-<IIllial!died d!n!dllV'id11181l ,!J.e
co.me co.Difu.s~oo, iilll 0:~ 1tlhe Sp•eakier 
Ban Law I am ,ta;JdDJg a. ffilamd· tbat is pro 
freed()m of speech, •not !pl'foooCiolmmlll•ndst. 

Funther, I bel!l.eve ibh~ ltihe stlr,eill•gth 
and persisstelliCe · rOO: Arllleni'C'Ml .detnrocmcy 
~s. anid .must lb.e, based o.n rt.he wOII'IIih ·and 
validi!jzy of d€>mocratic rv:alu.es, beliefs, rrund 
:prruotiees, MLd n01t 'OlD. su.clh tre<l!l, .negaJtfrve, 
rrund, -indeed, un-Amemoa.n linSitrume.ruts l".S 

!Jaws •r.es<trJcti,lllg ·free s,p.eecll. 

'!'he O<nly "II'OOeEl'IUIIII<g ·· ·fellitUil"e of the 
SpeaJ11er Ba.n Ua:w dis 1lh!at ·U, W!Jke Oftlher 
taws, ,:iJs subje0t <to a-epea!L '!'.his jJt de· 
serves, :because :lit ib.Jrus D!o IPil"'rJ)el" :p.la.ce 
in .a rfree d emocrmt1Jc .soci~'Y. 

LETTERS 
'Adjustments 'Hit 

1 

·must be answered, a;rud 1Jt oann'o.t 1be ef· ·To tlhe Ed·itors: 
fectiv;ely ·ll>nsw(lll'led unless wt iis· heliiNl. ·IJJild 'I'.he ullJde.ntal!clin,g Df a •major •llll!ewtlr:ksa.l 
und:eretood. The ·Spea.l.'Ger B'.:l.•n Law oon pro-d1wtiOtil :iJn 1the .j}1'13Jlii!J>eid qua.nters of 
d·O L!fible mocr-e •thalll .caSit ·unneeded dark bhe sevent:h leve~l of the z. ~Smith Rey-
ir>Jt() .Jig'h,t ~corners. n'Dilds UJ>,ro.ry ma;y dln~'Vlit!ably IIleoossi.talte 

Second, tJh'e law 'a:lso runs cDunte>r to some script .cihJa.Il.g'es, ib'u.t ctlhere •= •be 
our t11adltion of .l!>eademli!c freedlom, ·to n'l> ex{)use ,:flor ·the "·a.dlaptaJt101Il" IOf 
~tlhe ·right a.n;d .need of studemts 1to .e111- caml'lot <CU>I'II'en>tlW ·being ~ed by 
counter new .a.nd -dii.ffeu-ell!t ideas, •to .test 1lhe OoHege T.heawe. I•n ~ ,tJfLe 
ol•d ·beliefs ·and val.ues, and •to sea>rclh fo!l' pJay 1to ,fi.t the [LIIJ.I!t,albions ot >tlhe 1Jhea-
new knowledlge .rund uonldel"SSta.nding, tre, ,iltfs d.in'ector, M'l'. Wa:1t'On, lhas q'llire 

Indoctrination destroyed 1tJhe :po:ilnt 'of ·tih·e rpu!a.y ·Wd/Nl !his 
d•eil-etilons ~n<d, .sta.J..I worse, hils ~ddWtiOIDB 

Witlh:ou,t f<ree'do-m ·of ®eec.b. (taiii.d im· to· .the ori-gil!lla:l ·wriplt, 
quiey) we 1h•ave not .e.(Lucrutlion hUJt in. J.f ·~u-deed Camelot ds '<!)bout amy.tJhiLng, 
d!oobri•nooon <lL!ld pr:Qpag·andla. (im rt:Jhe .iJt ,j.s a.b()Ut an ddeal~ •tlhta.t if:alms, .as all 
p.ejOI'Ialtive ·sellSe Olf <tJl·ooe 'two WrO!l'dis). .id·eailiisms must. nt ~is rtJbe story of a. man 

Mor.eover, ~t lis lll'Onsensical :to a;;.sume, caUed _1\orthu•r wh'o illil'El3IIIIIS 10f a WOI'Ild of 
·as some of ttib.e s~eal>.er ha;n iPJ"O,polll6illlts ·hoii!OO', 'beautJy, an<d •pooce ~and r1ol!i6S eVIEllcy'-
a.'Ppea.r to do, .filirut students a!J'e Witless .th,mg but •th·e e~hell"iSihed memory .th811: 
<md ,gu•l1ible souls whio Wii.U bel·i:eve a.ny· "Dnce ·tlhere w.as a :Ueetin,g whlsp o>f 
.~rulllg 1lhey l!ll'.e ttotl!d (somew:halt, I su•p- glory caQJ<ed Camerr·o.t." ldeilllliJSlJJl, for a:l[ 
!POse,. in the ·&'ty'Le of itlhe ;p.riover,Mwl frurm- · . of iltJs sl!dmmer.ing bea·u·tY a:nd ,gilo.ry, •has 
er's d~ug.11Jt&r). W1hdle such vie.wpo-imrt:s it.s pl'li:ce, and, in A!I'Tf:lhUil"'s ClaiSe, ilihe ;pll'lfce 
ame dn line with •modern day lll!l1i-4rutel1e.c- of ·hls Lnsis,tell!ce ·o,n Jhll!llNLll IP911'1fectdion 
.tuald.sm, .t:he;re 45 ,p.reciouiS JtttJLe ev.i-dence in the fa.ce of ihum•an rfaM{b.ildlty Jfis a. 
•to SU.PIIJ'Oil't ,t·hem. heavy .oll!e: .ti!JJe .1'085 :O.f lhdS ;t>oot; ftriellld 

Th.i'l'd, ,flh.e S.pooker Ban Law, as WJl"iit- a·nd .th>e lbetlr>ay.wl oif lhlisf 'Wii1le's :love. 
1len, clellirl'Y seems ;f;k) •be an ·U•ll!CO•D!Sitiltu- Ev:iden•t'1y, M'l\ W•allton !has illot ul!lid>er-
ltliOOllal violrutdon oif Itlhe fu'eedom 'Oif Sl]leeclh stood 1tfud8, !foil' Jlis• versd.on of mhe ·Lel"ll.er 
,protedteld by !tshe First ·wnd Fo·u.rtteenibh 8/n-d Loewe muslic'aJI d>ejpiM'Itsl from ltlhe 
.A.meudimi€UIIts to ;l:ihe Constitution. Tit is orLgd!liai sorip.t •an.d ruttean'Pts Ito !Sio.Uen 
directJed ·a;gainiS't itlhe mere eX!pressdon of A'11thu.r's lQSSI b'Y •l'>etUII'1llin.g .to 'him lhJS 

~ m m 

queen, Gueuevetre. 'I1hds sl'OIPW bllt o-f 
seDJtimellJtl'lllism dlesltroys the lllldbildty of 
·"'rthu,r's >S!JJ(li'if·itce •in lhds •qmest :folr 1Jhe 
•I>erf-eotiihlility ·of men. •and QIDJ1llilh<i1altes .1Jhe 
theme ttlhwt Lern•er ihM oomgihrt; to dleV-ellop 
WD tl1e }lla.y, -Student Government Introduces 1 I Potentially Controversial Issues i 

By LARRY ROBINSON .ilnigs; ( 4) op;en ihearjmgs ·C'O>Ild.ucl.eod 1by 
'Dhe S.tnd61IJJt Glo'Ver.nrmelllit, ·U.Dider ltJhe illhe ~tu.re 0111 ltlhe iCIWU"eaJJt PfOa)ooals. 

leruderSMp of Joor.y Parr!tal:ey, i8llld •tlhle ~ .A.l'tlhougb. itJh.ese ipll"oposa.Is a.re ,ne>ttlher 
obWrinlen of the Sltuidlent rru~ ICO!m- ·new n'OII' reV'Q>LuUOIIl&l'IY, tlhetr dmipolemenltla-
!Illi.t'We, Alllll ·HWD.It .and Ken Godwin, bas 1Don coUJld resudit tin >a rtl'lam~aroton of 
i1111lroduced .tn lth.te first .moDrtJh of· ltlhde 1tlhe Cllil"l"ent :srtm.denrt Gov.em,menrt; tmaJge-
sdhool yea.r sevel"ail ~f \tlhe • •most !LikellY tbJast ~oo: ·a ibi.red IO'Jd dog, ·kJ.eked by tts 
.t:o be coUlltrovel'!illid" ~ .tn ltJhie ihJs- >enemf.e6, ~n •by liltsl :firi'Ellll!dis. 
t'l>ry ~ 'Wn.ke Forest s.tudemlt ,gov~. 

Legislators FoPget 

M:ost ,le~l.lO;re tem.d oo forg-et ltb:att 
.they .are :represenrtaJti'V:e:s ·of other stu
denlts, mOlt just ttirtllled members of ltihe 
s1lUideDit ibotey. M.o6t. ~et a.boult Studenrt: 

W.hi!e 1t:hlis .is .IJJO.t >1lb.e fdmt .play to lhla.ve 
·been seriously <ila-ma;g:ed: (~om.e tfmmedia.~
ly ·rememb<ers: Finian's Rainbow &Did 
Rashomon a& other e:x;l!l~es) owtill!g' its 
•Pl10duotion at W111.ke Fo.rE!Sit, I shltderel.y 
ihOI>e •tJh•art; M; Wlil1lJ. •be .tJhe ilast ISO 11!MIIg'led. 
l<f •Cha'D.IgeS must ,lJ€, llrul.de, rr!St tlhem lbe 
·con.silsbent v.niltJh •1lh·e d:ntiEmJtdi()IJ)S of tihe 
p1aymiglbt, 

Rialrcly .ar-e .IJ'll!JYWil"J,gfh~ direoilolrs or 
dLnectors !Pl~ghjts, Let ;us. ·keap !t 
th<lllt wa.y. Let the Wlr•Lters. Wll'ite Mld· tlb.e 
directo-r& d11rect. 

JtMiles M. Slherrtzer 
Class Qof • S 5 

Congratulations! 
To ·the Ed>litoo's. 

Whimsey 
IThe Food Problem 
* By FAY:E SETZER 

No ou:e Jiik€5 oo b>e .c.h.earoed or l!n"P.ped, 
or sborrit;.,ch~ 0'1' ;r~ve iless •1:1oon 
wfhat .he :pta.}'lS 1f>or. 'Ilhwt is o.ue reaJSOn 
.the ARA SLater serv.tce has so IIl!llll1Y • 
loy:a:l Jlallle .• 

StudJe.111ts ou if,ltg'ht 1budlget.s j;ust do l!liOt 
Jdke ro ICQime fe:ce 1110 .t.a.ce wdJ1lh rt'ha world 
of ~ .f<!ln.a,n.l(lB for ;llhree meals a dll!IY, 
a.nd l!t'.s -a w.EJil.l"lunown .:llact t.h111t yOu aam't 
Slllr'V1iv>e Gn C!hii>p's .bu;r,gers f'10r evQ:Y mdl. 

mbolse wm.o seek ~ food at low 
prices, or :perba.lJIS ~eason;a;ble l)lriices, :b.ave 
a. IJ)rellty go'Oid seleetlion of il"eSta'Ul'llllllts tl() 

ohoose from, 
'lTh•el"e's Town Stea.k ih>OUse, fur in

stwnce, whiclh ~ a >rearU.y t8'l'e>a<t ~l>l!lce .to 
eat. 'IIhe tmoa.nl!llglemen•t •there ~ oo, ·pil"'· 

Wake Foroot ltlhatt >i.t Illll!.lkes ')'I()U ~ 
guHty every tlm.e you don'tt <ei8lt •there, 

G1'111n>too ~.t Closts 'IlliCllre .to <llllllt •trhere 
.t;ha,n 1ft doos dJn l!ih'E! c.afeWr>:!~. ·burt I ltJhdlnk 
stllidJenlts would Ulll'literdJY a.gree .thatt :yrou 
.glet ·Dllore for 'Y'D'U>r :llliOil~. lit's illot so blwd 
to IP'IIIY sev:enw-lf•ive .ceri.ts tor a IIWld.'Wiicll 
thel"B 1b0081use l!lJt least. you gelt P'QII;ato 
ohllips a.nd pickd.es. · 

Student (Jlientele 

A clooer .neliiglh•boor· of o UT<S, ll!l1so in t•he · ! 
food busdni9SS, draws ·Ill05'1: ol l!lhe Wake 
F1011"6S1t c:Jien.wle Hds smUillllg .f.arce c!lln 
.always .be ireen · a.t tbhe .oash <register as 
he ·g,3)I'illel"S >hn yo.wr ·moruey oamd sa yos 
"Don't you · W'.atllt a .m1onlt · fGr 2-c?" 

'l'o sbow •Ms dleep g11a>triJtu!'kl ~d ul!l
d,y·tng aff·eotri~ iflor .tJh:e Wak1e Floireslt 
stuaaDJt, .tlh>is ki.n:tt mam .hiM steadily 
na.ised illiis prli>Ces. Fliflteen cents fN a. ' 
small.l ·coke ('Wlhich I':m ;posdltive ;is >tililed 
mlebiculo~Slly w<ith a ·med•i!cllllre d!l'lorpper) 
carn--.if you'lfle ["eallly Mg./h.~ ·and 
con vLn•ce yo-uii'S!ili' l:ihat ,flh.is ·IDalll •has 
twelve •ohti.ldJ:Jen wih>O IDre .ailll lin ooUeJge 
a.nd need mo.n1ey~be 'overlooke'<l. 

However, seventt~ •celllts .fOir a .g!l"liJl•led 
oheese •lllnd ha.c.0111 sand<Wiclh is· .real·lY um
believ.l!JlYl:e. If yo·u ~te •tive .of these 6>3.nd
wiches .and d·ra.nk .!live of tlhese wonode['
ful cokes you <:on•l'd •DOlt ollllly p·a.y for a 
steak a•t •a ~.a,r;ger esltarbiishlln:elllt 10f ·tlhe • 
same !IJam!e ·f•lllrtJherr dow.n ReyilloJ.dla R'Oald, 
burt: coul-d :a:Jso ileav·e a •twelv-e ·CeDJt ltdp! 

Pei'hams rtlh·e most dcr-l'i!tJaJtJirn!g IJla.r>t of uhe 
'l\1h'ole d·eal ""as the <fact •tlh<lllt !Jl'O•tato ~hijps 
!lind .pickles we'!"en'•t even illllcl~i·ded. 

(All lettei·s m the editor· most be 
signed; names will be witbbeld on 
request. Spelling and pnnctuation are 
the writer's own.) 

dyna;mic s-peech ·tlb:ere · ssee.med t.o be no 
doubt ,tha.t •h•e kue.w wihia.t he w:ars spealc
>illllg abou.t, •bbrrut lhe ;h>ad enou.gih eXJPerde.nce 
.to waKnm-t :the ;p·ositi().ll lhe oook, ltlhlaJt lhe is 
.an excellent prooon.ar, and ·tlhalt !hie >l$ >1lb.e 
•vLg;ht mllln <to ·lead .more (:lhll':istdans in 
bhe un'lier·sballldimig iQf ·tlh~ ofa:hl:lhs. 

.AB I '3/btenrtively lhe8/l' rhlm. ·read •a .pa:s
saJgte ~.om t1:tb!e Bd>ble, and as I 1alt.e.r lh.61Wl'd 
·rhim ll."eCOUllllt iibJe major rrevo1u.ti0ii1S tmJ.>t 
M'e 1;a.kiiJl.g ·Oll" rbia. ve il:la.'k.€1Il. tpla.ce dJ1 ltih~& 
u. s., I ·a~Il.ltious:ly e.~ 1to ;hlea;r lh.is 
eonc1us.iiO<ns •l:lhouglh. •there Was m> dou.bt 
im ,my nlJLnd lthart &! lh-e said oound !llea.d 
to a ;p.rovooalti'V'e OOII!.Clusd.on.. , 

I rrEilll11y ltihd!nk 1l1uut ~the wOird "ch!1.1ll'1Cih." 
neoos T6'a.ISOOGSl!ll.e.D.·t >and defd>lllittiJOin, •amd 
so wlhlen 'he iUid:iclausly ;r-elllllted •Ms obser· 
'V'altii:OiilS Ito lllhe IJllEied :foo" a. -c'hsmge .of •heart 
lin Wlhllit we ltilli':nk 'Of 1lhe iChUII'cll, I 'WU 

Ve.t"Y d~ted •'fiocr' I t..hd.nk t:hi8Jt >bhil.s is <a 
V.el1Y :wrgen.t Jlleed dl!l OUII' Ob!rlsrtlaJil. WOl'ld ~ 
of today. . 

Dr. DoClhentY's (ll~ was IMIO>r.e a.f
.fective, ·in ·mY j.1lidJg'meallt, beclalu.se li't could· 
be undversally I8IPIP!licaible. 

I ma.y •be Wll"(].n.g; I .~ht lbla.ve belen 
'Inlfsled by emlotiQ!llS, I mi!.glhlt am. ve even 
m.dsun!derstJood >tlhe Rev.arend .F'IastiOn, lblu.t 
ane i1lllD.nJg 111e.mJaiilnls defllinM;e in lllliY' mdmld--' 
rtlh·att Dr. Docihert;y d1d I3Jil e:x:Clelilenlt jiOib 
a.nd ltlha,t ·more •a.JJillllJysds IO'f tlbJ.s !lllliltUirl& are 
dmrtermilttenlbl<y •IIIOOessall'IY for ouT if>aitbs. 

'I\hla.ddy F. S. rotn.ga. 
.AJ!l'lloo.lll Extihallllgle Student 

Red ~peaker Opposed 
To .tJhe Edit«S": 

we are Wil"iittfullg ilihJis il&ttar din . oppo
mtl!on ,to ltJ:Le Plresdiden.t o-:f rt:lhe Studienlt 
Body, Jerry Pnrrl:al.ey's 'llDIP'TecldJen.i1:red oalli1. • 
to 1mrrite a. .eoonm1Lll!llst speaker illo Wa'ke 
li'oreat. 

I>t lis nucr- l()lpindlom. ,tJbait lllot 12:1:1 Wak>e 
Forest Slbud,em!ts !all'e lfua- >tihlls a.etl0111. T!hlls 
llJil"oposa;l !lhould lba>ve been Pll"eflen•ted •to 
·tJhe st'lldent biodly iblabre 3l1lY IPU:badlc an
:nQl.lJil·oamen•t of it. 

T.he Sipera:ker llialn La.w lh~ n>Oillbllmlg rto 
<dD wdlfih Wake Flolrest Col[eg.e I8IIld we \. 
sb!O'ur1d nO<t >l'lisk .tJhe il'eiPUtiartlon of our 
.coUege :for the •JOO of J)!Uiblllelcy-, T.h.ere 
·a.re many more ~ IWD.Il iilecesavrtY 
1lhrin-gg f-or UB to oonoomn. ourm:elv.es il:ihBJt 
1)8lll ,benefit :ou.r sclho.ol l8lllld mamjktlnl(} .tJhia:n 
sPend m011ey •a.nrd lbl!m& lhav-illl!g soonetih<IID!g 
rtilrrut .CiaiJl ronliY d6Stt"o~Y .thle .exdsten.ce ot 
i~D~ddvid'IMtlis.m. 

The emergellllde of ibh~~ :p.rogTallD& 
seems .to 'i·DJdicalte ltiha.t dtetr ftwiO <yeaJrS 

o! oorv.ing as a.n ool!amged. student !aoi.I:i
,tfres commtttee, ~e stude.rut ,gtovea'lllment 
Ls illlt last going :to IIDJOVe iDJt'O lbhe ll'.ode 
where ,!Jt can and Sh10rnld 1be miOiSit .et.teCit
ive--re.J}rese.nltinJg .tlhe stud:enrt ·body's· doe
srr.es and ·orplin.ion.s ibef01re ilfu.~ fiaClllll<lJY allld 
·the wdministmti'On, 

Problem Defined 

The ;Probdem ist ;tJhis>: ihow -can ltihe stu
den>t .goverm.m~nt kn'Ow dlh~ OIPd.ndons and 
desdires of Wake ·Fm-est s:tuiLenrts? Tlhleir:'e 
aTe seveml !POOSdible so1Uiti0!!1S: (1) dJn
•Crea:sed verblwl .co.Illtn.ot ,between rtJhe J.egli.s-
11rutors and their •con&tlitlleiillts; ( 2) !l"efer- . 
.end a and questiiOiililaiires; ( 3 ) ,~ 
stu•dent -attend.all!ce alt ·Leg,[S.lll!.tuTe .m~-

Govenl!lllenrt: between L~twe meet
<lings, i&Ild .tlreq~ evEI!l oat >1lb.e II!llelat
i<nlgs. Most would II'!8IIJlver .gu1i<p.e 'Wlloa!g wdJilh 
tile $J.dent !body a,bourt iliacl:: Oil' Sfluld&nt 
Governmen·t IJ).rOig'l'IWill!S (l'l!itlbeu- tlha111 swg
g~e!iting ;progll'famS a.n.d woo-ldrug iboWillll'd 
eMootliveness. M'oSit M:e eleatoo dm .A.Jlll'il 
a.nd !have for,gottea:t whiy .by OCIOOber. 

Perm-it me 1to ~re.gjater IDlY deep 111111-
preruatdQ'Jl a.nd .cioiDg;raJtuillartdOI!lS oo Dll'. 
Gec>11ge M. I»ob.ert.y, !PlWto<r of New York 
P·res.l>}'!terran CThl.WCib., .and oo 18!11 wlh.o 
Inla.d~ this ,presence d.n •the WaLt Ohi!IJ]lleil. 001 
'I\uesdlay, Ootobetr 19, ;p.ooslble. 

11t !Is a ·kn•oWtn ~ .tJhat ~ 
;eam11ot :oo ~a~gtl'llled 'WMlh .a rniOin-Oha'llsl:dan M' 

®n '81t!Jliedst. li!. 'l:he SI!I!JD>e IIDJalDIIler, Wake 
]'orest ·is a Oh~ ·insnHmrtJI.0111 amd 1110 
Oamm'lliJJlst 'C'llln lllll'gUe >C01Dl!ll~sm dill a 

Oh-rlsti.am. eolllege. 
lit's n'O't ,tbla.<t. we m'l& .aJilrail'd of •a. Oom

nmmlat s'J)eaker, ·b.ut ~t ils a WlliSte <Oif ·Ulne 
and 1Jl101116Y f>Oil" a ·~'Wil. oo[IJ.~ oo 
l1ellJr au a.t.:b.eJst. Tihds ds deteatinlg' rtlhe 
;p1L'l'IP06E' !O'f a Ohrlsl:!run ro11!egoe. 

HOipef·uHy, tlhds Deg.isl,'\ltu.re, fu•l!J.. ot lt.!h:e 
IJlll'Omilse ttlhatt !Itt .is, wil•l bac;:oone lESS 
:tJ!Jmdd 100 . t<ailk l8lgla)1n ftlo ltJb e cl<UiSSIDillltes 
'Wfhose SIUPPOil'lt lbhe\Y <3S'ked iliast sp;Jiwg, 
T.h-en, lhaVilm·g dliscussed ·cuiT'e>nlt •:Pl'IOfP:OS-

. ( ConJtlrn.'tMd o.n .pa!g'e. 5) · \ ., 

Befor~ I •rel'1.1ICillarnJt. rose flmllll miY 
sealt in the cil:ila;pel I was ICIOiiPrllll.<Ced ttlb..at 
Dr. Doc.bel'ltq lh!IJ.d, to m'Y lhum:bae jilldg
ment, aehie-red !h:is mdss!Oill Ito ltlhe Ooil
lege, .at il~'t dn lhds II.~ IIIIDd sys.. 
1temrutic ,d:e1iV61'1Y. 

F'rom the begilnm!Lng lflo >1lb.e emd or liWI 

!Ill a ma.tte.r this lmpol!'ltallllt we feel 
rthaJt 'fih•e studeruts slb.OIIild lbe able :to -roiloe 
their own opinion m a Slbudenlt wide 

( CoDJtdiOJned on [)8/ge 5) 
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Comment . On Campus Varied 'Faculty And Students 
About Holes In Coeds' Heads· Praise Stadium Drive 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK Monday, Oct. 25, 1965 PAGE FIVE 

by .JAIN RICE friends had them!'' it, Ubangis run bolllels through 
STAFF WRITER Celie McAdams, sophomore their noses, great ladies once 

By STEVE BURNS for ::he 5/tadium was qualified 

Essentials In 'Collector' Help 
To Make This Movie Great 

"Who, me? ·A hole in the of Rockville, Maryland, sum- wore <tiny ships in their hair, 
head - never. Those holes are med up the feelings of many of and men 1la.too their skin wiJth 
in mY' ears!" the girls when she said, "You clay. 

More rthan one "holey" coed do it with Ia: needle, and I'd So what's so bad about nm-
could have made thi:s comment be scared." ing a fem litltle wires 1flrouglh 
during the rece~t outbreak of ~O_h_w_e_ll_,_an_'y_w_a.y __ yo_u __ p_ie_r_c_e __ y_o_u_r_e_~ ___ ? ___________ __ 
piercing!!~ -- of ear.s, that is. 
Some enlthusiastls acquired these 
holes from doctors while others 
(with more daring and less 
money} did-i~emselves by 
pllacing ice cubes on either side 

- of the ear lobe and then run-

Princeton English Professor 
To Discuss Melville, f,rost 

Ding a pin .'through the lobe Dr. Lawrence Roger ~omp- 1 ~rost: A Critical Study," "Wil-
when it was· frozen numb. son, professor of Engli!sh at liam Faulkner: An Introduction 

What is the reason for this Princeton Universilty, will dis- and Interpretation." 
l.iJtltle- less than pagan ritual? cu·s.s two noted auithors in mor- He is edill:or of "Tilbury 
Sandra Williamson. sophomore ning and evenimg ledtures to- Town: Poems of Edwin Arling
of Nol1th 'Wilkesborol comment- morrow at the College. .ton .Rbbinson,'' "Robert Frost; 
ed, "I like them, my mother He will discuss the work of Farm-Poulltryman," and 'Se
didn't. It's all a part of her Herman !Melville at 9 a. m. and leelted Letters of Robert Frost." 
growing· up." Shrugged SU'san will speak at 8 p.m. on "Some 
Monroe, jlmior of Greensboro, Adventures of a Robert Frost 
"Evecything I could say would Biographer." Both lectures will 
SOWld silly, but I just like be in De'I1a.m.ble Audiltorium in 
them." the · Humanities Building and 

Varied Attitude are open Ito :the public. 
Thompson will be the Col..: 

lege's second spelaker this year 
under the visiting scholars pro
gram of the Piedmont Univer
sity Center. 

He will lecture on FrOIS'I: again 
Wedn~day at 11 a. m. ~ the 
Fine Atts Celllter at Salem Col
lege. 

Renowned Scholar 

STAFF WRITER With SUCh StatemenillS as " .. , 
Applause, som€itimes weak, if our principal needs are not 

but still rthere, has greeted the left tm:filled," "I feel there 
Oct. 8 announcement that the are many buildings we need, 
Board of Trustees would ser- but building a stadium will not 
ioll:ily invastigate the possibili- preve-nt the construdtion of 
ties of building an, athle¢ic sta- other buildings," and "In a 
dium for the College. way Ws kind of fooli!sh, but all 

The majority of :liaculty mem-· the other schools have a ,.sta-
ber.s and students were pleased dium.'' ' 
that the Board has appointed A small fadtion of the faculty 
two conuniJtltees Ito look into the felt it is not lthe College's busi
possibilities of raising funds for ness to enterltain the public, 
a $2 million 30,000-seat sta- a10d that 'the College should put 
dium. academic refore athletic ex-

The opinion boiled down to 
personal interest as opposed to 
the College's general welfare, 
and in moSt caJSes lthe College 
won. 

Other Buildings 

But some faculity members 
did nat · mind admitting that 
they thought other l:>uidings 
more necessary than a stadium. 

Among the ather buildings 
cited are a Fine Ants Building 
and a College Union Building. 

Afier the self.;study conduct
ed by the SoUII:hern Association 
of Slchools and Colleges in the 
spring and :llall of 1964, 60 per 
cent of the faculty liSted a 
Fine Arts Building a:s their first 
choice of needed buildings. 

poansion. 
Although no figures are avail

able, the Admi.ssioDJS Office 
says ·that academic scholarships 
"probably" exceed the number 
of athleltic scho.!Jarships by only 
a few, but alth1etic scholarships 
"probably" involve more mon
ey. 

Faculty Admits 

A large percentage of the 
faculty members polled admit
ted they could see both advan
tages and disadvantages to· a 
new st>adium. 

One professor conunenlted, 
"There are many things we 
need first, bu1 if we're to ·re
main in the ACC I don't see 
how we Clan do withoult it." 

by ROGER ROLLMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

THE COLLECTOR starring Ter
ence Stamp and Samantha. Egg. 
er. Directed by William Wyler, 
produced by Jud Kimberg and 
John Kohn. Screenpla.y by Stan· 
ley Mann and John Kahn. Mus
ic by Maurice Jarre. Film Edi
tor Robert Swink. A Colombia 
Pictures Release. Showing at 
the Parkway Theater Wltl.l 
Thursday, 

"The Collector" is one film 
that coilll:ains all the essential 
material d'or a rating of "great." 
It boasts a fine script, a.ritistic 
edi.ting, beautiful phot.:,~aphy, 
a wonderful musical score, and 
two of lthe lbest acting perfor
mances given in many i)'ears. 

Tribble Hints 
At Astounding 
Redevelopment 

By SYLVIA PRIDGEN 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Before ailiY' formal annoU:Ilce
meil/1: was issued, President 
Harold W. Tribblil hinted aJt 
the adoption of the 70 million 
dollar redevelopment program 
in chapel assembly ~ast Thurs
day. 

But one administrative of
ficial expressed doublt as to 

Tribble told students that a 
other P r o f e s s o r s came Board of Visitom wars engaged 

In short, "The Colleator" is a 
superb pie~ of cinema and de
serves the attention of all who 
enjoy good <enterbainment. 

Kidnap Story 

A young man, Freddie Clegg, 
played bY' Terence Sltam.p, ob
serves a beautiful art student, 
Sa.mantha Egger, over a long 
period of time. He decides thialt 
the tilne has come to own the 
girl and with the help of a 
I"ecen'tl!y acquired fortune, he 

necessary. Perhaps it is a coun
ter-balance for those who do 
not gra:sp the full irnporlt c~ the 
majority of lthe film. 

William Wyler has again 
given the public a fine film 
which is well worth the at
tenltion of film lovers. 

CU Will Propose 
Boost In Budget 

kidnaps her and takes her to IUs <Continued from page 1) 
!home in the country, ance at the College. 

He provides the girl wiJth a Robinson pointed out that the 
room of het" own decorated in Gregory PerfOl'lllla:Thce marks the 
his own appalling taste and first time, to his knowledge, the 
keeps her locked up, waiting lecture committee bas charged 
for her to decide she loves the pwblic an admission fee. "I 
him. feel we slipped up on the Soren-

In time the girl'.s resistance sen lecture when 'we didn't 
to his plot forces a promise charge the townspeople," said 
from Freddie to release her if Robi!l5on, who explained that 
she will only :try to love him the admissiOn. fee policy is DOt 
Miranda, lthe artt ·student trie~ to 'be absolute, but a flexible 
every feminine trick t~ per- ma1."ter !fiat ~ach committ~ mary 
suade him to release her but determme m any particular 
nothing works. Not even a mur- case. 
der aittemplt. "We'1l wait •and see how it 

. Promise Broken 

when the time comes to re
lease Miranda, Freddie breaks 
his promise and Miranda sees 
that she Lshall never escape. By 

works out," said Robinson. "For 
some attra10tions the student 
1body may not turn out en masse 
·and we, may IB.dm.it the public 
free to build a larger cr'owd." 

Reasonable Charges 

The males on campus expres
sed a somewhat more vwied 

.,attitude. Joe- Spprks, senior of 
'RUtherfordton, said simply, "I 
halte them!" In a mild panic, 
Jack Clank, sophomore of FSIY
ettevflle, and Jones Byrd, sopho.
more of Sanford, exclaimed, 
"Don't do it!" Monlty Hagewood, 
junior of Cha.rloitte, was· a Jittie 
more compromising' "I guess 
the litttle ones are okay." 

1
' Perhaps ltlre m<k-e favorable 

In tllddition to Princeton, he 
has taught at Wels!Jeyan Uni
vemity and Colwnbila Univer
stty Graduate School. He has 
been a Guggenheim, Foro Foun
dation, iMcCost i!ll!ld Columbia 
University Research PYellow. 

.' / whelther or not the rec~>mmen
daltions made by the seH-study 
will ever be put inlto effeCt. The 
slt:udy suggested that a faculty 
co:mmi.ttee be appointed Jto fol
low up the evaluation.s, bult the 
commilttee has not yet been 
approved. 

straigh't out in favor of the sta- in ·efforts "designed .to Sltrengt
dium, with comments ranging hen the College financially and 
from "I rthink it's a wonderful to expand its programs. After 
idea,'' .and "I'm all for it,'' to the week-end comru.Jtaltions the 
"lit should helip ~ atlbletic ~ro- Board should have "some' ex
gram to lthe poinlt of . helpmg citing and challenging reports.'' 

the time the film reaches its The c:haxges to the public are 
final scenes the audience has not to be prohibitive, Robin
seen both chamctm lay bare son said. "Our !basic responsibi· 
the veey essence of their souls. lity is to ·the students at Wake 

comment was bestowed ;by Dave 
DiamoDII:, sophomore 'of Gas
tonia, who noted that it just 
all depends on how the girl 
looks. 

Passing Fad 

Adults ~ Ito take a more 
unconcerned-wi!th-ilt-all, this ts 
just-a"Passing-fu.d kind of out
look. Dr. Wilmer D. Sandei'lS of 
the German Department re
flected; "Both my grandmothers 
hlad thelll." 

In 1958 he was awarded a MOISI: of the faculty support 
citation for diStinguished ser- ~-------------------.....:----------------------

Author Lawrance Thompson 

vice as teacher, scholar and au· 
thor at We!sleyoan. Nature Of True American 

Discussed In Local Papers 

the College by spreadm.g our ""-'bbl . t' t d 
n-ame." ~u e m unJa e tha:t per-

Student Consensus 

The student consensus was in 
favor of the stadium, wilth rea
sons given as "It would be 
nice :to have our own sbadium," 
and "It (fue stadium) would 
bring the alumni and conse
quently /their donJations, closer 
to the College." 

haps he was devoting too much 
time to lthe development of new 
financial suppor1t for the Col
lege. "BuJt all we hope to get, 
all our plans and achieveiillen'ts 
have meaning in lthe filllai ana
lysis for the students of Wake 
Forest." 

Individual Focus 

A more fully i.nitegrated film Forest." 

One of the moot vivid pro
clamations came from the lips of 
the Howler photographer who 

' whispered, "One of my boy 

Thompson's books include 
'~Robert Frost: A Chronological 
Survey," "Edwin Arlington Ro
binson: Cfa,talogue of Exhllbi
tion," "Young Longfellow,'' 
"Fire and 1 Ice: The .Artt and 
Thoughlt of Robert Frost," "Mel
ville's Quarrel wilth God," "A 
Comic Principle in Stllerne, 
Meredith, Joyce," "Robert 

( COillltitmed firom .page 1) 

have any desire to see, know 
or hear a Communist. Students 
in our schools and colleges are 
the sheep nf our pasture who 
will guide our naltion in the fu
ture. Commun.iStls know this 
and are as wolves at lthe gate. 

fer.son in }Jacticular, wanJted to 
guaranrtee future generations 
the privilege to 'weigh and con
sider' all things, and to avoid 
placing foolish and l.Ulolli!!Cessary 
restrictions on !them," T:ise con
cluded. 

A very few studenlts voiced 
the oprmon of rthe faculty. 
Some, however, felt the College 
was wa,sting ilbs time trying to 
build a new stadium when the 
town's •population wouldn't su~ 
port the team in Bowman Gray 
Stadium (the city-owned stadium 
•currently cr.-ented by the College). 

The President continued his 
discussion of the necessity to 
focus on Jthe individLial. He sug
gested thait studenlts who have 

would: lbe difficult Ito find! today. In considering the interests of 
Ev:ery aspect of the film lends 1lhe studeDJts of primacy impor-
vitality rt:o "The Collector." The tance, the Major Functions com
photog!'aphy lends a sense of mitt~ may propose new seating 
realism thalt alt times defie!S the :axrangemen<ts for lec<tures and 
imaginaltion. The music soars. other attractions. ''Though we 
It is beautiful, startling, and have n1> definite plans, said Rob
ironic. The solidity of the film inson, "we may consider re
is due to a .!Jarge mealsure to se-rving the best seats in the 
the fine editing. Each piece of I house for the studenrt;s until a 
".The Collector" has bee111 added c:rtain time. If the program be
to the nextt to give hannol1(Y to gms at 8:15 p, m., we may hold 
sculptured horror. seats until 8 o'dock and then 

throw them open to the public.'' 

Both Samantha Egger and 

Great Acting 
Oamparative Fees 

... 

Communist Speaker Bill 
"'iS'm~:=:~.:.:lll:~~~~~~~:tf.:~.;~ ... ~-r.{t~:~::J:if!fi.·:~;.:.:::;~·£1:f.PE5r~£~£;;..:.::.:a;~rJ::.:=;.::J~ :z~r .. ~~?. ~ ~·~ 

·· ., Haynes conrtinued, "::I'his n Wake Foreslt caper of inviting 
._t_:_) ___ ' a communist to speak is like a 

Editors' Note: The follOW• 
lng is the resolution to in· 
vite a commUDist speaker 
to the campus passed b:y 
the Student Legislature 
Oct. 8. 

College wishes 1x> demon.. ,.,, volcano erupting in our midst 
strate 1x> lthe state and na- :.: • . . Measures mULSt be taken 
tion ils f:r!aditional faith m ~1 to emdicaJte this godless com-::e d!:oc!;!: xr;:::J~n~f m :~~:ti~~v~urif f;:;" save our 

;;~~ 
Whereas: Wake Forest Therefore, in full reeog- N A Wake Forest student, Bar-

College !has traditionaJ]y ni:tion .thaJt this privilege of ,,, old Tise, freshman of WinSton-
been unafraid of ex;~ ~am.i.nation has been de- t; Salem, replied to Haynes letter 
all viewpoinlts and philoso- nied to the state supported f.:~ I with another letter to the edi-
phies under the critical colleges and universities of ti rtor of ttlhe Journal saying, "I 
lighlt of intellectual diSCUS• North Carolina, delllonstra- n would like to delieilld, and I 
sion and debate and, ting .a lack of faJJI:h on. lthe [:; hope, justify the posiltion taken 

Whereas: this freedom of part of the state legislature [:; bY' Wake Forest College stu-
intellectual examination has in the Ame.rican tradition !··: dents concerning a speaking in-
been abridged on the cam- of free academic discus- ! ~ viltation for a well-known Cam-
puses of the state suPix>rt- sion, (~ munist. 
ed colleges and universities Be Lt !l'esolved that the ;., Ti:se said, "There is no 'true 
of Nol'ltlh Carolina by 'the President of the Student American' and whiat Mr. Heynes 
Spea;ker Ban Law and, Body appoint a special com- :::; considers 'American' someone 

Whereas: Wake Forest mittee for the purpose of .... , else may consider 'Conununis-
College ibas been opposed inviting Ito Wake Forest ,. ' tic.' Communism works best in 
to the Speaker Ban Law as College a representaltive of :.~' secrecy, and has as her strOIIlg-
aill encroachment .upon. aca- the Conununmt Party of ~:~ est ally, tight control over her 
demic freedom and an ab- Amerioa who shall. ibe given <·- people. Nowhere is this control 
~~cle to '"'gher learmn' g the onporflunity to addr. ess n 
.,..., ... "' · ·· more evident than in her press 
and, . the Student Body on the ;:; aking .• 1-... and in her spe regi.U<l-;.. Whereas: Wake ForeSt suibjecrt: of Commun:ism. i\ tions. 

~'i'i.~%.i~,::?:<:>t"'<"f~'~~~.s~ .. ~~~:ilie&-~1.1J§lli0'!5f,:·'',;:.;:-'J.?.::'(:'~;.:~:~';:N ''Our founding fathers, J ef-

Several Ways Are · Give,n 
To Motivate A Legislator 

( C<mtinuoed :fu'om pa.ge 4) 

a1s wdifu ltth.-eior oOII!Stiltu.eruts, ,be ~.etd, 
even eager, It~ ode brute rtih.e merits of eaJClh 
3lt ewch ·meell:iilllg of ftlh,e LeglisliaitU!l"e, k~
~n.g in mUlld <tllJaJt td~balte ls JIIOt f.or Qb
stl'lUctiun, ·bu!t for cllariflicrut.:lloin. 

Of Mixed Worth 

Refet'endla. and q ueslti'OD!Il-ad!r.e,s. are ()f 
mix~d wontJh: al!th<ou@h 1t'h;ey :gdve. more 
stllidEmJts wlho WaJilit It-o eX.P«"8SS' O!Plllli'Oills 
on a su.bject an 'ellJSy 'OIP'IJIOII1lnlilllity •to oo 
so, llhey ·gdve rt:lhe lbatbuilialto<ns "y.e&-n'O" 
answers Ito q u esrtli.10ns wlhen 'llliOSt sbuide'DJt.s 
1."eal'ly WiSih roo qu'aJ.idly ltth~r f!IIIIISWoel'S 'OJU-e 
W'8.Y :o.r !the ort'her. 

of differe!IJt [lfl'oposals ds <tlhe •Oipen ihear
in:g--.se'Ldom •USed o8lt Wake F'o!'lest. Tlhe 
01pen lhea.rin.g oou~od 1be .Sie<t <U:p- l!llt a CIOoll.

venieDit time anod devoted 100 <a :P!IJl'ltiieu:lai!" 
SUJbj:eot cmTe:rutly under Legisla·tu<re con
sildooaflion. 

Ail: oth·e ihea.r.imlg, rtJh,e eoon:Ullirtltee ~hiad.r

mam ~u•1d €XIP'1ain :hifsi •com'lllli!ttee•.s !lJII'IO
posial, present <tthe .a.ng:uf!llleiii1:s--lpll"' -amid 
con-on :the qu:esrt:Ji.on i!llnid lbhen lf:lhorow <th~ 
noo~: open fw .quesrt:.ions ·3Jn'li dll!scussd.on 
by inlterested members {)If i!Jhoe student. 
.body. 'Dhe SEICll'-ebalry of 'the <BifniJd~t ,~ 
or her !l'eiP'I"eSBIJJtialtiv-e ISibloUld CM'efuiliLy 
•r-ecord ithe colllJIILemts mutde .am.d iP'OS!iJti.OIIlS 
ifla'ken so .tbi:rt illhese moi:glhrt; be IPresenrtled 
in. ~an Ofl'oder1y .lla.Shion to 11ih.e Legliislatur.e 
itself. 

Opinion Known 

Tise's letter ·received a re
ply, which appeared m the 
Journal Oot. 23, from Mrs. Ro
bert A. lraJte Sir. of Walker
town. Mrs.. Ta1te said that Tise 
COuld speak for himself Ul SaY" 
ing that there were no true 
AmericaiiiS. "These students 
who working so hard to give 
the commwtiislts a plattform on 
which to speak just might get 
their chance Ito hear from one 
fb:slf: hand if the war continues 
as it seems to be.'' 

The editor of :the Biblical Re
corder, Marse Granlt, said he 
had received two lertters oppos
ing the Leg]s!Jature's proposal, 
one from a Winston-Salem mini
ster. 

Television news media also 
picked up the story. WF!l.\fY TV, 
Greensboro, interviewd Jerry 
Partney, senior of Hileah. Fla., 
and presidenrt; of the student 
body, and Carol Claxon, senior 
of Lm.iilsville, Ky., aiild co-edi
rtor of Old· Gold and Black, last 
Tuesday ev:ening on their news 
program. 

Par.tney said he felit that the 
student body wa:s behind the 
poposal since the Student Legis
lature has expressed disappro
val of the law several times in 
the paSII:. 

Miss Claxon representec::l the 
s.tand lthe Old Gold and :Black 
had taken ~against the Legisla
tw-e's propdsal. Alithough. Old 
Gold opposes the Speaker Ban 
Law, Miss Claxon said a more 
effeative way of fighrting the 
law would ibe a concerlted drive 
to have .North Carol.ima studenrts 
write their legislators and their 
home-'l:own newspaper editor'S 
expressing their opposition. 

Foundation 
Offer Yields 
CapitalGa~n 

( OooJJtinm.-ed ftrom 1pa,ge 1 ) 
from the Foundation would 
yield about $120,000 annuall;y for 
operating pui-poses. 

no reserve of inner strength A compa,;~on of _.,dent um'on Terence Sbarnp won •the "Best · • ...., "'"~ are not capable of facing crises. :fees at -""e:r colleges re ~~1-actress" and Best actor" awards · v""- Vocu.:> "Victory is achieved on the that the $5 _,_ __ ge '~ ~~t "'~ respectively a1t lthe Cannes Film "-UUdll.- ~ ....., '-A-

basis of the character of the •tra"agant East c~-~~"-a ch~? 
Festival for their per:formances. •· · · .u.v.J..U..L ~-individual," Tribble said. ges $24 per quarter, a fee that 

One professor seemed to ex
press the feelings of the majo
rity of bdth faculty and stu
denlts when he said, "If people 
could put their personal inte
rests aside and look at the 
long-range effect the stadium 
would have on our athletic pro
gram, tand consequenrtly on the 
College, then they would be for 

It is essenltial lthalt a student Both give !Such dep'th to. thl_!ir includes athletic events. The 
heed the laws of the universe ~I:~ac~rs rthalt reallJ'-~o~d d~- ·student union fee at Woman's 
and that he invoke the higher /~ u s te~erge :' 1 

lS -: CollegE> is $20 per semester and 
laws to supplant the lower. lC t n':' 0 

• un emtan_d and' at Carolina, the student activ-
sy_mpathtze With Fr_eddie ru;td ity fee, which also includes 

Tribble •sugge!Sted thalt there MU'~da. Conder:=a/tio~ of m- football games, is $54 per se
are four <aspec>ts of tile higher' her 1s nex~ ~o :un.pos!sible, ~or mester. 
universal laws. The first men- bo~h are VIctims of something Robinson will present com
tionned Wa<s integra1:ion of pur- neither can controL r parattive operating budgets of 

it.'' 

Pose, "not fragmentaJtion in 
The end of lthe film has been other colleges in the assembl(y 

aimlessness. The student who criticized because it seems un- Tuesday. 
has one supreme purpose rises ~---------------------------------------

Legislators Silent 
On Invitation Bill 

(Continued from page 2l 
But Cooper said he felt such 

explanations of strategy changes 
unnecessary since .there was an 
obvious emphasis on education 

above fragmen/haltion and aimless 
drifting.'' 

A :second level is the law of 
loyaLty :to the supreme good. 
Tribble invoked students to cast 
their values in the highest pos
sible place, for "the suprellle 
values we embrace determine 
how far we shall wveL" 

Creater Spirit 

in the proposaL "We aren't try- Tribble expllained that the 
ing to keep a secret about what presence of a spiritual and men
we're doing," Cooper suggested. tal power is inherent in the law 
"I just didn't think it was an:y of incarlllation of the creator 
dramat1c strategic move." spirit, lthe lthlrd aspect of the 

Other legislators, however, in- higher levels. The presence of 
dicated -that while the edu:ca- physical power and no spiriltual 
•tiona! aspecrt: of the move was power is not enough, Tribble 
considered, the emphasis w-as on said, for the individual needs 
a "mature and positive .. pro- tremendous in both 
test" to the speaker Ban. realms. power 

Letters • 
( Oollitinued torom page 4) 

vote. When Partney made the 
call for a Communist speaker, 
he did not speak for the entire 
student ibody, so therefore a 
vote should •be ·in order. 

The outcome of this issue will 
mean much <to the future of 
Wake Forest College and it 
should not rest in the hands of 
a minority. 

CJtay Wru::f 
Mike Hooper 
Class of '67 

Gross Error Partney added !that the pro- The fourth law W8!5 that of 
posal's purposes :were twofold dedication in service that re- 'To the Eldilltoi!'IS: 
~·"d that there was consideralf:ion 
~the educational issue. places comp.!Ja~ney. "Some stu- 'Nle edllitors of "Old GoJ.d 

Legis1a·tor Andy Gunn said de~ts will ndt be satisfied llillitil and Blwck" ·com.miiltted a g;ross 
th life is anchored in meaning and indesoo-apa.IIliCy Wlh·en 1th!ey <tiMed 

the educational aspects of e a commitment to serve. These tlhe ·a!'lticle desoribdng •llhe Stu
proposal "were not really 1 will b · dent Leg;Lslatu<re's ·action to ·brought 0 ..... and explicitly peop e e saltisfied even in 

"'" d · th kn 1 d th t in'Vlite a Commu.l1fist •to <the stated", and sug· gested that the anger m e ow e ge a 
the ar d · g ,;,. · t oam1n.us, "S'o~O•Il!S Fl-aunt Speak-legislature should offer a posi- Y e ren enn a ,....;rvJ.~ 0 er Ban.,, 

tive statement of :their intent someone.'' . . 
in order to clarify the issues. Tribble concluded his address UnJess <the weiJglM of •my 

The junior legislator felt ex- by suggesting th~ studenJtl> can tw.enity yea.rs lbJas worlred m.is-
b ,..... prepare fo- ....:a1s 'and cri chtelf vrilt.ib. :my •mem•norv, •llhe planation necessary at the meet- =• • ·w.• ~-. -·• 

ing." There was some motioning ses by developing their irui~ ·word "SO!lion" is ·U!Sed to de
going on <betWeen Chip and strengtth. "Live that your lives - scrJ.be ~ Wlis& •31Il!d :IJ!l'UJdent 
Jerry. I eJq>ected them to say macr be channeiLs of divine grace man anod "f•laiumrt:" Ito ·describe 

h t to others," Xribble said. an a.ctdon in ·W!Mc.h .a. wJJse <aond 
somethi.ng,but I don't know w a 'POl'IUodient man wou.I.d n•ever in-happened." 

Partn. ey indi"cated ..... ~the will h CP ) ho duilg.e, 'Ilhe !hu:mam nrl·nld, .ca-p-
.,.... purpose e artney pes to .rub!Le •pe!rlhaip.s of conquertn.g 

make no formal attempt to .accomplish by chailtgi.ng 1he the •u..ndverse, •=mot <racon
clear the record with the press. emphasis. The educational as- cil-e •the -i:Inlalge of •the 'W'lse 
He expressed belief that "in pect could be handled by the laWII!ljakier w.lltJh am aK:~t W'h~<fu 
<bringing a speaker of in'tellec- history department as was done =oolw of 'OSteDJtrutiousn.ess, 
tual prominenee, it will be ob- before. Why put it in the form coUS~pioiousness, im,pru:dence, 
vious that he is here for educa- of a bill to be handled by stu- and brazen deftilaon.-ce. 
ttional purposes.'' >dent legislature unless it is a for- ·So I i&Sk, "IWoere •llhe ~-

!Miss Gunm didn't comply with mal protest?" asked Jeffries. """"--to '-""eed So'---
"""'"'-« rs, ......_. , . .....,.., or 

• • 
uy fellow studenlts w:h<o Slh·are 
my .anti-S.pea.ker Bam Law feel
·ings would ·be m.uch hap•pier 
w~t!h W.ake'e duly eleoted ,gtu
dent ·off'i-cilruls •M :tJhey •too would 
ref·l1ain f,ro·m "s·p~tlbing otn Sher
man's f.a:ce." 'Dh~y m•iog.b,t -1n
steMl. devote- •bh•ei<r Iegtislative 
e;ff.o,r~tsto more eff·ec'tiv:e <meane 
of ·combatlttrug eff·O'l'lts to in
fr~.nge u,pon •academic fmeed.am 
and 1!he ·aUJtOotHlomy of our ullJi
vers,i,ty system. 

Bu!t let ·UIS <not be <too quiek 
to condemn. 'lTher.e is no od·oUibt 
that rt!he Srtude.nt Leg:i~lrut:u!I'e 
''meant good.'' 

And wlho kn·OWB, one diay 
OUll' sus.penders~IPi·ng 1€tgis
la't0lr.s, P.a.11tney, Coop-er et a.l 
milgohlt ev€1ll deserve !the •tiitle 
''So!l:o.ns.'' 

Nosmo Kirug 
mass '68 

'Good Old Days' 
Editors' Note: Enclosed 

with the following letter 
was a clipping of an article 
f r o m the \Vinston-Salem 
J ourna.J. about the return
ing of the College's victory 
bell clapper. 

To the Ed·itiOrs: 
Ba'Clt iln ,1Jhe "Good Old 

Days" wthe.n Wake Fotrest waa 
onJ;y for :men, <t:Jhe su·Ill:lll-er 
·sc.l10ol tSeSSiions allowed wo
•men stud.enitlS. It seems rt:o me ,tih<aJt orue Off mb:e <DIIOI:llt 

cel'ltaoin 'WayS Ito :iJn.su.re tllhialt ~eogisiaJtore 
attend Leg.is1alt111r.e ~ (dal mdatod 
.a:nd !body) w 'for ttlhteir ~ bo 
.artitend. Most iliegds!Ja.tom Wl8lrut somethln.g 
more tth1ltil ~ ~lll'lrenlt p!OSdtioofllls am.d 

'OOIIlii1oOtt 100 SUJ"o& o.f (g'.efrtll.n,g .ilt ' if 'they taJre 

slitltia:!g Qn othel-r !taUs :in Leglisla~ture meet
ings Wthi:le ,f.lheflr 'V'OII:ers [aoJr on. 

Student lnteresf; 

Flrom ·the Vl!llr.i:ed vieWlpOilnrts <eXJpll'eJlSed 
&t sll!Clh hearings, lf:lhe StudenJt Gov.enn
ment otfdcioall.s .couJ.d he more eer:t'lllim of 
w;Irlllt st:UJdenrt; OI>iJU,!.on ds 13Jlld q·udtte lli.kely 
·hia.V'e reveded Ito lbh.em ~ mwwers llllllld 
ha v:e ;r~aJs ed •l11J3,1l!Y' q uestdons 'IIIOit oorigjma:l
ly COOlJSi•deood ·by lf:lh.e ·OOI!llliilditte <Presoent
i:ng <tlw ~~ 

It was a proposal :h'om. the 
Foundation :in 1946 that prompt
ed the College's move to Win
ston-salem. At that time- the 
Foundation offered Wake Forest 
$350,000 aillllillally on condition 
thalt the College be moved to 
Winston-sai.em. 

Partney's reliance upon the ob- Upon being questioned, Part- was tb.ed!!- ac:t .n'Ott a ,fla:un.t 
vious.!' I don't think it will be ney said that the history Depart- bwt a wiise illlnd ,pr.udeiiit one?" 
10bv:ious. He ·should come out ment had not been consulted. I :prefer Ito lbeliie-ve •tlh·wt 

1
tfue 

with a public statement. ~.can't "Why should :they be?" . , EditOO"S' el'l'ed 1by <labeling t1h,e 
bel!l.eve he IWOn't comment. A bystander, re-membermg perpetra:tors "S ·o ,1 0 u .s" ·amd 

One student, a frequent specta- Partney's remark that "we're th!lllt l1ille dh.oice of •th·e Wlll'I'd 
tor ~t legislature meetings, ex- going to get all the publicity we "·f'Lau-lllt:" dtoes creddlt •to fbbe 
pressed concern that there was can get,'' retorted, "Well he's ed:iltorls. 

One fine SIUIIIlmer .ni@hit 
W>hen. <a sma.Ll gTou.p of Sttu
.C.etllts <had oo.me special <plans, 
·bh~ cl:l/P~er was stolen ·fll'Oom 
.the .behl. lt t.'h-er:efore ·could 
·not .r,tn.g 1t0 S!U!ID!lllOn rtJhe W'O

·m.en 1ba.ck 1to rt:he dor:tll!iitory. 
'Dhe ;ben n-ever II'amtg, ·the stu
od·en;ts ca1:1e iln al'()l!JllJd -two or 
<th•ree A.. l\L quliite su'l'lpr:ised 
tJh•ao<t <the Jl'O.ur wras so late! . 

.A!n .even 'DliOil'le ·:imJpontlalllt IC'OlliSJ.oder.aJtiQ!l, 
lh:ow.ever, dB ifJhalt l1iliJrlolU!glh albt:endialn!Ce' illlt 
Legllsila;ture- meetin,gs, lbhe JindiVlidUJBJl stu
dentt b-eoomes more a.W'IIlrle '0! tamd m10tre 
diDJtereiSted · iLn 'WfhJwt iflhe SbudiEmrt: Gover.n
menrt: tis doing Ito cr-e.p.reseaut :h:is dlnrtlerests. 
'Dhus tif ·ord.<tltc.ism. js · needed rit cam be 
eonSitr.uotlve a'!lrd ·based on ·Oibserwutd.OIIl, 
·n o<t . spe:cllJlaltiO!IJ.: 

But 1he !Sihould do 'tnOtre rtfutam. observe-
he· S'hioWid PM"tic.ipaJte dn lthe debaJte. on 
pl'OIJ.)OS8.ls .befOII'e lt'he ~artnwe. 

A ipl'lime so.ul'lOO of ft:h!orou.glh ddscuSIS:ion 

In orod.er fOil' SbuldlemJt GoverJIJmlerut' &t 
W.a.ke FOtreSJt, o!l' WllYW!here, to ibe etreat
ive, .it m-usrt :be tassllWeld ot stu:den!t stllp

·POI"t ifor li.ts !Pl"'g-r>aane, Im order <to mve 
:this suppoii'it, rt:lh!e Situdeiiii: GoV'€Il"1ll!llet!Jt 
wli1l :fiirnd •it neces\Siall1Y ~o alllSWer a mu:llfli
illude oQf ques<tioi!JS on IPII"'OP''Sed i€1g.ISIJa.-
1lt0111. Lt lllJUsit i\l.Sie old woa-ys or iniVerut 

new ones Ito mwe :fuHIY !Llllfo.run ltlhe stu~ 
dent •bodtv IBind lbo <mOII'e sk!itLI!uUy eld.cit 
tlheilr 01Pin:io11JS SIO I!Jhilllt l!lhe studenit; •g>OIV

er.nllleiD!t . aea.ders mtay know Wlh6l'e ltlhetr 
CIODS1llitUei!l•cy d esdl'es otJo be led. 

In 1955 ifhe annual ~enm 
were increased to $500,000. The 
College moved in: 1956. 

The two iboards of visitors 
which met here Saturday were 
established last November. The 
Development Council was estab
lished last spring, 

Tribble also said he felt tbait 
the name of the !institution would 
be changed from Wake Forest 
College to Wake Forest Univer
sity "at <the proper time.'' Right 
now, he said, "we have the 
major, task . of meeting tbJs 
challenge gWt." 

no attempt ro make a formal gotten all he cam. handle and I "'VWS as t()PIP~sed to •the 
stalf:ement to the press of the now he doesn't know what to SJ;l.eia.ki911" BaJD. Law ·as lillO>' 
new emphasis of the legislature. do with it.'' . Grea.t-Gm.Jlldq>a was tto •tlhe 

"Even though Jerry and Chip Commenting legislators were Y.an.kees jb,mt oh'()lpe ltlhM my 
have said they were in it for confident that by hext week they :uttem-pts 1to cliimi-nate ·the 
education," commented Warren will know what to do with their fo.l'lmer w:il11 IIlot :havoe 1to be 
Boutilier, "they haven't done responsibilities. Don Riordon, ql.!ilte as ·dJr.astdc •as G<Darud,pa's 
anythirig to my knowlectie to sophomore solon, adequately wel'e .to e1Ji.m:f.11Jate t'b:e •la.tter. 
try to cllange the direction of summed up the opinions, say- Amd !if you'v;e :150t any odou.b.ts 
the publicity - or to publicize ing, "I don't have anything to ·a·b,ourt; lhiow Grlamtd:p.a •kep1t .t>he 
what they want emphasized." say abcmt this week's meeting. QJl.a.nroat.i!Oill fn>m :bun11Liwg, it 

Bill. Jeffries questioned the I may have something to say WOJStn't by SIIJiiltJI:dioig oin Sher-
logic involved in emphasizing later. Try me next Wedp.esclay_ maJD.'s face. -
education, "I don't kri.ow wbat night.'' · A.nd I· su®eot ·that most o·f 

'Jihe bei!Jll"~n;ger !}U.Jled 'bho& 
r~pe from a .UttJe •closet on 
the ground f·loor. He never 
cC>u.lod lhea.r rthe bell, juat 
pu.Boed 11Jh~ •~"OoPB. So lh.e never 
knew tVh.e dilleren!Ce .un.Ul he 
oau.g'h<t .. . flrom ,the •dean o:f 
worm en! 

It never was clear just Wlh.o 
did •this jo,b, .but tit tmm.ed ou.t 
·a .bea.utJy! 

I':m •g. I ad 1t-o Slee 1th e 'SiP:imilt 
of .ad. vetlltutre lis !l!ot dtead on 
the bea.tutif.uJ. :new caill!Pus. 

·Hramcy- D. W.ood, Jr. 
01ass of '35 
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Organizations I~,orced 
To Prove ,_fhemselves 

By MIKE ANDERSON 
Several campus organizations 

are now :facE<'i with the problem 
of proving to the student affairs 
committee that they exist in 
reality and not merely on paper. 

The:·ir dilemma is the result 
of ·the ·commi~tee's recent de
cision to investigate the status 
of inactive campus organiza
tions. 

Under .a resolution introduced 
by the Dean of Students Thomas 
Elmore, an inactive organiza
tion is given a year of grace 
to elect officE-rs and present 
ltlhem to the student affairs 
committee along with a consti
tution for the committee's re
view. 

Consider Defunct 

If an organization remains in
active during its year of proba
tion, the administration will con
sider it defunct and consequent
ly will not list the organization 
as one of the College's activities. 

To prove that an organization 
exists may not be as simple 
as it would seem, for, according 
to Dr. John Dimmick, chair
man of the student affairs 
•committee, many of the Col
le:•ge's organization do exist only 
on paper. 

Suspect organizations that are 
indeed viable are rushing to get 
copies of lfueir constitutions to 
the committee, lest they be de
c-lared inam.ive by the com
mittee and , later, pronounced 
defunct. 

"Paper'' Organizations 

According to Dr. Keith Prich
ard, a member of rflhe commit
tee, the e:lQstence of "paper" 
()rganizations "makes it look 
like we have things we don't 
have. It gives a mi~oiKeption 
of student life." 

Prichard said that the. com
mittee is not so concerned with 

the philosophy of the organiza
tions as ~t is with their activity. 

Dea·n: Thomas Elmore, who 
is checking on ·the activities of 
a numoor of the orgamza:tions 
for the committee, noted that 
several societies have disappear~ 
ed without leaving a trace, al
though they remain on the re-: 
cords and are even listed in 
the college- catalog. 

Missing S&eieties 

Musingly, he .said he had 
.considered running advertise
ments in the Old Gold and Black 
asking the .whereabouts of two 
honorary societies, Pi Gamma 
Mu (social science) and Delta 
Kappa Alpha (ministry). These 
societies, among others, are 
"missing." 

Seve:.ral well-known clubs, such 
as SOLTA and the YRC, are in 
their probationary period now 
and will be defunct by the end 
of the year unless the:.y resume 
operation wi(th committee ap
proval. 

The committee intends to re
view the- activities of all other 
campus organizations during the 
year in an effort to see what 
ties exist between presently 

viable organizations and the Col
lege. According to Dr. Prichard, 
the ·committee is interested in 
knowing "just wha.t it (the or
ganization) is doing for the 

--PHOTO BY VERNOR 
DEACS liORNING IN ON THE R-UI . • • have Larnbda 
Chi's cliJubing the walls to protect \\'ake Forest from Oaro
lina imrrulers. 

school and how well it is func- ~-------------------------
tioning." 

8 DOchertv Says Racial 
so tudents I I .. I n·· . 
-v-11 n -1 • ssues 11vo ve Ignity cr l rOSl lOnS 

In Churches 
Racial rela,tions in the Un~ted 

States can be compared to the 
parable of the Good Samaritan, 
with the American Negro play
ing the part O!f :the man who has 
been ibeaten and robbed, Dr. 
George Docherty told the student 
body last week. 

Docherty, a native af Glasgow, 
S<:otland, -came to the United 
States fn 1950. 

He is the author of one book, 
"One Way of Living," and is 
the speaker on a weekly televi
sion program. 

\ 

Coed Fashion Show 
Scheduled For Wed. 

Twenty-one eoeds will model 
their own clothes Wedll!esday 
night at a fashion show spon
sored by tb.e Womans Govern
ment Association functioDS com
mittee. 

Marcia Black, junior of Arling
·ton, Va., has orgmuized the 
show to teach coeds, particular
ly freshmen, ·what to wear at 
different social functions. The 
need to ootablish some guide
lines was e:lq)ressed by Lu 
Leake, dean of women. 

Wives of faculty members are 
coordinators for the show and 
advisors to the girls_ Mrs. 
Thomas E. Mullen, who has 
had extensive experien'Ce in 
fashion desilgn and modeling, 
and Mrs. John A. Carter, as
sistant dean of IWOmen, have di
trectt:d rehearsals and suggested 
ensem:bles for the gil-ls. Mrs. 
Dan 0. Via will be the commen
tator. 

Two Sho-wings 

There wil be two show:inlgs in 
the East Lounge at 7 and 7:45 
p. m. -lUI CO€<'is have been in
vited to attend. 

The models will be Scottie 
Dunn, senior of Gastonia; Dayna 
Tate, .sophomore of Atlanta, 
Ga.; Emily Steifle, sophomore 
of Greensibor(); Susie Memory, 
junior of Raleigh; Jan Wuerten
berger, sophomore of Charlotte; 
Betsy Wood, senior Olf Enfield; 
and Merley Glover, sophomore 
of ·Concord. 

Also . modeling will be Clau
detlte Beeson, sqphomore of Hi~ 
Poinit; Norma Williams-, senior 
of ·Robersonville; Neely Hoi
mead, senior of Silver Springs, 
Md.; Stephanie Teagu&, senior 
of High Point; Austine Odom, 
sophomore Olf Martinsburg, W. 
Va.; Susie Patton, semor of 
!McLean, Va.; Suzanne Bost, 
senior of Charlotte; and Pam 
Ba.!n, senior Off Winston-salem. 

Also participating in the show 

will be Jan Summer, senior of 
Cherryville; Carolyn Peaeock, 
seillior of Raleigh; Libby Fau- \ 
cette, senior of Raleigh; Sally 
Chiles, jtmior of Kingsport, 
Tenn.; Yvonne Meritt, senior ext 
Rural Hall; and Marsha Black, 
junior of Arlington, Va. 

Senior Recruiting 
Starts This Week 

Five companies will conduct 
.i~rviews ttlhds 'Wleek as .the 
Placement Office gets under
way 'With this year's schedule 
of iS€tl1.ior recruiting. 

Today the Pfizer Laboratories 
will ttra.Ik wliJt:h ~ m~ 
seniors aboult sales ipOSi.tlons 
in 1t:he Southern states. 

Spring Cotton !MilLs will also 
recruit admi.nilstr.ation, account
ing, and chemistry majors for 
positions as accountants, finan
cial and manufacturing trainees. 

The U. S. Immigvatioo and 
Naturalization Service, offering 
positions on the U. S. Border 
PM!ro-1, amd f'irlee W~teu'flmUlSe 
Company, seeking prospective 
accountants, will interview stu
dents WednesdalV. 

There will be a group meeting 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday for all 
students applyi.nJg for positiOllB 
on !the B'OO'Idw Pwtroil. · 

F'riJday the R. J. RleylnoJ.ds 
Company, research division, w.lll 
talk with senior chemistry ma
jors ·co.ncerndng jobs in the oom
!Pany's resear.ch division. 

La~ Banquet Set Wed 
House R-epresentative David 

Britt, Fainnolllt lawYer and a
lumnus of Wake Forest L~ 
School, will speak at the aDDUal 
fall ·law banquet at 6;30 p. m, 
Wednesday, m the Ma~Hla 
Room. The Faculty Scholarship 
Trophy will be awanled at the 
banquet. 

CALL GINO'S •• 9242121 
3649 REYNOLDA ROAD 

Harry 
Southerland 

LADIES' - MEN'S 
Clothes Made To Measure 

Approximately seven more 
Winston-salem churches than 
l:ast year participated yesterday 
in :the second aw:rual Wake For
est Day, sponso:r'ed by the Pilot 
Mountain Baptist Association 
and the College's Baptist Student 
Union. 

Twenty-two churches invited 
the BSU to send students to as
sist in thclr services. 

The 50 participating students 
filled the pulpits, taught Sunday 
School classes, and provided 
the music for the churches. 

"The issue at the moment is 
the dignity of :the human being," 
Dochei'Ity, pastor of the New 
York Presbyterian Church, said 
in Chapel Tues&ey. 

There is •going to be a long, 
long winter. No one can pre
dict what ls going to happen," 
he said. 

Scholarships 'I 
For. Studies 
Now Offered 

Cox Pharmacy, Inc. 
IN COLLEGE VILLAGE 

(Just ()jf Robin Hood R&ad) 

\ 

PAatlJ PIZZA- CHI·CKEN AL TERATIOIS 
620~ w. 4th 

Graduation was only the beginning 
of Jim Brown's education 

Because he joined Western Electric 
Jim Brown, Northwestern University, '62, came 
with Westem Electric because he had heard about 
·tfle Company's concern for the continued develop
ment of its engineers after college graduation. 

Jim has his degree in industrial engineering and 
is continuing to learn and grow in professional 
stature through Westem Electric's Graduate Engi
neering Training Program. The objectives and edu
cational philosophy of this Program are in the best 
of academic traditions, designed for both experi
enced and new engineers. 

Like other Western Electric engineers, Jim 
started out in this Program with a six-week course 
to help in the transition from the classroom to 
industry. Since then, Jim Brown has continued to 
take courses that will help him keep up with the 
newest engineering techniques in communications. 

This training, together with formal college 
engineering studies, has given Jim the ability to 
develop his talents to the fullest extent. His present 
responsibilities include the solution of engineer
ing problems in the manufacture of moly-permaf. 
loy core rings, a component used to improve the 
quality of voice transmission. 

If you set the highest standards for yourself, 
enjoy a challenge, and have the qualifications 
we're looking for -we want to talk to you! Oppor- 1 

tunities exist now for electrical, mechanical and 
industrial engineers, and for physical science, lib
eral arts and business majors. For more informa
tion, get your copy of the Western Electric Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. 
And be sure to arrange for an interview when the 
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus. 

We.sf'ern Electric MANUFACTURING AND suPPLY UN_IT oF THE; sELL sYsTEM 'i' 
AN EQU-.L OPPOATUNIT"'" EMPLOYEa ~ 

Pnnc,pal manufacturing locations in 13 cities 0 Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the u.s . 
.Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N.J. OTeletype Corp., Skokie, Ill., Utile Rock, Ark.OGeneral HeadQuarters, New York Cillf 

When :asked a!bout the success 
of the program, Royster Hedge. 
peth, junior of South Boston, 
Va., who was responsible for as
sisting students to churches, 
said :the increase in the nwnibeor 
of cb:urches taking part speaks 
for itself. 

He added that the students 
were received well in the 
chw::ches and did much to build 
the relations between the College 
and the churches of the associa
tion. 

J()fzy Ovellby, senior of Smith
field and president of the BSU 
pointed out that since these 
churches contribute immensely 
to the status of the College, the 
BSU was happy to have the OP
portunity of worshipping with 
them. 

Hedgepeth noted that 40 per 
cent of lthe visiting studell!ts were 
freshmen. 

Collegelnfirmary 
Offers Flu Shots 

Dr. iMary Taylor, of too Col
lege StUdent Health Service, has 
announced that the College Hos
pital has an adequate supply of 
flu vaccine available to all stu
dents a't a cost of $1 per shot. 

Dr. Taylor said that she would 
"adv:ise that all students get the 
shots." However she added, 
"No studezns are given shots 
while they bave colds or ex
hlbiit cold s:yrnptoms." 

Similar Movements 

He spoke Oil the relationship 
of the civil rights movement 
both to our presenlt way of life 
and to similar movements in the 
past. 

''The day we Jive in is a day 
of revolution," Docherty said. 
He compared the civil rights 
movement to the Revolution of 
1776 and Ito the Civil War in 
1861. 

Docherty emphasized the role 
young people will play in the 
outcome of ;!:he civil right move
menJt. "I will be in my grave for 
many years ibefor.e we reach 
the culmination of this issue. 
The responsibilities of this dy
namic time lie on your shoul
ders," he said. 

Applications are now being ac
cepted from studenlts who wish 
to study in Bogota, Columbia, 
next year under the College's 
exchan,ge program with the 
University of the Amdes. 

Scholarsb.l.ps wfil be given 
to students for one semester of 
study each. One scholarship re
cipient will be at the University 
from Feb. 1 -June 1, the other 
from Aug. 15 - Dec. 15, 1966. 

Rose- Hamrick, junior of Shel
by, is -currently in Bogota, and 
Gloria Afacandor of Bogota is 
now studying at ·the College. 

The deadline for submitting 
applications is Nov. 17. A:ny stu
dent at the College is eligible, 
but applicants have been re
minded that their claSSE\S will 
be in Spanish. 

TRIANGLE RESTAURANT 
& DRIVE IN 

SERVING THE BEST 
IN ITALIAN DISHES 

Home Of The 
STRATFORD RD. CENTER 

DIAL PA 3-7114 

Town & Country Gulf Service 
6AM--10 PM 

EXPERT MECHANIC .AND ALL GULF PRODUCTS 
Handy TOWD Aad Co11Dtry Refreahment Center 

CRUSHED ICE 
2743 Re)'Dolda Road Phone 725-967S 

KETNER'S CAFETERIA 
Reynold& HaDor ~ Oatw 

...llllllt two mln'llUie fl'OIII Wake ~" 

I Wak:-;o;;; Special~-;; to~ 80 -1 
I u Oz. U. S. Choice "~ SUr'' 

I 
I 
I 

T-B·ON·E 
STEAK 

I 
I 
I 
I 

__ I 

PRESCRIPTIONS •• COSMETICS 
' 8 Complete Camera And Stationery Depta, 

e Prompt DeUvery Service To Wake Foree& Area 

REG~TERED PHAitMACISTS ON DUTY. AT ALL TIMDI 

PA 3-3627 

ROYAL & GREEN 

Use Our Convenient Charge Plan 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
CARDIGAN and PULLOVER 

9.95 to 24.95 
Lamb's wool and alp.ac:a , , • 60 colors to choose from. 

Come :iD and pick out yours, 
BOYS' SWEATERS Sizes 14-20 7.99 - 18.95 

YOU ALWAYS 
LOOK YOUR 

BEST IN HAGGAR SLACKS 

$7.95 
See our collection of Hassar 

Slacks designed to add 
comfort and tood look& 

to your businns and leisu,. 
hours. Smartly styled 

Hesser Slacks keep you neat 
••• hold their pNss, reject 

wrlnkloo. Anti they just 
fit batter ••• naturally. 

We have your size In the 
fabrics and colore you want. 

... 
BUY YOUR WAKE FOREST HOME GAME TIOKii11'8 

AT ROYAL & GREEN, PRONE '18'1-4180 
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Blood Drive 
Handicapped. 
By Flu Shots 

The number of students giv
ing blood to the Red Cross 
Blocxlmobile last week Wlas 
small, in spite of special efforts 
to .increase participation. 

Strike Rich Veins 

Professional Leeches Invade 
Campus For Students' Blood 

Legalized vampires were on arise. 
campus Lasit week and success- One perky coed saved the 
fully procured pilllts and pints day - and a leukemia victim. 
of blood from willing victtims. J o Furguson of Plymouth had 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK Monday, Oct. 25, 1965 

Consistent Quality Since 1931 

Paschal Shoe Repair 
Reynolda Manor Parkway Plaza 

Shopping Centers 
While You Wait Service 

In -the one-day drive Mon
day, only 238 pinlts were col· 
lecrtled. 

Modified Count Drtl.cula capes some unusual stuff zipping 
of red gave away all the pro- lbb!I'10.~1gih lh.~ v~B ~gaJbive. 
fessional leeches These b\Qod A Winston bosp1tal lStsUed a 
seekers wetut a."bout m.eed!LiiJJg special reque61t for a pint ot 
evecybod(y in their own pri- the rare type for a :rnJan hospi
vate dungeon of :the Reynolds talized witth leukemia - and 
Gymnasium Fortress. rtJhoe {pilllt of -blood fitted rt:he 

Rachel Floyd of Nichols, S. C. 
demonstrated amply her perse
verance and determination to 
supply lthe Red Cross with her 
ICO'Ill!trdibwtdon, "I .gave when I 
was a freshman but fainted in 

:the middle. I did it today just ~=======================~ to prove that I could!' i 
The turnout WilL'> small partly 

beoause a large number of men, 
especially ROTC members, had 

·just been given flu shots and 
were not rable to donate blood, 
explained Mark Reece, dean of 
men, 

bill The whole process was well ' 

Another valiant woman was 
Sande Thomas of Silver Spring, 
Md. who nOlted no difficulty and 
especially enjOJYed "the Coke 
and cookies bit.'' Sande was a 
bid: concerned, however, about 
the relative velocity of her 
blood stream as compared with 
that of Chaplain L. H. Hollings• 

The trophy awarded by Sig
ma Phi Epsilon to the fitaltemiity 
wilth ll:he highest percentage of 
donors- went Ito Alpha Sigma 
Phi. Thirteen out of 25 mem
ibers gave blood - w.ilth six in· 
eligible beoa-use they had been 
given Bu shots. 

BreakdOwn among :the other 
fratemities was Elappa Sig, lD; 
Delta Sig, 8; Sigma Chi, 8; 
Kappa Alpha, 7; Sigma Pi, 6; 
Theta. Chi, 6; Lambda Chi, 4; 
Sig Ep, 3; and PikA, 2 .. 

--P~OTO BY DAUGHTRY 
"tU-1 I IN HEAVEN?" blood donor Buzz Hoff asks ~lerley 
Glover. "One pint won't kill you," tile nurse replies. 

organized to insure thatt both 
pal'fties would be saltisfied with 
the blood-leltting. The good-in
tentioned leeches golt their pints 
- or fifths - or whaltever, 
while the noble donors got their 
oaltmeal cookies and Cokes and 

ABO service fralterniJty gave Davis led the :race in men's cho.colate milk rand fainting 
17 pinlls with Circle K giving dormitories wiith 25 pilllts. spells. And a guar;anitee rthat 
3. Others were Poll:eat, 19; Taylor, members of their family group 

There were ties among the 15; Kitchen, 12; and Efird, 2. could hB:ve all the J:>lood they 
coed societies with Laurels and JohnSon led ·the girls' dormi- wanted if Jthe occaston• should 
Les Soeuns each donating seven tories with 7 piDJts.: Babock and 
pinlts. Fides and SOPHS follow• Bostwick tied wilth 4 each. 
ed with two each. Strings gave The faculty- gave 13 pinlts and 
none. the gtr~aduate studenllls, 14. 

A11ng Offer.s Asian Insight 

BSUGroups 
Plan Meeting 
In Charlotte 

.Classroom Conferences Now.· 

.Occupy Former Arn·bassador 
Baptist Students from all over 

the stalte will converge in Cbar
lotte Nov. 5·7 for the North 
Carolina ·Baptist Student Union 
Con:venltion:. -· · 

.A personal friend of UN Sec
retarf General U ThanJt is walk
ing around on CaiilPU'S. The au
thor of five books, 1a foremost 
authority on Burma, can be 
found writing notes on blue 
bookS. The presidenlt 'of rthe Uni· 
versity of Rangoon frtepped 
down from the top post Ito join 
the faculty at Wake Forest Col• 
lege, 

These accomplishmen!ts ail perience of teaching undergra- Theyo will hear addresses by 
describe one man, a dilstinguish-1 duate students in the United D-':. . Carlyle Marney, senior 
ed success whose nrune, Htin Sta!l:es. As visiting profess'or at num~ter of the _Myers Park 
Aung, means exactly thalt. I olther American universities he Baptist . Church m Charlotte, 

Dr. Htin Aung, Visilting Scho- taught only gradualte students and 'theu- worship will be led 
lar in Asian Studies, was ap- and thm; finds it difficult to by Dr. Charles Boddie, presi
poinlted to the faculty this year compare Wake sltudents with dent of the American Baptist 
under endowment from a Mary others he has known. Convention. 
Reynolds Babcock Foundaltion Htin Aung offers extl:;ooordi· They will see "The Parable," 
.g;na.nt. !Ill •tlhds ;pos1ition HitiJn Il/alry cored-enltiirus and protba.hly a 22-minutte film, which was 
Aung encounJteriS rthe new ex- has more degr-ees behind his shown at rthe ProtestanJt and 

diS>tinguished name th•an Burma Orlthodox Cen:ter in the New 
· }S.':i has rice paddies. Hrtin Aung York World's Fair, and has re

' h~ earned degrees from the ceived acclaim from Newsweek 
Univer<sity of Rangoon, the Uni· and Time magazilres. 
versity of London, Cambridge T.he Reverend E'd Chl'lis.tman, 
University, and the University director of the BSU at the Col
of Dublin. The former Colum· lege, wdU le>a.d on·e of 1Uhe drls
bia Universilty scholar-in-resi· cussion groups during the Con
dence also holdiS several bono· venrtion. 
rary degrees. With the theme 'Called To 

The Burmese professor can Proclaim," the weekend· pro
not only \take learning in, but gram has been planned to srtress 
a!Jso knows how to dish ilt out. vocaJtional choice. 
Htin Au.ng •ga..ve u.p a -oareer as 
a lawyer to become the first 

Delegation Increase 

Burmese professor at the Uni- The Wake Forest BSU had 
versity of Rangoon, where he BJbout fifteen representatives at 
taught for 25 y-ears. laSit year's conveDJtion, but hopes 

The maforiey of professors at for a large increase in their de
the univers~ty bad been Bri· legation in Charlortte, according 
tislh, wh-ose coumtry ~Ia.yed a •to Joey Overby, senior of SmLth
major role in Burma unltil it field and BSU president. 
was granted independence in 
1948. Htin Aung ibecame rector, 
or president, of tthe University 
in 1946. TbUIS fell to him the 
difficult •basks of reconstructing 
the buildings destroyed in tfue 
war, :finding good Burmese pro
fessors, and -encouraging · stu
dents to apply. 

The Burmese :educaltional sy
stem could do li1ltle to discou
l'age potential students. A Col
lege cosrtls $2 a year and ~itten 
-exams are given only at the 
end of. each year of study. 
_ After building the college .to 
am. -enrol:lm.-en'l; ·o.f 15, o 0 0, Htin 

Overby added !that a regis
tration table will be located jn 
Reynolda HJall itodacr, tomor
row ·and Wednesday during the 
lunch and dinner hours for 
those s:tuents initerested in at
tending. 

The Registration fee of three 
dollars will include housing and 
transportaltion. 

Rides will be leaving both 
Frid!ay afternoon and Satur
day morning to accomodSJte 
those who cannO't miss classes 
Saturday. 

-PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY Aung resigned to accept an ap
DB. HT1N AUNG pointment as ambast;ador to 

former ambassador to the United· Nations 

&rery Wednesday Night This 
Week! 

FRIED FLOUNDER 
Two 'r egetables, Cof£ee or Tea 

Reg. $1.35 80c This Wed. 

Northside Staley's 
MR. AND MRS. CARL WEBSTER, Managers 

Patronize OG&B Advertisers 

Ceylon. .After his term was 
completed in 1963, the Asian 
oohOILar ma.veled to ltihe .Sfu.tes 
with his wife, · 

Hitin Aung's countrymen are 
pe'ace-loving and democratic 
people who have n-ever con
doned aggression by' a parti
cular nation. Hrtin Aung notes 
that they do not genenally ap· 
/l)lrove of U. S. dDJbetrVerut:i'on im 
Southeast Asi•a. 

"Vietnaiil is in civil war," 
Dr. Htin Aung said. "I do not 
believe it will become a con
fronta•tion between East and 
W esl!:." Burma will probaJbly not 
be implicated, he said, because 
:i!ts people have rejected aggres
sion for peaceful attitude'S. 

CAMPUS NOTICE 
Rand\Y McMenamin and Rob

ert Plonk: were initiated into Al
pha Kappa Psi, professional 
ibusiness !fraternity, last Wed· 
nesday. 

XL ·cLEANERS 
One-Stop Dry Clean~, Shirt Laundry, and 

~ . 
0 

Held On 

"I didn't know until later 
that !the blood-was used for thai 
purpose,". said Jo. "I liked do
ing it okay, though. There was 
anolther girl beside me and we 
just held on to each other." . 

worth. 

Drippy Blood 

Whatever fears il:he· coed may 
have had were not native to 
her sex alone. Donnie Hubbard 
of Newton took a good hard 
look at a friend who was sport
ing ghostly coloration and in
formed him sagely, ''You don'l 
look too good." 

"Holly came in after I did. 
My blood was just dripping out 
I guess, bu't he plopped down 
and was finished just like thaJt." 

Hollingsworth sagaciouszy no
ted thalt it juslt takes women 
longer to do such things. 

Miss Thomas sbrewdly ob
sea-ved <tJhast <the Ol!IIIIPUiadm's 
,b~ ~ruaw rtartiherr fast, 

There were some cases of no
table bmve:ry among the givers. 

• 

CAMEL PAWN . SHOP I IN(. 
"Money To Loan On Anything Of Value" 

422 N. LmEBTY 

BARGAINS IN OUT-OF-PAWN ME:KCBANDISE 

Radloa ............................ 9.95 up Wedding Bands .......... 4.95 up 
Phonographs ............ 1!.50 up Birthstone RfDga 
Binoculars ................ 14.95 up Ladies' ............. ....... 4.95 up 
Watches ........................ 9.95 up. Men's ... ..................... 7.50 up 
Guitars ........................ 1!.50 up Cameras ...................... 3.95 up 

Suitcases . .................... 3.95 up 

WINSTON-SALEM'S AUTHORIZED 
FENDER GUITAR AND AMPLIFIOATION DEALER 

trzm -
WE INVITE ALL WAKE F·OREST 

STUDENTS TO VISIT 

Staley's Open Hearth 
Restaurant 

The house that ~ervice and quality 
built; the favorite of Wake Forest 
students and faculty. We specialize 
in steaks, short orders, sandwiches 
and dinners. 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
2803 REYNOLDA ROAD 

PA 3-9103 
AL DILLARD, Manager 
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:Dry-~oid 

_Campus revolution I 
Slacks that never 

n8ed lroning-neverl 
Galey atid Lord 

pennanent press fabrics 
of polyester and cotton. 

Stay neat-howeVerwashedl 

One-Day S~rvice On All Three! 
PA 2-1027 

Galey•LorJ 
MOr ...... ILkii.A~tl ..... ~ ~) 

Across ~ Tavern On The Green On Cherry St. 

LENWOOD AMMONS A. C. MOTSINGER 

AMMONS 
ESSO Servicenter 

JUST REMODELED TO SERVE 
YOU BETIER 

ROAD SERVICE 
Tires-- Accessories-- Batteries 

I%8G Rr.ynO.:da Road Corner Roblo Hood .ttoad 

Phone 725-2681 

One.pu Mat~ 
()Jy fJJe aulJwr of "RaUy Round the Flag, Betys!", 

"Dobie Gillis/' etc.) 

TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING 
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in 
your campus newspaper. · 

These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In 
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except 
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I 
staz:ted this column, s~e was a mere slip of a girl-supple as 
a willow bough and fall' as the morn. Today she is gnarled, 
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same 
time have wives who chase ears all day. I myself have never 
had this trouble; and I attribute my good fortune to the 
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have 
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged 
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journal
less period I had the airmail edition of the M anckester Guard
ian ~own in daily !rom EJ!gland. I must admit, however, 
that 1t was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of 
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it 
m~kes _very little impression when one smacks one's wife. 
Mme,_m fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore 
several pairs of my trousers. 

But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave 
every morning ~th Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring 
up Personna Stamless Steel Blades because this column is 
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined 
to brood if I omit to mention their products. 

" •.• only fleeting -
enthusiasm among 

the coaches." 

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to' 
~the praises of Personna-as you will agree once you try 
this. sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever 
d~ by the makers of Personna Blades-now available 
both m Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always 
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re
ward-a chance to grab yourself a :fistful of $100 bills from 
~ $100,000 bo'!l! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes 
IS _off and runmng, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your 
fne~dly Personn~ !-lealer soon to pick up an entry blank 
(vmd where prohibxted by law). 

And, by the way, while you're at your friendly Personna 
deale~ why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It 
comes m Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any 
other lathe;, and it's made by the makers of Personna. 

But.I di~ess. For ~elve years, I say, this column has 
been ~g, fort:.P,rightly and fearlessly, such burning 
campus questions as Should students be allowed to attend 
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and ushould deans be re
tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be 
held for ransom?~'. · · 
T~y. continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest 

acadenuc problem of all: the high cost of tuition. Let me 
tel:l you oow one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name solved 
this problem. ' 

Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances 
Idaho, had ~.heart set on. college, but, alas, he couldn't 
afford the ?Ution~ He apphed for a Regents Scholarship 
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid-only two 
wor?s an hour-and before he :finished even the first page 
of his exam, the ~nts had cl~ed their briefcases crossly 
an_d gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar
shi~, but he bad, alas, only a single athletic skill-balancing 
an x~e cream c~ne on his chin-and this, alas, aroused only 
fleetmg enthustasm among the coaches. 

And then he found the answer: he would get a student 
l~an! Of course, h~ would have to pay it back after gradua
ti~>n, b~t clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept changing 
hiS !DBJOr, never accumulating enough credits to graduate 
unt~l he was. 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out of his 
Social Security. 

Where there's a will, there's a way. * * * © 1965. Mnx Shulman 
The makers of Personnae Stainless Steel Blades and Burma 
Sha~® are happy to bring you cmothel' season of .III ax Shul
man 8 uncensored~ uninhibited and unpredictable column 
We think you'U be happy, too,' when you try o!lr products: 
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COLLEGE 66 SERVICE 
• FREE VACUUM SERVICE 
• 1\IECHANIC ON DUTY 
• PHILLIPS TIRES AND BATrERIES 
• TROP-ARTIC MOTOR OIL 
• FOREIGN CAR SERVICE . 

6 A. M. ·- II P. M. ~~ 
Johnny Hemric, 1\lgr. 12SU Polo Road Phone 725·9527 -i 

REYNOLDA MANOR ESSO 
* Complete Automotive Service 
*Free Pick Up And Delivery 
* Efficent, Courteous, Prompt 

FOR HAPPY MOTORING 
SERVICE - SEE US 

7-9 Mon.-Sat. - 9-8 Sunday 

REYNOLDA MANOR CENTER 

ARMSTRONG OPTICIANS 
COMPLETE OPTICAL SER'VICE 
"PRESCRIPTION OP'l'ICIANS" 

OORTAOT LEffSES 
One of the Largest Selectioas of 

Frames in Winston-Salem 

Beg. & Prescription Suaglasses 

122·9146 .Jack Armstrong 

Located Grnuncl Floor of Nissen Bl •• 312 West 4&11 St. 

ARE YOU PUNNING A 

BLOW OUT 
If so, see us for the best prices in 
town on a complete assortment 
of ice-eold beverages. 

CITY BEVERA.GE 
904 BURKE ST. 

PA 2-2774 DELIVERY SERVICE PA 5·1481 

DIAMONDS 
We h::..ve one of the finest selections of quality 

jewels to be found in Winston-Salem. Our 

prices range from $75. up, and all stones are 

registered to assure you the very best. 

Byerly And Steele Jewelers 
418 W .... 4th St. - 7231939 

OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 9:00 

-CHIP'S MENU 
HAMBURGERS ••• 19c 

cREESEEUBGERS FRENCH FRIES 
~ . BOT DOGS APPLE JACKS 

BIGGER BURGERS 1\ULKSHAKES 
. COCA-COL..<\. ORANGE. MILK. COFFEE 

'1204 REYNOLDA ROAD 

House Away 
Offers Peace~ 
Quiet 'N Play 

"Where elise could the three 
of us move in: myself, the 
piano, and Jim Don?" Stymied 
~Y the problem of fitting a baby 
grand into a two-by-four dor
mitory room, Peter Bugel, sen
ior of Nashville, Tenn., and 
Jim Door, senior of Fairfax. 
Va., !took advanJtage of the Col
le-ge's two-year-old policy of al
lowing men to live off campus. 

But no student garret for 
them. They moved inrto a gen
uine house furnished with semi
Ale~andrian decor, an Esquire 
firepLace and a Playboy maid. 
"We got it (the house) for prac
tically nothing and have fr<)e 
run of it," they said. 

The owner is a roving type, 
•they expl!ained, who wanted a 
home-loving type to keep rthe 
r<Jits out of his closets while he 
was off on business. 

A musical duo was the per
fect answer - Dorr's rendiftion .. ·. 
of "C'est Moi" (he's Arthur in 
the College Theater's current 
production of ''Camelot") as 
arranged by Bugel (he's musi
cal director) senclls the rats 
running every time. 

But the greatest thin..g about 
rtheir absentee abode, they seem 
to feel, is the absenc-e of :the 
two-legged vennin who swarm 
the donn5 and ltr;nnple the 
books and chew the wad. 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
AND IN TlUS CORNER ..• we have Jim Dorr. who would 

A couple of other campus 
recluses have more :trouble 
with rbats than rafts. David Mc
Gothlen, ju.nior of Nashville, 
Tenn. and Bob Douglas, senior 
of Danville, Va., live in a house 
.trailer nestled in the trees of 
Old Town. 

While trailers have one up 

rather swltcl1 to an off-campus home than fight the pro
blems of dor•m life. 

on houses - !there's no rule 
that says coeds oan'd; go a-call
ing - lliey have rtwo up on 
dorm rooms - looking at the 
tube and !the trees - beats 
staring lilt cinder blocks, they 
say. · 

But the clue to the appeal of 

off-campus living lies in the 
pair's description of th:eir im· 
mobile mobile home - "beauti
ful." Aiter all, 

Dorm life is nice, 
But it lacks spice, 
Home is best, _ 
When iit's your own nest. 

DEACS_ ••• who are GREEKS 
By Tommy Baker 

Shades Of School Spirit 
As good as rthe weekly edi· 

tion is. I often feel it a shame 
thart the Old Gold and Black 
is not •a daily newspaper, since 
by ;the time a column is writ
ten and a few days later pub
lished, rthe events discussed 
have already lturned stale or 
been surpassed by happenings 
more n()teworthy. 

ried crowd ever gaithered -
except in Chapel?) 

BAKER 

the future? The answer seems 
far too obviou·s Ito be discussed 
here. 

I!t. is cerrtainly to be hoped 
thalt the traveling goaft doesn't 
make another appearance in 
this vicinity in the near fuJture. 
Some time will be required for 
Wake Forest •to recover from 
the 1effectrs of laslt week's de
vastating show. 

Editors• Note: In recognition of 
the Increasing role of lndepend· 
ent men In campus IUe, the 
Old Gold and Black is beginning 
a new eolumn devc.ted to the 
actlvltles of the Men's Resi· 

-dence Council. 

from the 

FO.UR CORNERS 
·c1l-ede, •am.d JJarge enou,gh .to 
·accomm'Od.altle aoombo "Jl181ntY." 
EacJh house wtild !have 'ita OW'D 
Governor, its own irutlram.Uil'a.l 
teamS~, even tte own lhera:lodic 
crest, am.d ltlhus· e-!lldh lhouse 
w.iill ·be !la.tlgel!y Jefrt -to •its ow.n 
rllfS{)uJ"IOO!uwneas in determdn
·illlg ltlhe ex.ten.t o·f its 1:tooial 
and llllthrl.etlrc •p!I"ogmamw. 

For nice things to 
wear and relaxed. 
suburban shopping 

visit 

Thruway 
Shopping C~nter 
Open Every Nlgbt Till 9 
Monday Through l'rlday 

In the vocabulary of Woake 
Fc:xres.t ColJege, the •te:rm "in
dependent" ;may ihereat.ter ·be 
def-ined as "an obscure and 
obsolete word, one W1h~oh is 
~to !longer a.ccep•!Jable." Mter 
ruin~ lo~& ~·nd .tol1tu·rous y~ars, 
the whole d.rude<penden•t move
ment at Wake Forest lhilllS 
•coloLapsed ·and .died under •the 
wei.g:hot of Hs own a1p·ruthy and 
soilagnll3Jtion. 

'Dhese o1dews ·ar€ n:aot 1pant of 
so:m.e obseuu·e !wtwre plans, 
:bu.t wiH o.Ln ipoaml; obe ipresen,t !=:=====.:======:!' 

The ~iotu!ll:ti:on 01f 1th-e WI3J!:e 
Forest inde.p.endentt lha.s IIlfev.er 
been ·a •ha:pp!:f one, buot wt lhoas 
·no.t ·been ellltiJrel!Y o;f Ibis owu 
choosing. Ev·en befoire otlh;e -col
lege -moved, comm-ons ·rooms 
wM.c•h woUild lba.'V'e 1been ,tJhe 
nuCileus of ~ndepenod'!mlt sooial 

ll'elaJJ.Ude43· ~afore ·trh•1s semester 
bJa.s ended. Obvi'ously, •the 
eoonrprlete reorganizBJtiarn .eantt 
not ·be :p·wt ·~noro etfeat UD!til 
nex.t fal·l, bn.t •the Men's · Reai
den·ce CQI\lntcil ih:aJs ~a~lreard'Y 
'begun oio f.u.nohlOrn. "Dorms" 
WliJrl be ex;thcCJt lbefol!"e th-e 
end .of ·the semes1ter ·even if 
a.Jd CJOommarns I'OOIIDS •wre not 
·readrted .~.re n:eJCit yearr. (It 
is ll"earddtly ·arp,rpa.=t ,tJhoat m.ajoo· 
rearrangoemeruts of SJpaee will 
have !to rbe mooe.) 

Life on t•he oa:m.pous -wer-e taken 'llhere ·is oalr-ea.<ilY in .the 
away oto .be used .as ",revenue pla.nnJing a major O·n-ea.lllj))lus 
•p.roducing ~&TelliS." A.nd so, soc:Lail :fn·n!Ction fQ!r •I1eSidoeuce 
Boen's, 'Dhe Oolliege La:ullldry, 'hoUJSe m'ffil. <before Tihlam.k&g·iv
T.lloaU.hdme.m, T.h-e lrook Sto·re, in,g-more :t.bo·u1t otlh-a.t ,loater! 
Grj,g!g's, etc. ad noa.usea:m, SmalLler s00i11lls--oombo "pM"
·ho;v~e ·been earnmg .moo-ney for •ties," dlsootateques, etc.-will 
t:he .coLleg.e. il.n ap.a:c.e. d~te- ·be •heJ..d ·in lh.ouses Wlhf6l'le \Sipoa.ce 
ly ID&oeded for •th:e developmelllt now IP-Emniftls. Also, •harpefuU.y 
•of .a v.~OO;l .~Did~enden.t social by s,proin.g one wiol.l rbe ~a~Me to 
•PT,o,g;r;a:m. wear otJhle rbla.zer o<IJnd oploay in 

R:a;tlher .thlaln. <1:1> ·rehash lbhe ,the jereey 10if o~·s •ow.n house. 
rehash 'Of 10ld rgrrj,pes and '.Ilhe 1success of othesoe re
ideas ot:here ill~ ·been com- fOI'liDS re.l!lts 6'0lelly 'Wiiotlh the 
.mcm :agreemeolbt fa·r so.me 1liime ·inrteresrt own.d erutlhu"Soioasm of 
t!hat a •tota.Lly new ap.proa~h Woa:ke Forest "•houoo. men." 
must ·be ·IIUadoe .to i!Jhoe ,poro- 'Dherre -a~re mrany, lhav.l.nrg seen 
blems of Wake Fort~st i.nde- s.o lirtltrl-e donoe ,before, wihJo 'Wiill 
penden.ts. Spea.rrheadoo by Dr. be skep,moo.I. Yet, ,tJhere .must 
'Tih•omws El-more Dean -o.f Stu- ·be a tbegin·lllirug, oa;nd 1tlh•art .be
d,enlts, .th·e faou.J.ty Stlld'elllt Af- ogi!Jll!noi.ng oif it ever is ItO be 
f.aoks Oommiottee urged ,tthoa.t .must ,be ID.OW. Y·oour Men's 
•a.cotdon be inittiMed. The o-I<l Residenee Con·n·c~l ·eliicilts yon.r 
J:nod·e.pe.ndeDJts Council respond- &UJPporrt ·for ot.he common good 
ed ·btl" ~roposing a. dy,na.mic aof •lllll. 

THERE'S tiD SECRET 
to productmg fine photoengrav
ings. You simply take geDerOWJ 
amounts of experience, still 
an<~ conscientious attitude and 
combi!le them with the beat 
mech::.nical equipment avan. 
able today. 
Piedmont Engraving follow 8 
this formula on every job. 
Let Piedmont solve your plate 
problems for publications, bro
chures, color-process printing. 
PIEDMONT ENGRAVING CO 
P A 2-9722, Winston.Salem. N. C. 

reorga,n~!lltrion and il"ev.±twl!iz~&- -------------------------
tion of ·th.J& "independewt" etu- ·;-----.-.--~~----------------., 
den.t bod,-. 

Govel'III.ed rby .the newly cre
•n.ted Men's Residence Oourncil, 
·there wd.H ·no longer tbe dor
•mitooies a.t Wake Forest; 
•tlhere wiH ,be "residence lhlous
·es." 'Dh.ere wilil no [onger .be 
".tndependenrt" men; •tlhere wUl 
obe "house ·men." fWibtfh ltlhe 
aboliSihment of f r e s h m an 
dorms, -there W'ilil ·be a. nucl~us 
of f'oor Wakie ForeB~t 1h:ou~s 
(·e.g., Eg,berot L. Davia HIOruse), 
eai'Jh w.i•th tts own dilstine-t 
identity. 

In each •house 1there wiLl 
·be oa. comm001S iroom O'P.eil .to 

YAlAHA 

ELLIS' CYCLE CENTER 
11K7 N. W. BLVD. - '7224109 

Therefore, it is with .a rather 
shaky hope that the exci:tement 
of the events reviewed in this 
paliticular edition have not died 
that this column is presetned 
for public consumption. 

It seems ifhe catalyst produc
ing such an unusual show of 
spirLt was a goat - though not 
a politically inclined goat. It 
was mere-ly a smelly old ram 
enjoying sigh:lls he had not seen 
in four years. How eny enthu
siasm could be generated over 
!the p1·esence of said goat is be
yond me; neve:dtheless, Podunk 
Hill, a drinking club from down 
the road, claimed the goat as 
their own (sol'lt of f1ts, doesn't 
it?) and sent represen1JaJtives in 
hot pursuit of !their wooly friend. 

Fraternity News 
Patronize OG&B Advertisers 

Unified Spirit 
Just last Tuesday night a 

unified rschool spirit e-xhibited 
itself as it had not done since 
lthe pseudo-panty raids of past 
years. This spirirt tore down 
social ban-iers as jocks, inltel
lectuals, independents, and fra
ternity men fully intenningled 
in !the resuliting crowd. (When 
on this campus has such a va-

When you ·can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDoz™ 

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitality ••. helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people 
end conditions around you. Yet 
NoDozis as safe as coffee. Anytime 
••. when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoD oz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

Being lthe upstanding young 
men that they are, il:he sltudents 
on 'the Reynolda Road side of 
campus banded together for the 
purpose of prevenJting the in
trusion of those Podunk Hill 
members in search of rtheir 
smelly mascot. Indeed, so eager 
was ;their inltent and perfectly 
executed ttheir actions, that the 
intruders, much smaller in 
number that a!t f.ir!st reported, 
were quickly apprehended. 

Dorm Duds 

While deciding a suitable 
pun.ishment (after all, the pre
sence of a drinking club mem-

er oo Wake Forest's campus ~ 
a grave offense) the dorm coun
selors, sympathetic toward the 
drinker's cause, rescued him 
and immediately deported rt:he 
unsuccessful intruders. 

Th<'ia Chi 

The .followi-ng were J•ecen•t· 
·ly .p:l.edged ·i·nto .the f.oo-te1'ni
. ty: Ne.hl Les.loie Sass, sen~o.r of 
Beol Aoior, Md.; T.hom.n.s· Mn.r
sh.aH Little, jallliO'l" of W·ades
boro; Dunt.DJte A. Groi.ffen, 
sO>phtHuore of L e x i n .g rt o n: 
Dav.i.d Ma~wn Si.oelof.f, so.Piho
more of Lex•illlogrton: Robert 
Allexrunder George, \SOOil)ohomor.e 
of RoClhester, Penn.: JIMilOO P. 
Gerrrisih, -sophiomOO'Ie o.f BC'tlhes
da, Md.; oand J·aohn Plhf.lJJips 
Hodsd·on, .sopohomc:xre -of Del
more, N. Y. 

Alpha Sigma. Phi 
Donn·a Mia.oy, s:o.p:hiomorre or 

La.kel:arn.d, F.loa., Wla;s eleoted 
sweetheru't o.f •trhe C<hSiP.ter. 

Steve Moa.nt.Ln, SOrPihoO.m:oll"e or 
Inoddaii!ll.p.o-Hs, ·Lnod., was elooted 
Sergea.DJt-a.t-Ail"ms. 

Greensboro College, who is 
.pLnned Ito Bo·b•by R!!Jmseur, 
wrus 11"6.CenUy elected rthe Oha.p. 
.te.r Rose . 

A p,aT!ty woo iheild Slut1lirlday 
·nd@h·t .a,t rtlbe 'l1amrg>lewoo.d. Barn 
wdrtlh ltlh-e ~es !Provid
ing otJhe .ern.otemall.nrmenrt. 

Brotili:er HuttClh HaJJ. of Sa.lis
bu·r.Y fl'.ec.enrtly ~Piamed Judy 
BJ.ake of GreeDSiboiro. 

Brother M.fke Dunc.an of 
Ra.df.Oird, V a. recen:tly 'll'iDIDed 
DOllllll8. BenrnJellt of WiiDStJorn
Sa.lem. 

Sigma. Obi 
The .f(ll}looWI!lDig men. weM ·re

mGDJtly ~eodrged!: J!El(l'r.y Ba:ker, 
SO!PhOIIlore 6! Ka.nm:aipolds; 
Da.Trell MYI&rs, j u ill d o 1r of 
'Dh<>marsVlilloe, 6Jld Ed ljolmoam., 
SO!Phoomore of .Artll8!11IDa. :Georg.!Ja. 

A &eretliWde was !held a.t 
UNC-G for Jra.ne Wll"ll:ght., Jame 
Taylw, oMl.d SaJIJ.y Boger. 

T.hoe Riliy;thm. Mak-ers were 
f OOJtu.red art a ip811"!t.y llllt otlhe 
Pwrkw;a.y Ohaolet 1001. Salturdoay 

PATlERSON'S 
Pharmacy 
REXAIL AGEICY 

YOUR PRESCiiiPTION SPECIALISTS 

NOW AT THREE LOOAnONS: 
• STRATFORD ROAD- 7234366 

141 STRATFORD RD. s. W. 

• SHERWOOD PLAZA-7250647 
ROBIN HOOD AND PEACE HAVEN BD. 

• DOWNTOWN - 722-7194 
112 WEST FOURT.rH STREET 

DELIVERY SERVICE Now the ideas to be noted 
from :the above described inci
dent are several. First, are the 
dorm counselors a subversive 
group? ~ce I have only been 
among said group for a lirttle 
over rtwo :years, I am. not yet 
fully qualified to an:swer such 
a question. Snap decisions 
should generally be avoided. 

Recently llJledrged .to .the 
f!'artermty ·wJ&re NoOl'IIli&U Hru.n t
er, j·nlloi!or of Srta.tesV".Llilie; l)O.n 
MasliiLe, soplh.oiDIOa'le of Joames· 
toWlD. oa.ud BdU Ma.rkis, junior 
of N.ewtoln, Mass. 

nigh,t. ~==========::::::::======~======:! A:Lu!mllli Bdll Pa.I."1911ey, J m -

Second, is the spirit shown 
that nighlt indicative of a new 
1trend in cam.pus life? Certainly 
not! The studenit's of Wake Fo
rest are above such lowly 
tl'Cnds. 

And la:st. what can be done 
to prevent such outbur.sts in 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
'I1h.e ·folloow~ng •men were 

rooen~t:Jly p de d .g e od: IW-a~r~n 
B.outrl:l1er, SQIJ'homor.e o-f Soalis
bu.r.y, N. C. ; Geo11ge S;penocer, 
so:p.homore of Oon•oord, N. C.; 
BoJ.ll Tuckc;r of Greensboro, 
N. C.; and Doa.~d WY'Cke, 
jundor of ClhM-101tlte, N. C. 

Brother M a~ k Gar1loway, 
.so[)ohoomore (}f Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., was ~aWlllde.I'ed •to Jane 
Lasiley of Kern'el"lSviUe, N. C. 

Kappa Alpha 
MJ.ss Peggy W a .1 k e r of 

Da:VlidaioiD., Jack CaTIIl.ey, and 
BitH Hendricks 'Vl!.sf:ted •tlhe 
oh:apter tJhiis weekend. 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Doug Gol'i:g'll.:tly seniM of 

Mo;ngaDJton, r-e~ly ,pinon.ed 
Rosem.a.Ty Vanatta of Greens
boro Coileg~. 

Tom Amrdei\Son, junior or 
'Da.rboro, iP'inned Lawos{)ID. Bon
ne-r, tresihlmn.n Bit Mary Ba.ld· 
Wi·n. 

Bill Co:Me, SO.I>ho.m.oo·r.e of 
BurliionigoOOon, was !l"eceno!Jy •i.ni· 
trlarted ·moo ~he frarter.nrity. 

i .... ·. .8tt66ltt6 ~:·~:· 
COLLEGE PHARMACY R 
COR. HAWTHORNE & LOCKLAND . ·· 

Phone 74!3·1867 WINSTON SALEM, N.C 

PRESCRIPTIONS COSMETICS 
STATIONERY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
PARTY SUPPLIES GIFTS 

TOYS RECORDS 

FREE DRUG DEUVERY 

The Young Man 
in the Know 
knowa DuPont 
nylon. 
Counts on jackets of 
100% Du Pont nylon iil· 
sulated with Dacroli* 88 
polyester fiberfill for 

--warmth without weitlht, 

foolproof wash & wear 
care. Take your pick of 
colora at fine slorec 
everywhere. 
*DuPont's registered 
trademark. 
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VIEWING 
the DEACS 

By DICK PAVLIS 
SPORTS EDITOR 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Halfway Home 

At the halfway point in the 1965 football sea
son, the Atlantic Coast Conference race is shaping 
up as another one of those down-to-the-wire fin
ishes, the champion probably not being decided 
until the last game of the season. 

Already this year, the Conference has been 
marked by surprises and disappointments; and 
week after week ·the outcome · of the games has 
often produced unexpected results. 

At this time, the top team is the surprising 
Tigers of Clemson University, who own the only 
perfect record with a 3 and 0 conference ma'l"k. 

Topping. N. C. State and Virginia the first two 
weeks of the campaign, the team then dropped 
two out of conference games with Georgia Tech 
and Georgia. However, in perhaps the key game 
of the season played to date, the Tigers rebounded 
October 16 to nip Duke, 3 to 2; thus giving gar-
rulous Frank Howard something else to brag 
about between shots at the spitoon. 

Duke's loss to Clemson was not entirely unex
pected, but the score certainly was. Exhibiting a 
high:..scoring offense during its first four games-
which were all won-they suddenly saw their of
fense collapse (six fumbles), and went down to 
a costly defeat. One of the pre-season fav-orites, 
the Blue Devils now must avoid any more defeats 
and hope that somewhere disaster will strike 
Clemson. 

ERRATIC C~OLINA 

Tied with Duke with identical 2 and 1 records 
were two surprising teams, erratic North Carolina 
and huge South Carolina. The Tar Heels, after a 
spectacul,ar upset of Ohio State, fell to the Uni
versity ·of Virginia, then squeezed by N. C. State 
and Maryland. The Gamecocks, losers in their 
first conference effort against Duke, rehounded 
to win two straight over N _ C. State and the 
Deacons. South Carolina's final g'ame of the year 
.ag-ainst Clemson could be a decisive one in de
termining the ACC Champion. 

The choice to win the championship before the 
season began, the Terrapins of Maryland were 
1 and 1 at the halfway point, squeaking by the 
Deacons, then losing a close one to the Tar Heels. 
Still remaining on schedule ihough, is the annual 
name calling contest with Clemson. Nugent al-

t ways has his team up for this one against his 
.,. bitter coaching rival, and a victory in this game 

now is a must. 

• n 

Another early season favorite, Virginia, ruined 
itself quickly by dropping its first two league 
games to Duke and Clemson. Then the team 
pulled a switcheroo, defeating North Carolina; 
and since then the Cavaliers extended their win 
streak to three, including a 41-0 rout of highly 
touted West Virginia. Still having to meet South 
Carolina and Maryland, they are now in the 
position of being able to play the role of spoilers. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION? 

Defending ACC Champion. N. C. State has 
found it rough going so far this campaign. Victors 
only in a close g.ame with the Deacs, they have 
suffered through three conference defeats. Their 
defeats. have been close, however. and one can 
never underestimate this team. Before the season 
ends the Wolfpack could cause some damage to 
a team's championship hopes. 

The only winless team in the conference, 
Wake Forest, has unfortunately fallen back into 
its old accustomed spot. However, with the ex
ception of a 20 minute lapse in its last perform-
ance, the -team has played well, but has been 
unable to produce a winning season. With half 
the season still to go, though, the Deacs' fine 
efforts ~ould result in some embarrasing moments 
for other teams remaining on the schedule: 

Clemson's position at the top of the conference 
was somewhat surprising when one looked at the 
statistics. Only sixth in total offense (third in 
rushing and eighth in passing), with 236.0 yards 
per game, the Tigers have not done too much 
scoring. And, :surprisingly, their defense has not 

- been .as good as one might assume, as they were 
next to last in total defense (giving up 276.8 
yards per game). 

OFFENSIVE LEADER 

The offensive leader was Duke, which was 
averaging 350.8 yards per game. The Blue Devils 
led in rushing with 204,4 yards and were second 
in passing with 146.4 yards. behind le·ague lead
ing Virginia which was averagring 203.6 yards 
per game. 

Maryland led .in total defense, giving up 
211.0 yards per game; led in pass defense 

( Oorartll.Jl.ued on IP!8Ig1e 10 ) 

--PHOTO aY VERNOR 

SOPHOMORE PAUL CRINKLEY takes jump shot in Deacon basketball practice as (1-r) 
Dave Stroupe and juniors Sherll Whittaker and Jim Snyder get ready for the rebound. 

Adjustments Needed 
On Basketball Tea1n 

By By BILL NELSON 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

;restrwted to personnel, however, 
since even the practice sessions 
!have reflected a different 1one 

When the Wake Forest basket- if:han •has ,been experienced in 
ba<U team opens dits 1965-66 previous years. 
t:~eoasool 131gl!lli·D.Jm .f!h·e Davti.dison "W , · ,_ tr"ct 
WdQdoot~ • !t!h Oharil10tte ~ re ~o:lnlg ,,..., :res 1 our 

., illlll e . 
1 

I> practices this yearr and try to get 
Oolldisell'Ill, Dec. 1 • 'hll~e W'ill 6 everything done in a shorter 
so;me ofannlill!ar fa;ces din some tim , ~.-'-ed ,... do k ''But 
··-"' Dlli:l" •t· biO!tih e, r9m="-" ...... ur c . 
uu.ua · 'ioan- iP'OOt• 11ona, 1 · on this juSt meam.s we'll have to 
IBllld off rtihe .court. !Work hlarder in the time tihat 

Along the sidelines, the top we've got." 
changes have occurred in the Once again, the Deacons will 
ooachlng .con'tin:gency where ibe charracteri.zed by speed which 
.T~kdJe MUil"dl()lck, laSit Yeaa"'s must predom.inrate since they 
assistant coach, has taken over are again IW:Ithout a big man. 
the reins of head coactt from ·"We've got some good height 
Bones McKinney who resigned in the starting five but one who 
fQUI weeks ago. is exceptioiJJally tall," added 

!Murdock, who has primarilY !Murdock, "which means that 
been .coaching freshman basket- we'll have to stress fundamen
ball since joining the Wake For- tals and .ball control in rut effort 
est staH in 1957, will be only the to keep from making mistakes.'' 
third head basketball coach in The Deacons lost half their 
the last 31 years. Murray Grea- lettermen from last year's team 
son led the Dealcs from 1934 to which won 12 'and lost 15 this 
1957 before McKinney assumed year 'lllll!d! w,LLJ II' ely .h~a v:ill.y rlllpon 
the post. sen:iw roprtarun Bob Leon!aJrd. 

Joining Murdock will be- Billy Leonard !Was the second leading 
Packer, a familiar backcourt ·scorer in the ACC last year and 
performer for the Deacs from 19th in .the nation with a 23.9 
1959 ,th'l"oou!glh 1962 .bu•t oa 'new average. 
member of the coaching staff Joining Leonard as returners 
this year. are Jim Boshart, Clark Poole, 

posted a 11.0 average la5t year 
while Poole, Whitaker and Joy
n-c·r saw limited action. 

'!lwo more forwards, .Jimmy 
Snyder and Newton Scott, along 
wilth guard Bill Owen, are ex
.pected to ,gee more 13/Ctiom. rtlh:iB 
yea-r. 

Five Sophomores 

Leading the list of sophomores 
ibeing promoted from last year's 
freshman team are 6' 6" center 
David Stroupe, 6' 5" forward 
Jimmy Broadway and 6' 4" for
ward Plau1 Crlnkley. Stroupe 
finished with a 15.4 scoring a
verage while Broadway and 
Crinkley had 14.5 and 14.3 a
vel'ages, respectively. 

Larry Thompson, who owns 
the ibesit scoring effort of last 
year (30 lXlints against Wingate) 
and the best field goal per cen
ta:ge among the regulars (.494) 
is also up from last year•s 
freshman team which won four 
and iost il. 

It will, however, take top 
,individual performances I>Y each 
rmember of rtihe team :for .the 
Deacons to emerge as a con
ference contender this year and 
no one ·will dispute the fact 
that Murdock has a rough job 
facing him in his apprenticeship. 

Packer was an All-ACC first Sherrill Whitaker a.nd Bill Joy
team selection. at guard in 1961. ner. Boshart, a 6' 4" forward 
and 1962 after ,being chosen to -----------------------
the All-ACC second team in his 
sophomore year. 

On The Court 

New faces on the basketball 
team itself will be Pa,ul Long 
and Bob Wills, neither of whom 
is new to varsity competition. 

Long, a 6'2" junior from Lot$
ville, Ky., will be playing his 
fiist year of vMsity ball :ii). al
·IDIOSt ,two years. He f1nished 
,1Jhoe 19 63-64 ooa.son w,i.<th a 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

Coliseum ESSO Service 
N. Cherry St. at Colisewn Dr. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Phone 723-9430 
LLOYD SHOUN WThSON FA .. ~SLER 
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Athletes Are Aided 
By Tutorial Program 

Under the supervision of ten
nis roach Jim Leighton, the 
AWeltic Department is conduct
ing a tutoring program for Dea
con football players for the sec-
ond year. . 

Conceived and initiated by 
Leighton raaJli Althletic Director 
Gene. Hooks. last year, the pro
gram is designed primarily to 
help freshman football players 
adjust to the two-fold task of 
playing football and staying out 
of .academic trouble. 

Group Instruction 
The program oonsists of group 

instruction in three basic sub
jects-math English and history 
-<With individual tutoring when 
needed. According to Leighton, 
the progrrun last year was a 
success .as tthe playe-rs finished 
with an overall average of .888. 
The program is, however, open 
to any Wake Forest athlete who 
may lbe having academic dif. 
ficulty. 

Leighton, who gives instruction 

Clem.son Is 
Next Enemv .. 
For Deacs 

This Saturday, Wake Forest 
invades Clemsoiil, South Carolina 
to battle the Tigers of Clemson 
Urui.versity, currently the sur
prise of the Atlantic Coast con
ference wilth a 3-0 mark. 

Frank iHowlM'd, now in his 26th 
year of coaching, added some
t.hin·g new to Clemson this year
the 'I' lfor:m.ation-in the hopes 
of .avoicling another season like 
the one laO't year. 

The 1964 Tigers suffered their 
worst season since Howard's 
;reign began when they slipped 
to a 3·7 record, as an inept of
fense caused most of the prob
lems. 

The switch has a1:complished 
some of it's objectives as the 
revamped Tigers have picked 
up their offense, especially in 
the running department. Their 
chief oweapon is senior halfback 
Hugh !Mauldin, a breakaway 
threat who stands lthird in the 
conference in rushing. 

QuaxtePback Tommy <Ray has 
the job of pulling together an 
offense which suffered at the 
signal-calling lXlSition last year 
when they completed only 44 out 
of 151 passes. 

As usual, Howard's Tigers are 
big and strong, the line averag
ing 220 pollii!ds. 

Coach Howard relies upon the 
platoo-n system and his two 
lines ~aXe an excellent mixture 
of sophomores and returnees. 

A squad that has depth and 
size, the Tigers this season 
have jelled into a contender 
and indications are that the 
Deacs wil have another rough 
week ahead of them when they 
travel to Death Valley. 

in developing study habits as 
well as maintaining contact with 
the students and tutors, asserts 
that the success of the program 
depends largely upon the tutors. 

"We were very impressed 
with the qua'lity of the tutors 
last year and feel that we can 
look forward to the same again 
this year, continJued Leighton. 
They seem . really interested in 
helping ;the players; they be
come inlvolved !With their parti
cular problems and :this is im· 
portant." 

Players Comment 

Butch Henry, hlgh]y regarded 
sophomore end who benefitted 
from the program last year, 
mimicked these sentiments when 
he said, "The tutors e~ress !in
terest in helping out with the 
football program as a whole, and 
will do all they can to help the 
players.'' 

Freshman kicking specialist 
Ohick George is also participat
ing in the program and asserts 
that "its helping me out by 
having someone who has time 
to e-~lain. things that I don't 
understand. It's good and I 
think all the ballplayers should 
participate tn it." 

The tutors rthis year are: Allen 
Head, history; Richard Smith, 
math; iMrs. Clarence WalhO'Ilt, 
English; Ivan Haroah, Latin; 
Jeri Walsh, and All Rubio, 
Spamsh; and Elliot Lasley and 
Bob Shuman, biology. The tutors 
are all adults or students who 
are proficient in their field ami 
interested in going into teaching 
as a profession. 

praiUa at the 
PURIST8 

the button-down collar. 
achieves prominence 
anew with the clasafo 
Purist~' 1lare - exclu
aively Sero of N41w 
Haven. Correct in every 
aetail • • • maaterfully 
tailored • • • properly 
tapered. In Bne-c:ombld 
Oldord and broedddh 
• •• m co~ou.ma white. 

8.50 - 6.95 

Stith's 

SUMMIT STREET PHARMACY, Inc. 
Foot Summit Street Overlooking Hanes Park 

PHONE PA 2-1144 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

Only Licensed Pharmacists To Serve You 

Prompt Delivery 

The Swiss Chalet 
CHERRY ST. AT BETBABRA 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
SANDWICHES 

OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 2 P. M.-SATVRDAYS AT t A. M. 

IMPCRTANT GAMES ON T. V. 
OCCASIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

On The Campus •• Almost 
HOSTS 

JOE KAROLA- RAY Wffi1E 

U.2!p!Oiinlt ~verruge as a. ISIOIP'h<>- ._ ________________________ • 

m!Qre a.t Virgliruila. ~Otlyit.ecll•llliC 

J,JlSitirouii:Je. 1m. 1hlis :fu:esilinn.a.n 
:y:Em~r ~t VPI, Lo<nig !has 23.7 
oooring a v€1l"a@e, ·besrt. on ltlhe 
otielaim. 

Last year, however, Long was 
forced to sit out a year since 
!NCAA rules ;prohibit transfer 
students ro ;participate in sports 
untU @ley have taken 24 hours 
of -credit at their new school. 

Wills, also a tmnsfer student, 
will be <»tmtted UlXln heavily in 
.the backcourt. The 6'1" junior 
from Springfield, Va. played last 
year at Ferrum Junior College. 

This new look has not been 

WAKE FOREST LAUN'DRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

GUARANTEED BEST SHIRTS IN TOWN 

Give Our Sblrts A Tey , • • 
New Improved Facilities and Servloe· 

ONE DAY SERVICE UPON REQUEST 

Located in the basement of Taylor Dormitory 
' BOB BEAMER., Mananr 

GRJEENSBORO, N. C. 
DIRECTIONS: 

A. 

CO·LLEGE BOOK STO~RE 
"On The Campus" 

Owned and Operated By Wake Forest College For 
Convenience Of Students And F acuity 

T·ake Interstate 40 To 29 North At Greensboro. Stay 
.On 29N, Go Under Bessemer Avenue Overpass, Make 
FOUR RIGHT TURNS And y;ou Are There. Only 45 
Minutes Drive. 

) r . ' . , ·, ~· - ~ -. . 
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By 12-10 Score 

DeacsDump UNC 
As Wilson Shines 

SATURDAY, OCT. 23 - The 
De-acons did it! 

Winning the game that is al
ways the one Wake Forest wanJts 
most, the gold and black clad 
demons stunned favored North 
Carolina, 12-10, on a brilliant 
41-yard pass-and-run play from 
quarterback Jolm Wilson to end 
Butch Henry with six :ntinutes 
left in the game. 

W~e then survived a last-
minute scare. when the- Tar 
Heels' supposedly do-everything 
quarterback, Danny T a 1 b o t t, 
missed a 31-yard field goal with 
2: 12 left to play: the Deacs had 
their first victory over Carolina 
since 1961. 

The Deacons uncovered a new 
star in this game, as junior 
quarterback Wilson guided the 

Viewing The Deacs 
( Co:n tin ued from page 9) 

yield of only 62.8 yards per game. The Terrapins 
were third in rushing defense (134.8 yards) as 
Duke led this department, giving up 104.2 yards 
per game. 

The Deacons' problems can be seen in the 
statistics, especially the offensive figures. Last in 
total offense, averaging only 191.8 yards per 
game, the Deacs "·ere also last in rushing offense 
(97.4 average) and sixth in passing (94.4 aver
age). 

Defensively, the Deacs have looked better. 
Fourth in total defense. after being first or sec
ond most of the season, with a yield of 264.8 
yards per outing, they were also fourth in passing 
defense (92.8 average) and fifth in rushing de
fense (172.8). 

HODGES ON RAMPAGE 
The individual offensive star has been Virginia 

quarterback Tom Hodges. Replacing last year's 
sophomore sensation Bob Davis, Hodges leads the 
conference in total offense and passing. His 954 
yards of total offense place him ninth in the na
-tion and his 875 yards gained passing place him 
eighth in the nation in that category. 

The leading rusher is ano-ther surprise, Tar 
Heel halfback Max Chapman who rushed for 375 
yards in his first five games. Behind him come 
Duke's Jay Calabrese (336 yards) ; Clemson's 
Hugh Mauldin (273 yards); and sopho,more Ben 
Garnto of South Carolina, (266 yards), who has 
the best average of 8.6 yards. 

For the Deacons, quarterback Hauswald has hit 
on 39 of 90 passes for 439 yards and one touch
down. His principle targets were Joe Carazo, 
whose 20 receptions placed him third in the con
ference, and Butch Henry who had caught 13. 

The running attack has been led by fullback 
Andy Heck, who had gained 247 yards on 89 
carries. His carries were the league high, but his 
yards per carry were the lowest among the top 
ten. 

And this has been the plight of the Deacs: a 
lot of effort, but few tangible results--yet. 

BEL-AIR DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Sun. & lion. Oct. zt-25 

PSYCHO 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Oct. 26-27'-28 

RED LANTERNS 
PEEPING TO~f 

Fri. & Sat, Oct. 29-30 
JOHN WAYNE in DONOVAN'S REEF 

:McLINTOOK 
and FLYING LEATHERNECKS 

Baptists to their best offensive 
showing of the season. The 
S', 178-pound sharpshooter from 
South Milwaukee, Wise., com
pleted 14 of 26 passes for 172 
YMds and the winning touch
down. More importantly, time 
and time again he made the 
big play on third down and long 
yardage-, providing the Deacons 
with more consistency than they 
have had all year. 

Deacs Control Ball 

The Deacs controlled the ball 
better than in any of their pre
vious games, and while the 
touchdowns were hard to come 
by, Wake was constantly deep 
in Carolina territory. 

Wilson's favorite- target was 
sophomore sensation Butch Hen
ry. Overlooked since he caught 
eight passes in the season open
e-r, Henry's seven receptions for 
103 yards shows his real ability, 
as he continually broke into the 
open against the Tar Heels. 

Senior halfback Joe Carazo 
also continued his fine season 
in the pass-catching department, 
grabbing four for 43 yards. And 
a sensational catch on his part 
sparked the last drive which 
led to the victory. 

Hard-Hitting Defense 

The Wake defense played its 
usual hard-hitting game. Though 
being punctured for 200 yards 
rushing, 161 in the second half, 
·they still made- it hard for Caro
lina to generate a sustained at
tack. And. sparked by Bob 
Grant and Don McMurray, they 
limited the Tar Heels' outstand
ing passing game to only 81 
yards. 

In his first starting role, quar
terback Wilson played magnifi
cently. Taking charge from the 
outset, he ·led the Deacon of
fense- to their smoothest per
formance of the season. Show
ing an ability to hit the open 
man, he made the DeaC<lns ap
pear to be a completely differ
ent team. 

Wake Forest's 344 yards of 
total offense was its season's 
high, as was the 183 yards 
rushing and the 172 Y'ardS gained 
passing. 

The offense's good showing 
gave the Deacon defense a 
chan~e to rest; this is a luxury 
that has not been .afforded them 
too often. In the third quarter 
alone, the Deacons ran 24 plays 
to Carolina's fQUl'. 

'Game We Bad To Have' 

Wilson's performance was a 
needed shot-in-the-arm for the 
Deacon football outlook. Coach 
Bill Tate called it, "a game we 
had to have." And it indeed was 
that important. Victims of frus
trating defeats all s e a s o n, 
Wake's rebotmd could not have 
come at a better time. 

FOR THOSE WHO CARE! 
Picture, :If yon will.; e A quiet, rustic setting (exposed beams and all) 

e A touch of WF athletic prowess (visually displayed) 
e Tables covered with checkered table cl:othes 
e 'Candles burning iD empty wine bottles covered iD wax 
e Pleasing music played with taste (Sinatra, sometimes) 
• ltea1 Italian food (delicioll8 pizza.) 

·• Reasonable prices (no cover cluu-ge) e Friendly service 

e Local art di8played on the walls (they're for sale) 
e Judy Benet, popular folk song stylist entertaius 

Wed. & Sat. 
e Reebe and Teague sing the blues Thurs. & Fri. 

Now doemt't this give you ideas? 
0 Oops! I forgot the swinging doors ••• 

ALL OF' THIS A.T VINOENZO'S 839 RIEYNOLDA (VIn-chen-zose) 
OPEN 4 til Midnight-Sundays TB 10 P. M. 

NOW THRU IWIE'D. 

H u R R y ! "THE COLLECTOR" 
LAST3DAYS 

Donble Award Winner 
Cannes Film Festival 

In Teclmicolor 

EXCITEMENT BY EXCITEMENt.. ••tHE Bl& 
. MOTION PICTURE 

EITEITAIIMENTIS 

way 
WINSTON-SALEM'S FINEST AND STARTS THURS. 
MOST LUXURIOUS THEARTRE OCTOBER 28th. 

JUST 7 MIN. FROM WAKE FOREST ON SILAS 0B. PKW. Parkway Plaza Oenter 

--PHOTO BY VERNOR 
EARL COLIDlAX fights off ripping block to help bring 
down ball carrier in Curolinu game. 

Wake Forest Plans 
Sailing Organization 

Rlans to organize a sailing 
club at Wake Forest will be pro
posed at an organizational meet.
dng Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
East Lounge. 

Some of the club activities 
have ·alreadY been formulated 
from suggestions offered by suc
cessful dulbs at Duke and the 
University of North Carolina at 
Charlotte. Such adivities include 
monthly sailing socials, inter
collegiate races, and sailing les
sons for beginners. 

Experienced sailors will race 
against Duke, Carolinia., and 
other schools in t:hi.s area. It 
is hoped 1:hat these schools can 
•also participate in a meet here 
if plans for a spring ·cup race 
are successfully completed. 

Two big problems now con
front the organizers - water 

and boats. Laike Norman near 
Charlotte and Kerr Lake near 
Clarksville, Va. will .be used for 
most O!f the ~functions. Free 
faciti,ties are alreadY available 
for the club at a private estate 
on Kerr Lake. 

Theta_Chis 
Unbeaten 
In 'Murals 

Cross-Country Team Splits; 

Both divisions of the Intra
mural touch football league are 
engaged in close races for the 
championship. Theta Chi, with 
an Uniblemished S-0 record, leads 
bhe Fraternity division. The-y are 
!followed by Kappa Alpha (5-1) 
and Kappa Si'gma !4-2). 

Sigma Pi, by trouncing Pi 
Kappa Alpha 49-14, upped its 

U d .rJ V • t L B th Me t irecord to 3-2 to remain in the no suon L' zrs n o ee s ~~~!;~{:~!~::~a~~ 
By RUDY ASHTON 1 man sweep the first two places. of the schedule. He said, "If OUI 1

1 

Delta Sigma Phi (2-4), Lamb-
STAFF WRITER However, the Deacons were boys continue to improve and da Chi Alpha (1-4), Alpha Sigma 

Aft<·r a slow start, Wake For- pn:-ssured by the determined ;show determination, we could 1 Phi (1-5), and Sigma Phi Ep
est's cross country team is now Gamecocks, who captured third wi.n the rest of our meets this silon (().4) bring up the rear. 
showing the improvement that through sixth :places. But Jim soason." I The Defenders, with a 4-0 
Coach Bill Jordan has predicted Hope, Granger Ancarrow, and Wake Forest has one dual·! mark, lead lthe Independent Lea
all season. Joe Langford finished seventh meet remaining. on its schedule gue. They lead the BMOC (3-0) 

In early September Jordan through ninth to clinch the vic- before the North. Carolina State- i .by only one-half game. After ~e 
said that his team had the talent tory for Wake Forest. championship§ at Raleigh Nov. I two leaders come the DaVlS 
to go undefeated, but that this Now that the Deacons are on 8 ,and the Atlantic Coast Con- Doormats (3-1), the Green 
talent would not develop until the victory road, Jordan is op- f~rence champions, which the I Giants (3-1), and the Bandits 
late October. tomtstic ·about the remainder Deacons will host Nov. 15. , <2-1). 

Jordan's predictions proved '---------------------
true as the Deacon harriers ran 
up a 2-3 record the first ha.lf 
of the season with victories over 
Virginia and Davidson, and loss
es to Duke, N. C. State, and the 
Unive:·rsity of North Carolina. 

Last Tuesday the Deacons lost 
a close meet to V.P.I. by a score 
of 29-27. But even in defeat the 
harrie:·rs looked good. 

Hodsdon Stars 

Sophomore John Hodsdon 
placed first place with a new 
school record of 21 minutes, 25.2 
seconds for the 4.25 mile course, 
breaking the old re:-cord he had 
set only four days before by 29 
seconds. 

No TRICKS 

·but a real 

TREAT 
for 

TIRED 
CLOTHES 
... our fine 

SANITONE 
Drycleaning 

Reynolda Manor 

281 S. Stratford Rd. 

523 'E. Third St. 

745 Corporation Parkway 

• I 

Al Viehman, Wake's top man 
until he turned his ankle in 
the Duke meet, was almost 
bac·k to form and placed third. 
Other scorers for Wake Forest 
were Jim Hope, fifth place; Joe 
Langford, who placed ninth; and 
Paul Davitt, who placed eleven
th. All three are sophomores. 

Friday the Deaeons .broke into 
the victory column with a 27-28 
victory over the University of 
South Carolina at Columbia. 

Camel City , 
Cleaners-Laundry 

This win saw the one--two com- EXPRESSIONS of Wake Harriers (l-r) 
bill!ation of Hodsdon and Vieh- John Hodsdon, AI Viehman, Joe Langford. 

--PHOTO BY VERNOR 
and Doug Pelton, show strain of cross
coWJ.try run. 

" ....... ~· .. ····· ...... .' .. : .... : .. · .. ~. . 

Fearless Forecasts 
Pavlis Xelson Ashton Roberts Vernor 
(22-17-1) (25-14-1) (22-17-l) (19-20-1) (24-15-1) 

W .ake mt Ol.eiill&On Wake \Va.k-e C~emson Cllemson CQemson 
D,u.ke ::!it Ge<Jtrgia. Tech Gla.. Tech Ga. Tec!h Gla. TeCih Ga. TecJh Ga. Teoh 
Georgia. 3Jt Nlo1rth OaiiXJolina. Ga. Ga. Ga. UNC Ga. 
N.C. ·Sitrute at V .in1gjJnWa Va.. Va.. Va.. Va. Va.. 
Mar:ylam.d llllt Siou,tlh On:roldna Md. Md. 
WleS't Va. at Kelllt.UICkJy Ky. Ky. 
Mlisslou'l'li a1t Nebro.ska Neb. Neb. 
AUJbllll'ID. ait FJ.or:ida. Fla.. Fla. 
FIU:nd'Ue at Tiliarois Pnr .. Plulr. 
Oile Miss llllt ·L.S;U. L.S.U. L.S.U. 

WAKE FOREST 
Barber Shop 

u.s.c. u.s.c. u.s.c. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Neb. Neb. Neb. 
At~~b. Fla. Aub. 
Purr'. Plmr. PuT. 
L.S.U. L.s.u. L.S.U. 

Frosh Harriers 
Win Two Meets 

Last Week the :freshman cross 
country team IWOJl two meet&, 
defeailing the V.P.I. fresh 25-32 
and Wingate J.unior College 15-
48. 

ANNOUNCES >A NEW ADDITION 
TO THEIR STAFF 

Jim Sheffero and RoD' Clithe
row paced the Balby Deacs in 
iboth meets. In the Wingate 
meet, Wake eaptured the :first 
five place.. 

L. H. THO[MAS 
Mr. Thomas, the newest addition to our stall, :Is 

highly trained in men and women's hair styling. He 
is a graduate of Moler Advanced Hair Styling Center 
and recently attended the Southwestern Seminar of 
American Hair Stylists iD Dallas, Texas. 

YOUR PORTRAIT - The Ideal 
Gift For Any OcCJasion ... 

ESPECIALLY CHRISTMAS 
A Fine Camera Portrait By Preston 
Take Time, So Make Your Appoint
ment Now. 

The 

Award-Winning 

Preston 
Studio 

• *Reynolda Manor 

723-7183 

Photographer • Owner 
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